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Reynolds says,‘I am not a murderer’
Sheriffs investigators 
say suspect killed 
Geneva couple, little 
girl, and should face 
the electric chair

By Ruu  White
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Michael Reynolds 
says hr Is nol Ihr fiend who 
bludgeoned to death a Geneva 
couple and their 11-year-old 
daughter In July.

*l've done nil the things that 
I've been charged with before 
and deserved the punishment.'* 
Reynolds told the Seminole 
Herald Thursday. "Hut I am not 
a murderer. I didn't kill those 
people. I have never hurt a 
child. I have children of my 
own.

"This Is crazy - absolutely 
crazy. I need my clay in court." 
lie said.

Reynolds. R7. spoke for the 
Orst time since his arrest for 
the murders of Daniel ITtvrtt 
|33|. Robin Razor (31) and thrlr 
11 -year-old daughter. Chris
tine. lire  family lived in a 
trailer home on Clekk Circle 
west of Geneva. Reynolds, a 
drifter and convicted felon, 
lived on the same dirt street.

Seminole County Sheriffs

Michael Reynold*

deputies said they suspected 
from the start dial Michael 
Reynolds was the killer. Wien 
It was determined he had an 
outstanding 1991 warrant from 
Hillsborough County for 
charges that Included kidnap
ping. sexual battery and aggra
vated battery with a deadly 
weapon, the drptilles eatlie to 
gel Reynolds.

He wasn't charged with the 
Clekk Circle murders until sev
eral weeks later, when Sheriff 
Don Esllnger described Rry- 
•Holds as ‘ a violent, wicked In

dividual who has vic timized his 
last law-abiding citizen. It's 
our desire Kslluger said that 
’ he never sees the light of day 
again. He should never have 
l>een let out of Jail."

All efforts to get a confession 
from Reynolds on the murders 
have failed, "lie dentes It.” said 
Seminole County Investigator 
Ray Parker. Th e more we tried 
to engage his (Reynolds') con
science he kejit on saving he 
didn’t do It."

Reynolds' arraignment Is 
scheduled for Oct. I before 
Circuit Judge Kenneth Lester. 
On this day. he will makr a 
guilty or not-gullt plea to three 
first degree murder charges. 
Tile Public Defender's Olflce 
has asslgnrd Timothy Cnudlll 
and James K. Flggatt to the 
case. Reynolds said that 
Caudill had told him he'd 
probably l>e asslgnrd to the 
case. "Ur's yet to come talk 
with me. though." Reynolds 
said.

(Nelthrr Caudill nor Flggatt 
returned calls from the llemld 
on Friday.)

Depleted as a big. scary man 
with nasty tattoos all over him 
and sullied by right or more 
years In Jails In Florida. Texas 
and Arizona. Reynolds Is re
markably well-sjNikrn and ra-
P litM  *•• Reynolds, P i| i BA

The Florida Forests Forever Showvan was at the 
Central Florida Zoo, 3755 N.W. highway 17-92, 
Sanford, thia weak with learning opportunities lor 
interested people of all ages to find out about how 
crucial the forests are to the Florida environment. 
Forester Dana Sussmann was one of those who 
guided students through the computer-enhanced 
learning experience that is housed in a brightly

colored 18-wheeler. The van travels around the 
state to bring the virtual lores! tour to those who 
want the chance to learn about forest animals, the 
trees and why it is Important to take care of them. 
The tour ends Sunday, open today from 9 a m to 5 
pm. Admission is free. For more information about 
the zoo. call 323-4450.

Family mombors and fnonds grieve upon teaming the eoned to death In their home this past July. Michael
shocking nows that a Genova family had boon bludg- Reynolds was arrested and charged with the slayings.

Ritz renovation rates high  
in state, but loses grant bid

By Marla Orem
| HERALD STAFF WRITER
I

SANFORD • Renovations on the Rltz Theatre 
will have to watt u bit longrr.

Tlir Rltz Community Theatre Renovation Proj
ect did not make the cut for state grant money It 
hud sought to complete restoration. Member* of

Related Editorial, Page 4A_______
the RJtz Theatre board were Informed Thursday 
that the project ranked 47 out of 116 applicants 
from around the state.

Though ranked as a high high by the state's 
Historic Preservation Advisory Council, the 
theater project did not make the list of the final

16 that will have to share $4 million In state 
grant funds.

'Only half a dozen applicants received the 
high high designation, so we were hopeful that 
we would get the grant,* said Sanford Mayor 
Larry Dale, who flew with several members of 
the board on his private airplane to Talluhassee 
on Tuesday to show support for the project.

'O f course we're disappointed.* Dale said, 'but 
there arc some other avenues we con pursue.'

Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce Ex
ecutive Director Ron Rose, who Is also a mem
ber of the theater board, said there Is a small 
chance the project can receive grant money. 
The historic advisory council. Rose said, will 
ask the state for additional funding for projects 
PUaae Sn  RIU. Page BA

Heritage festival to debut this fall
By Marla Oram

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Some big names 
are expected this fall In San
ford to Inaugurate a downtown 
street festival that will get the 
town on the map and on the 
minds of Central Florida visi
tors.

Billed as the Big Event, the 
Sanford Hrrltagr Festival will 
make Its debut Nov. 13-15 Is 
the downtown historic district 
along First Street.

The brainchild of Ron Rose.

executive director for the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, the event will fea
ture headline entertainers auch 
as Chubby Checker, and the 
bands Lonestar and Loverboy. 
on four stages.

The mission of the regional 
event. Rose said, la to show- 
ease the community and the 
historic downtown area. The 
festival la expected to draw 
close to 35,000 visitors.

*We want to enhance com
munity pride to achieve maaa 
appeal and earn a reputation

as one of Central Florida's top 
events,* Rose said. Th is  will 
benefit the city Image.*

Other than the Fourth of July 
celebration each year, the heri
tage festival Is the only other 
event of any magnitude In 
Sanford. Rose said. Production 
cost ts about $146,000.

This, hopefully will be our 
signature event,* he said. Th is  
la a party, a street festival that 
celebrates who we arc and we 
want to put our best foot for
ward.*
Pleas* I n  raatlrai. Pag* U
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first and last 

argumsnt of fools."

Educator chronicles roles of women 
in local historic black community

By Karra Hawkins
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

SANFORD - One local educa
tor recently traveled halfway 
around the world to promote 
the history of women's roles In 
the historic black community 
of Midway.

Rosalie Wright Cook Is a 
doctoral candidate at llic Uni
versity of Central Florida. She 
says one of the latest und great 
events In her educational ca
reer was lo be Invited to pres
ent her doctoral dissertation at 
the 20th International Confer
ence for the History of Educa
tion held in August at the Uni
versity of Leuven. Kcntrljk. 
Belgium.

Cooks paper Is entitled Th e

Oral History of Midway as Seen 
Through the Eyes of die 
Women.* Her paper shares die 
stories of the matriarchs of 
dial community and the teach
ers who taught at Midway Ele

mentary School during the seg
regation and Integration of the 
Seminole County school sys
tem.
Cook, a 1963 Crooms Acad

emy graduate, now teaches 
there. Cook furthered her edu
cation at Florida A & M Uni
versity und graduated from the 
University of Central Florida 
wldi bachelor's and master's 
degrees.

Cook says the Intent of her 
paper Is to enable the children 
to sec and understand the 
positive aspects of die Midway 
heritage and to believe strongly 
enough that education ts the 
key to mankind's survival.

*Wc must continue die mis
sion of the matrlarchs-to al
ways Instill respect, dignity for 
self and others not only In 
Midway but In the mainstream 
of society.* Cook says. Rosalie Wright Cook Is an educator and doctoral candidate.
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Leisure
IN BRIEF

Hunting course
SANFORD ■ The Seminole Fewer Squadron, a unit of the United 

States Fowrr Squadrons, a voluntary nonprofit organization of 
recreational boaters, will sponsor ilie "USPS Boating Course*. The 
seven week classes are held on Wednesday evenings at Seminole 
Community College, Building J, starting on Wednesday from 7:30 
until 9:30 p in. Tills accredited course ts approved for those who 
must meet the new state law. Boaters and personal water craft 
riders ages 18 and under must certify they have successfully 
completed a safe boating course. The law went Into effect in O c
tober 1996.

Graduates receive a certificate o f completion awarded by the 
Seminole Power Squadron. The certificate Is also good for dis
counts on family boat insurance. Boaters of any age may take the 
course. Topics include boat handling and seamanship, needed 
equipment, rules o f the road, line nnd knots, charts and aids to 
navigation, engine trouble shooting, boat trallcrlng and much 
more. The course exceeds educational requirements in all stairs.

The cost for books and materials ts $35; additional family 
members S I5. For more Information rail Mike Wilson at 324- 
3771 or Bill Snider at 869-4291. Registration Is on the first night 
of the course at 7 pan.
O k to b erfestiv ities

CASSELBERRY - Casselberry will be celebrating Ihr 5th An
nual Oktoberfest and Craft Fair Sept. 26 from 10 a.m. until 5 
pm . at Secret Lake. There will be a wide variety of live enter
tainment. German foods, music, dancers, rides, prizes and games 
for the whole faintly.

The Florida Fresh Water Fish Commission will be on hand to 
provide free fishing Instruction and tournament for all children. 
Loaner rods and reels will be available.

Admission Is free. Craftcrs are needed. For more Information 
call Casselberry Parks and Recreation at (407) 262-7720.
Eco-D ay F a ir

CASSELBERRY - If you've ever wanted to hold a bat. shake 
hands with Smokey Bear or see a bam owl up close, you'll have 
your chance at the Eco-Day Fair Sept. 26.

The fair will include many activities and exhibits of ecological 
interest Including Birds of Prey Center, Bat Society, Eco-Storc. 
Native Plant Society. Seminole County Recycling. Forestry De
partment. manatees and more. There will also lie a display o f 
ecological art by local school children.

The event, which is free, will be held from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
Westminster Presbyterian Church, 2641 Red Bug Lake Road, 
Casselberry. A 'low-on-the-food-chaln' lunch will be served for a 
nominal fee.

For more Information contact Mary Vlllllo at (407) 339-1100.
Backpacking sem inar

ORLANDO - Wilderness Trckkcrs. Inc. ts sponsoring a free 
Backpacking Seminar. Backpacking provides a means to get 
away from the hectic, soliciting life of our metropolitan areas and 
visit those places not accessible by the family auto. Backpacking 
101 Instructors will explain the basics of carrying on your back 
all you need to spend a night away from civilization. Topics In
clude clothing, shelter, food, gear, emergencies, first aid, plan
ning and much more. Participants will see first hand the Items a 
backpacker typically carries.

The seminar will be held Sept. 26 at 10 a.m. at 8777 State 
I t i iM  b m  Britts, Pm  SA
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LOCAL FORI CAST TIDES
Today: Scattered thunder
storms. Highs in the upper-SOs. 
Lows tn the mld-70s. Sunday: 
Scattered thunderstorms. 
Highs in the lower-80s. Lows In 
the lower-70s. Monday: After
noon thunderstorms, Highs tn 
the m!d-80s. Lows In the low- 
703. Tuesday: Afternoon thun
derstorms. litghs In the lower - 
80s. Lows In the uppcr-GOs.

extended  outlook
SATURDAY SUNDAY 
Tstrma 88 75 Tstrma S3 71

MONDAY TUESDAY 
Tstrma 85 71 Tatra* 81 87

SATURDAY:
80LUNAR TABLE: min. 4:45 
a.m.. maj. 10:55 a.m.. min. 
5:05 p.m.. maj. 11:15 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high: 
7:48 a.m.. 8:06 p.m., low: 1:37 
a.m.. 1:52 p.m. New Smyrna 
Beach: high: 7:53 a.m., 8:11 
p.m., low: 1:42 a.m.. 1:57 p.m.. 
Cocoa Beach: high: 8:08 a.m.. 
8:26 p.m.. low: 1:57 a.m., 2:12 
p.m.

MACH CONDITIONS

LOTTERY : . ■!

Hart are the winning numbers 
selected on Friday in the Florida 
Lottery:
Fantaay 6 
2 -1 5 -2 0 -2 3 -2 4  
Lotto (Bept 12)
1 9 -2 3 -2 8 -3 1 -3 S -4 5

D aytona Beach A  New  
Sm yrna Bench: Seas arc 3- 
5 feet w ith a m oderate 
chop. Water temperature at 
Daytona Is 78 degrees and 
at New Symrna, 78 degrees. 
W inds arc from the south
east at 15-20 m.p.h.

STATISTICS

Play 4 
6-1 *2  

Cash 3 
9-2-5

Th e  high temperature la  
Sanford F rid a y  was N /A  

id  the ora m ig h t low
N/A.

Esinffell Coy Uio
period ending at 10 a.m .. Sat
urday totaled N /A Inch.
•Sunrise..................... 7:12 a.m.

...................7:25 p.m.
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Tim and Jan* Lord

Take time 
to play
The language 
o f Legos

B y Jane Lord
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

At our house, the language of 
Legos ts the language of love.

Almost dally during this past 
summer vacation my son 
asked. ■Mom, will you do Le
gos with me?* Who could re 
sist such an Imitation? I could 
because my laundry basket Is 
overflowing and my list of To 
Do’s goes on for pages, but my 
reply Is. T d  love to!”

We sit on the floor and sur
round ourselves with plastic 
pieces of assorted colors and 
shapes. There are drtulled 
building Instructions but 
sometimes tie creates tilings 
from his Imagination. He's very 
Inventive. Personally. I'm on 
Instruction follower.

To successfully complrte a 
Lego edifice, a certain amount 
of organization ts required. If 
you’re a kid. you don't mind 
dumping all the pieces on the 
floor to look for the one you 
need. When I saw that mess 
for the first time. 1 knew there 
had to be a better way. We 
now have several plastic boxes 
each containing a different 
color. I'm a real stickler about 
keeping the colors separate, so 
at the beginning of each Lego 
session 1 spend a few minutes 
sorting them. Tills works well 
for us. My only complain Is the 
box of black pieces. When the 
only illumination In the room 
Is a few 60-watt-bulbs, all the 
pieces seem to melt together. 
At this point. I'm the one sug
gesting we dump the whole 
thing out.

Effective communication Is 
also required. Just the right 
piece Is needed at just the 
right time. We've developed a 
code which only we under
stand completely. For exam
ple. If he needs a blue, flat 
one-eye, I know just wliat lo 
give him. There ure high, 
black two by tens; gray, dou
ble upside-down sloples; 
white, long slantles: red. flat, 
four by four squares; and 
many, many more. My favor
ites ure the single pieces with 
projections that hold other 
pieces. In this category, there 
are stick tips, stick outs, stick 
one and the Infamous stuck. 
'Hits Is the piece the dog 
chewed and It can no longer 
be separated from the piece

R u m  ecc Page S A

Magic Bus at Oviedo mall
Special to the Herald

OVIEDO - Scholastic's "Die Magic Bus-Ltvet* roars Into Oviedo 
Marketplace Saturday at 11 a.m., 2 p.m., und 4 p.m. nnd on 
Sunday at 1 p.m., 3 p.m.. and 5 p.m. with the 30-inlnute live 
special events production ‘ Recycling*, an original musical 
production based on Scholastic's The Magic School Bus award
winning television series premiering on the FOX Kids Network In 
the Fall of 1998, produced by Scholastic productions and based 
on the lK-st scllIng book by Joanna Cole and Bruce Degen 
published by Scholastic Inc.

Climb on as Ms. Frizzle. Uz and her class make a stop with on 
all new show. An Innocent lunch break turns Into more than the 
kids bargained for when Ms. Frizzle points out that their favorite 
picnic area Is to become a landfill. With the audience's help, Ms. 
Frizzle's class discovers the principles of recycling and how our 
careful disposal of trash can save more than one beautiful area 
from liecomlng a dump--lt ran stive the earth!

'Recycling' Is produced by Jack Desrorhes. The theatrical 
script ts written by John Mlrhuel Burke with Its' stoiy-llne by 
Uoncl Audctte based on the television script by Brian Mcohl and 
John May. Hie show includes songs written by award-winning 
composer/lyriclsts Dennis Scott und Peter Luyre.
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Editor from Chile senses media overkill

Traveling across the United 
States for a month. Rafeel 
Lop««. nn editor-journalist 
from Chile. 19 learning a lot 
about the American medlu and 
American people.

Lopez Is here ns part of the 
International Visitor Program 
sponsored by the U.S. Infor
mation Agency. He spenks lit
tle English but he's getting a 
good feel for whnt people are 
saying.

There's o morbid Interest 
by the press Into President 
Clinton's crisis." Lopez said 
through an Interpreter. "It 
should not be that big a deal. 
Do the American people care 
that much? It must be very 
difficult for him. It Is good you 
have (Mark) McGwire and 
(Sammy) Sosa and some good 
news."

Lopez said that the children 
of his country are working on 
computers at their schools and 
learning English ns a second 
language, lie said his daughter 
speaks English and so does his 
wife. *l'm the only one In the 
family who doesn't. I'm ufrnld."

Wltlle In the U.S., Lopez 
wants to find out more about 
the Impact of the Internet on 
traditional news media, the 
relationship of the press to lo
cal. state and federal govern
ments. the press coverage of 
U.S. foreign policy. El Nino 
and space flight - and to keep 
track of the McOwIre-Sosa 
race, perhaps.

Ills trip to Central Florida 
was short but sweet. He was 
escorted by Patricia Ockri, 
vice president of the Interna
tional Council of Central Flor
ida. Grhrt said she was de
lighted to be doing something 
that had nothing to do with 
the county's recent elections.

Editor-journalist Rafaol Lopoz from Concepcion, Chile 
Is finding out about Amorica on ■ one-month stay. He

HmM M i  Tunf 1

is assisted by Karima Azzouz, a U.S -Spanish inter
preter from San Francisco.

T ills  In much more fun." she 
said.
Attention, liurs

Tills Is a true story. There Is 
n Big Whopper Liar's Contest
this weekend at New Har
mony. hid. More than 20.000 
urr expected to attend - many 
of them more than ready to 
tell big whoppers, lick  a win
ner from tills list.
10. Liza (with a Z) Ixitt 
0. Fibber McGee
H. O J. Simpson
7. Tlie TV Chihuahua 
0. Used car dealers 
5. John (Oh. yes) Lovltz. 
That's the ticket."
4. The Tooth Fairy 
0. White House splnma stern 
2. "Buddy"
I. Guess!
Another year older

Who's older - Adam West or 
David McCallum? If you
guessed West, you guessed 
correctly. He’s 70 Saturday. 
McCallum Is G5 and Jc

The following reports urere compiled Jmm the Seminote County 
Sheriff" m Office for tnlcdenta reported Sept. 18:
Aggravated assault:
LASS MAST, Emma Oaks Trail. 1000 block. Sept. 17. 5:24 
p.m. A 44-year-old man was arrested for aggravated ussault 
with a motor vehicle by Lake Mary police aftrr he tried to run 
over a co-worker with a forklift. Police said witnesses said 
alter he failed to run over the man. he hit him In the face 
with his arm and hand.
BANPOBD, State Road 46, 4600 block. Sept. 17. 2:12 a.m. A 
46-year-old man was arrested for aggravated battery and for 
possession of drug paraphernalia by Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies. Deputies said they responded to reports of an 
Incident at a hotel where they found a man and Ills co-worker 
Involved In a light. The men were sharing a hotel room while 
In town working but they got In an argument. The defendant 
allegedly hit the other man In the head with u beer bottle. 
During the anest, police found a beer cun that had been 
fashioned Into a smoking device for crack cocaine.
Criminal mischief:
SANTORO. Franch Arenas, BOO block. Sept. 17. 10 a m. A
19-year-old man was arrested for criminal mischief ufirr he 
hit a woman's pick up truck with a basebull bat. He 
reportedly broke the windshield and the windows before 
Sanford police arrived.
Domestic violence:
SANFORD, White Rabble Court. 3900 block. Sept. 17. G:0B 
p.m. A 34-year-old man was arrested for domestic violence by 
Seminole County sheriffs deputies. Witnesses told deputies 
that the man tried to prevent Ills live In girlfriend from 
leaving their residence during a fight. They said he was 
grabbing tilings away from her and called her names. They 
said he grabbed her by the hair and dragged her across the 
lawn as she tried to get away.
SANFORD. PmlWBOOAvwM, Sept. 17. 11:39 p.m. A 36- 
year-old man was arrested for domestic violence after he 
reportedly hit his wife In the head with a perfume bottle and 
In the arm with another object.
Driving under the influence:
LARK MART, International Parkway and Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Sept. 17. 9:18 p.m. A 22-year-old woman was 
arrested for driving under the Influence.
Drugs:
ALTAMONTS SPR1NOS. Lake Mobil/Oak Street. Sept. 17. 
7:07 p.m. A  36-year-old man and a 37-year-old man were 
arrested after they allegedly sold $57 worth of marijuana to 
undercover Seminole County sheriffs deputies. One of the 
men was also arrested for selling a substance reported to be 
crack cocaine to officers as well.
ALTAMONTS SFRZNOS. Anchor Road/Uvs Oak. Sept. 17. 
6:55 p.m. A  45-year-old woman was arrested for possession of 
If— than 20 gnuns of marijuana. Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies said they stopped the woman for a traffic violation 
and said she was shaking more than they thought she should. 
They asked If they could search the car and she agreed. 
Inside, they found a plastic bag of marijuana.

A. State “  ---------- -- “ * “496/Bahuy Beach. Sept. 17. 6:45 p.m. 
A  30-year-old man was arrested for possession of drug 
paraphernalia by Seminole County sheriff's deputies after 
they stopped him for acting suspiciously. Deputies found a 
small marijuana pipe In his back pocket.
SANFORD. Rosa Avenue, 100 Mock. Sept. 17. 4:56 p.m. A 
40-year-old man was arrested for possession of cocaine and 
for the sale o f crack cocaine by Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies. Deputies said he sold undercover deputies $65 of 
crack cocaine. During his arrest, they found cocaine In his 
pocket.
SANFORD. Ortaatfo Drive, 3600block. Sept. 17. 9:03 p.m. A
34-year-old man was arrested for obtaining drugs with u 
forged prescription. The pharmacy called Sanford police 
when the woman produced a prescription for Darvecet pills, 
which appeared to be forged, and altered In quuntlty from 6 
to 60.

Lunden Is 47. Actor Jeremy 
Irons Is 50 and Twiggy • good 
ole Twiggy - Is 49.

Our Italian friend. Sophie 
Loren. Is 54 on Sunday. Mama 
Mia. Our Canadian friend. Oay 
LaFleur Is 47. The Flower. Red 
Auerbach Is 81. Ort him a ci
gar.

One of rarth's funniest 
comics. BUI Murray Is 48 on 
Monday. All he wants Is a pen
nant for the Chicago Cubs. 
Next time you sec Sanford Po
lice Sgt. Darrel Presley notice 
how much he looks like Hill 
Murray. Author Stephen King 
Is 01.
Love a Mensch

Monday is the start of Love

a Mensch Week. Organizers 
say menschrs are decent re 
sponsible men or women. 
Who’s to argue?

H o w  th o u g h tfu l
Guess what great American 

favorite Is 95 years old on 
Tuesday? Itelo Marchiony Is 
responsible. What a fella.

Mes Culpa
Sony, Father Trout for we

have sinned. We know you are 
Richard not your brother. 
John. We had the right church 
but the wrong pew. Well toss 
something more than loose 
change In the second collec
tion.

Briefs
A from Page 2A

K«ad 535. Orlando. Ouests are welcome. No reservations ure re 
quired. For details and directions call the Wilderness Trckkers 
Infollne (407) 351-9966 or visit Its web page
http://www.gcocltles.com/-wtld-trek/.

Country dance showdown
OCALA - Preliminary 

rounds have begun for the 
1996 Marlboro Country Nights 
Dance Showdown, the nation's 
largest and richest country 
dance contest. Preliminary 
rounds at Party Centra). 2677 
NW 10th St.. Ocala, are Sept. 
26 and Oct. 3 with the Club 
Championships on Oct. 10.

Weekly dance competitions 
are held In clubs over a three- 
week period, culminating In 
Club Championship that fea
tures the winners from the two 
previous weeks o f competition. 
Winners at the Club Champi
onship level sdvance to the 
Rrglonal Championships, held 
Nov. 6 In Raleigh, N.C. Win
ners of each Regional Champi
onship advance to the National 
Finals held Dec. 4 In Dallas. 
Texas.

Damon D'Amico and Lisa Harnman, 
champion country dancers.

The Showdown Is an amateur grassroots country dance compe
tition and Is open to couples who are at least 21 years of age. and 
not currently employed as a dance Instructor.

Official rules. Including eligibility requirements, und entry 
forms are available at Party Central. For more Information rail 
Party Central at (352) 629-1221.

Tasty fund-raiser
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - The Altamonte Sprlngs/Forest City Ro

tary Club Is sponsoring Its Sixth Annual Taste of Altamonte 
Springs Oct. 12. All proceeds from the event go to benefit local 
community projects.

The Taste of Altamonte Is a festive evening filled with food, en
tertainment and fun. Cool 105.9 will be broadcasting live at the 
event. All food Is Included with the cost of admission. Participat
ing restaurants this year include Druegger’s Bagels; Can-abba's 
Italian Grill: Olna's On The Water. Heritage Grill at Sheraton 
North: HooteFs; Hops Qrll) 6c Bar. Legends Bar Ac Grill: Nectars: 
Outback Steokhouse; Shells Seafood; Southern Mill Bread Com
pany; Tijuana Flats Burrito Co.: Whisky Creek Bar & Grill; and 
Wild Jack's BBQ.

The Taste will be held from 6 until 9 p.m. at Crane's Roost 
Park, behind the Altamonte Mall. Admission tickets, sold at the 
event, are $15 for adults and $7 for children under 12.

Play
tPsgs 3A

its holding.
Sometimes, we name a piece 

according to the way we first 
used It. This Is true in the case 
of the little light-house, the 
turbo engine, the torch, the 
nose and the cannon ball. In 
subsequent sets, these pieces 
reappear with different func
tions. but to us. they will al
ways bear their original 
names.

Our Lego sets range from 
medieval castles with trap 
doors to laser-powered robots 
and It takes time and patience 
to put one together. Some are 
all day projects. My husband 
will often come home to find

no trace o f dinner cooking, but 
the pirate ship we worked on 
Is almost complete. He doesn't 
mind. He understand that I 
received much more thun an 
Invitation to play.

These special momcnlB may 
disappear soon. My son Is 11. 
and I've been told by other 
moms that his Interests will 
begin to shift away from Legos. 
That will be a sad day for me. 
Until then. Ill continue to be 
honored by his Invitation to 
Include me. Because after 10 
minutes of searching and fi
nally coining up with an elu
sive piece. I hear, "Mom. 
you're awesome!' and that Is 
the language of love.
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Kris
and Angela 

Kelly of Deltona 
announce the birth of 

their daughter Breanna 
Julia born July 31. 1990 

at South Seminole Hospital 
In Longwood. She weighed 8 
lbs. 8 oz. and is welcomed 

home by sister Jayrie Louella. 
Grandparents are Eileen and 
Mel Himes of Deltona, Donna 
Kelly of Debary, Pat Kelly of 
Tampa. Great Grandparents 
are Mel and Pat lllmes of 
Dletona, Marv Fisher of 
Semnes, Alabama, Bar 

Irland of SI. Peter* 
burg, FL and Sara 

Nell Irland of 
Debary, FL

MONSTER DEBT ?
\ r

L E T ’S K IL L  I T !
You may knot* s pnifrinonal pmnn, 
te I (employed of unemployed, married, 
•ingle, family, friend, (o -w uritf of 
c hufih friend that could use our help It 
doran't mailer ham much they earn -  they 
Mill may he In a financial squeeze Their 
problems pruhahJy started with an entr
ee lens ton of credo cards, medic aJ 
emergencies or )ucl poor planning These 
are circumstance* beyond their control 
and we can help end the efress of living In 
the HI (>

• Initial Conaultatlon la FREE
• Strictly Confidential
• Consolidated Bills without a 

loan
• No Credit Check
• Immediate Approval
V Single Monthly Payment

INotirri Crnlit A Dels 
C*o i i m >ImL i i o i i  S r n w c k 2 # *  (4 0 7 ) 327-9550

NOTICE OF 
ZONING CHANGE

Tho City ol Sanlord proposes to adopt the following ordinance. 

ORDINANCE NO. 3434
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA. AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 3117 OF SAID CITY; SAID ORDINANCE 
BEING A ZONING PLAN; SAID AMENDMENT CHANGING THE ZON
ING OF A PORTION OF THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING 
BETWEEN LAKE MONROE LAKEFRONT AND FIRST STREET AND 
BETWEEN SAN JUAN AVENUE AND SANFORD AVENUE FROM 
RMO! (MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL-OFFICE-INSTITUTIONAL) 
TO SC-3 (SPECIAL COMMERCIAL); PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILI
TY. CONFLICTS AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

A public hearing on the ordinance will be held on Monday. September 
28. 1998 el 7:00 o'clock P.M. or as soon thereafter as possible, by tho 
City Commission ol Sanlord. Florida. In the City Commission Room. 
City Hall. 300 North Park Avsnue, Sanford, Florida.

Interested patties may appear at the meeting and be heard regarding 
the ordinance and/or may submit written comments.

Copies of the proposed ordinance are available lor Inspection by the 
public at the City Clerk's Office, City HaM. Sanford. Florida.

ADVICE TO THE PUBUC: IP A PERSON DECIDE8 TO APPEAL A 
DECISION MADE WITH RESPECT TO ANY MATTER CONSIDERED 
AT THE ABOVE MEETING OR HEARING HE MAY NEED A  VERBA
TIM RECORD OP THE PROCEEDINGS INCLUDING THE TESTIMO
NY AND EVIDENCE WHICH RECORD IS NOT PROVIDED BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD. (PS 2S8.0108).

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PAR
TICIPATE IN ANY OP THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE HUMAN RESOURCES OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR AT 330- 
5626 46 HOURS IN ADVANCE OP THE MEETING.

Janet R. Dougherty, CMC 
City Clerk

http://www.gcocltles.com/-wtld-trek/
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Our nation on the path of self destruction
Commending Ritz 
Theatre committee

Members o f the Hit/. Theatre renovation 
committee traveled this past week to 
Tallahassee seeking a S 4 11.000 state grant 
that, matched by the county's Community 
Block Grant o f  $437,000. would have 
bankrolled the completion o f the project. 
Along with the Kit/. 115 historic 
preservation projects were In the running 
lor the money to be awarded to 16 
applicants. The Rltz placed 47th In that field 
o f dreams, so did not receive the needed 
Influx o f funds.

The Seminole I lerald believes all good 
things arc worth waiting for. and the Rltz 
renovation Is a very good thing.

Much Is said about growth and progress 
nowadays. Complacent design and cost 
cfilclent architecture surely diminish what 
Central Florida could have been. Uut 
Sanford In the 1980s was given a unique 
opportunity to show the world a more 
genteel time In our history, and how that 
elegant era ran be Integrated Into our lives 
today. The commercial and residential 
downtown was designated a protected site 
on the National Register o f Historic Places.

Although the project didn't make this cut. 
Rltz committee members are optimistic. 
Additional funds may be made available to 
those projects that placed through 48th. 
That would make the Rltz. ut 47th. eligible.

We commend the selfless efforts o f those 
hacking the project, including Helen and 
David Stairs. Beverly Boothe. Carol 
KlrcholT. Ron Rose and Larry Dale, all o f 
whom traveled to Tallahassee for the grant 
presentation. Kay Bartholomew also has 
donated time and space to Rltz projects over 
the years, allow ing plays to be presented 
and artifacts to be stored at her gallery 
during the renovation.
The Rltz Theatre Is certainly worthy o f 
restoration, as a rich rem inder that our 
traditions are always a part o f us. strong 
roots from which strong community 
Identity can grow.

ULaTTER S

Cop speaks on public 
nudity ordinance
An Issue of public nudity Is being proposed to 

the people of Seminole County for a public vote 
In November. The people are to vote If public 
nudity Is not acceptable In a wide variety o f cir
cumstances. Each side of the Issue has a stake 
In Its outcome and each thinks that they are 
right.

Seminole County Is not the Garden of Eden or 
Sodom or Gomorrah. It falls somewhere In be
tween and actually leans toward the Garden of 
Eden. H ie church I attended as a child taught 
that God made Adam and Eve In the Image of 
God. God did not clothe Adam or Eve and a l
lowed them to roam the Garden of Eden In 
peace and tranquility as long as they did not cat 
the fruit of one tree. Only when they shared the 
fruit did they become ashamed of their bodies 
and tried to hide them from each other. They 
were also at the same time banished from the 
Garden of Eden. God gave every person the 
freedom of choice and as the centuries went by 
some people have chosen the wrong path. In 
the depravity and wickedness of Sodom and 
Gomorrah. God saw the people of these towns 
at their worst and destroyed the entire popula
tion except for one virtuous family.

In modem times we have set rules and regula
tions beyond the Ten Commandments. One ex
ample Is the United States Constitution. This 
Please Bee Letters. Page BA

Berry’s World
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~C'mon! It s Dress-Down Friday. Whals 
wrong with weanng pajamas?"

I think for the first time In my lifetime. I 
really believe that tills nation Is on the path of 
self destruction. Our greatesl enemies are 
within. There are those who are active In the 
(Hilltlcal process who despite all that they may 
say. have no regard for truth and decency. They 
have become powers unto themselves. Self 
serving and willing lo do or say anything that 
will enhance the chance of achieving their po
litical agenda.

Both the Republican and Democrat parties 
have become prostitutes to special Interest and 
themselves. What Is happening In Washington 
now Is Just a small, almost Insignificant, symp
tom of a much deeper Illness within our politi
cal system. Truth, dignity, and the desire to bit- 
fill (he dream of the founding fathers that this 
nation could lie an example for others Is falling. 
In their wisdom they knew that we alone could 
not stand as the nation they envisioned without 
God. But man Is weak and easily misguided. 
Slowly we moved away from the very glue that 
the founders knew we must have io prrserve 
this dream, this nation.

Some sin most o f their lives and then when 
they sav that they have found God there Is little 
room In thrlr hearts to forgive others. Much like 
the former smoker who can no longer tolerate 
those that smoke. While they were smoking and 
blew smoke Into the faces of those around 
them, they gave little thought to their actions. 
Once they have succeeded In breaking the ad
diction they have the least tolerance for those

E R N E S T
H A TTO N

t i l

TH IN K  ABO UT TH IS  
8 E M N 0 L E  C O U N TY

still addicted.
So It Is with our nation, lake the former 

smoker, the former slnnrr has little- tolerance. 
There are those that believe that they are the 
saviors of this nation. That God Is on their side, 
but their actions seem to contradict what they 
say and perhaps thrlr Interpretation of God's 
desire may not l»e entirely correct.

Then we have those that wr condemn ns br
ing too apathetic. Who apparently have little 
desire lo participate any longer, that have little 
faith In liie system or the process. Could we 
have misjudged them? Is It possible that thry 
concluded long ago that wr can no longrr gain 
back the greatness of this nation?

In truth, the two predominate polltlrul parties 
are not serving us well. They thirst for power 
nnd In their desire lo reach that goal thrrr Is no 
room for God. truth, love and decency. As we

AT THE 
BANKRUPTCY- 
SUMMIT:

Change not synonymous with progress
u m n ls tsLet's see. Those o f us who want Fort Mellon 

Park to remain wholly a park have been called 
'carpetbaggers.* ’ newcomers.* 'liars,* ’ retired 
(not with admiration).’  and other names. Now a 
former city commissioner, Bob Thomas, calls 
us selfish In his recent guest column to the 
Seminole Herald, lie also, once again throws the 
*P* word upon the altar for readers to worship. 
Please. Mr. Thomas!

pro-grass n. 1. U om u at toward a goal. 9. 
Steady lasprovaaoat aa of a society or civi
lisation. 9. To advance toward a mors desir
able farm. The American Heritage Dictionary

What Is the goal toward which tills will move 
our city and Its people? What Improvement will 
It bring? How will It advance us toward a more 
desirable form?

Mr. Thomas mentions the following as bene
fits: money, money, money, money, and a rea
son for our young people to remain In Sanford. 
These hopes are based on a dream — the dream 
that this project, If built, will succeed at all. 
They are also based upon misinformation. An 
economic Impact study done at taxpayer ex
pense proports to demonstrate some of the 
points Mr. Thomas makes.

What arc some of the economic re all tics? 
The Flshklnd Report Is a formulaic guess, 
nothing more, it Is based not only on a funda
mentally different project than the one currently 
proposed but It Is also based upon the giant as
sumption that this project. If built, will be suc
cessful. The developer lias yet to complete the 
feasibility study that was due to the city nine 
months ago. Additionally, this report bases em
ployment earnings for those who might work at 
this hotel at an average o f $25,000 per year.' 
This might be the mathematical average be
tween the highest and lowest salary at a Central 
Florida hotel but It Is not even close to what 
most hotel workers here make. The July 1998 
Wage & Salary Survey of the Employers Asso
ciation of Central Florida reveals that the aver
age wage paid to the overwhelming majority of 
hotel workers In this area (housekeepers, buss- 
era, kitchen helpers, greeters, concierges, ban
quet setters, bartenders, etc.) Is $5.26 per hour. 
Some of these of course, provide the opportu
nity for tips.

As to the management jobs (about 20 percent 
of the total hotel staff) the 1997 graduates o f the 
Cornell University Hotel School, one of the 
foremost college degrees In tills field In the na
tion. received an average starting salary of 
$27,325. Also, all large hotel chains transfer 90 
percent of these management jobs from other 
existing hotels. They rarely hire these people 
locally. So, who Is trying to fool whom about the 
great personal prosperity this project might 
bring to our citizens? Certainly a successful 
project such as this would benefit our downtown 
merchants. That’s great -  for a tiny portion o f 
our people.

Change la not necessarily progress. Many 
Americans continue to cling to the post-WWIl 
myth that bigger, or more, or buildings, or pav
ing. or an Increased tax base equals progress.
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Nothing could be less true. The biggest fallacy 
of this myth Is that change Is the same as prog
ress. Bigger Is clearly not necessarily better. 
Change Is clearly not necessarily progress. Just 
look around Central Florida. ’ Look at what's 
happening In Lake Mary.* one of our commis
sioners recently said. Exactly. Lake Mary Is a 
five mile long hodgepodge strip mall with u 
walled community of rich people at one rnd. 
Sanford airport at the other and. a crumbling, 
forgotten old downtown on the fringe. Il Is the 
result o f unplanned development, not progress.

"There ts no stopping progress.* Mr. Thomas 
claims. Sir, we have stopped progress all across 
this land. We have changed from close-knit 
communities where people cared about each 
other to strip mall towns where no one even 
knows their neighbor. That Is change but It Is 
not progress. We have changed from aualnt. 
peaceful small towns to traffic-clogged suburbs. 
That Is change but It Is not progrrss. None of 
this ts progress because there Is no goal. There 
Is no vision.

TrafBo, traffic, and mors traffle. ’Just as 
sure as this project is realized, the first Street 
conldor will come to life.* Mr. Thomas contin
ues. You bet your life It will, with wall to wall 
traffic. Ttactor trailers will roll down First 
Street delivering food and other supplies. Other 
trucks, from vans to panel trucks will rumble 
through downtown carrying laundry and the 
hundreds of other things It takes to sustain a 
hotel/conventlon center on a dally basis. 
Strolling leisurely across our main street will be 
traded for a mad dash to avoid the traffic.

Tha wroag pUcs, at ths wrong lima, with 
aa gaal or vision. Placing tills proposed ho
tel/conventlon center on our lakefront park Is 
an example of the same kind of opportunistic, 
short-sighted, reactionary thinking and un
shaped development that plagues Central Flor
ida. We have not determined what the goal Is -  
what Sanford can and should become. Until 
there Is a clear goal and vision there can be no 
progress-only change. We. as Individuals and 
as leaders o f The Society for the Preservation of 
Fort Mellon Park are staunchly In favor of prog
ress. We are Just as staunchly opposed to a 
change of our people's park to a building site. 
Building this, or any other future project, on 
another site might be a great thing for all of 
Sanford. Building this project, or any other, on 
Fort Mellon Park Is misguided.

approach the yrar 2000 wr can look back and 
sec the destruction wc have sown. Thr dream of 
the founding fathers Is all bill gone.

Some will say that what Is taking place In 
Washington today Is Just. That one side Is right 
and the other wrong. Thr tmth Is that then* Is 
more than enough rvll and personal desire on 
both sides lo destroy the other. Thrrr Is pre
cious llllle morality left. Our political systrm Is 
not moral. It Is corrupt, and my fear Is that wr 
cannot continue lo exist. Tills soap opera In 
Washington Is what wr are all about us u na
tion. Thr broadcastrrs have had a few long mu
lling shows that have clearly mirrored this na
tion. Thr OJ. Simpson trial. Hill and Monica, 
and others. We condemn, while we sin. by a l
lowing ourselves lo lie completely absorbed In 
these matters giving llttlr time, debate or the 
sauir concentration lo othrr Issues.

Thr newscasts and deliatrs ubout politics are 
nothing more than one liar railing another 
liar...a liar. To rise to political power almost re
quires that you forfeit tmth and distort tmlh. 
The object Is lo win by whatrver means. Thr 
drrrnl among us who may have entered thr pd- 
lltlral arena will not. leaving us little choice, 
and a dismal future.

We are not fair, nor Just. We are destructive, 
self serving, and are becoming quite shallow. As 
we come closer to lundlng on distant planets wr 
are drifting away from our only salvation as a 
nation. God. God Is tmth. Where Is truth? You 
will nol find It within our political systrm.
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Brotherhood of 
the disabled

I thought about thr subject for today's column 
iuid as I wrote down the title. I said, are you 
still allowed lo use the term brotherhood when 
discussing a group of people? After all. this Is. 
the politically correct '90s. maybe I should have 
called It a person hood.

i
In more than a year and a half doing Special 

People, we cannot believe we have never 
discussed this subject before, so today we will • 
be discussing the disabled sharing thrlr • 
experiences In groups or organizations. By 
doing this you are creating a kind of 
brotherhood.

Being In such a group will help to reinforce 
the fact that we are not the only people on 
earth with a disability. Furthermore, the 
activities of such an organization will only help 
to make things better for all disabled people. 
Takr note, however, that we are talking about 
something dial Is related to thr disabled.

As such we are speaking ol anything that 
gives uld or support to the disabled community.
In this we could also be talking about any . 
government, private board, committee or 
organization as well. Webster's dictionary 
definrs brotherhood this way: It Is an affiliation 
or being affiliated. For example, with an 
organization, club, etc.

Think of It. There Is a constant, somewhat . 
Instinctive connection we have with someone 
who has had the same experiences we have.. 
Although I cannot speak for anyone else, I do- 
have some Ideas on this. .!

Personally I feel that sometimes It Is easier 
for a disabled person to speak with someone 
with Die same Interests and concerns as they ' 
have. All this said, why Is It there urr so few ' 
disabled people Involved with disability based '• 
organizations. 1 can only venture a few • 
suggestions about the kind of fears that arc * 
experienced. «

1. Fear of admission. Maybe If we belonged to
such a group we would have to admit to others 
that we have a disability. 1

2. Fear of commitment. Sometimes the * 
physical and emotional demands of being 
disabled.

3. Fear of something new. Whether we are 1 
disabled or not. some of us do get a little 
nervous about new experiences. In some cases 
tills can be due to a lack of experiences.

4. This last fear has nothing to do with the ' 
disabled directly. We are never asked. It seems •* 
that many of the decisions for who will be In 
these groups arc made In the non-dlsabled 
community.

There Is another type of fear, the fear of not 
doing anything. As human beings we grow best 
spiritually, physically and mentally when we , 
have the stimulation of other people and things ‘ 
to do. This Is of course, dependent on a 
person's health as to how much he or she can 
do.

If you have a non-profit organization relating J 
to the disabled and have a fund-raiser or 
special event coming up. please let us know 
about It. Please Include the name, address and ( 
phone number o f the organization as well as the 
time, place and contact person for the event.
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Editorial & Opinion
Our religious beliefs support forgiving our president

Thr cornerstone of religion ban always hern 
reconciliation, redemption, and forgiveness 
from God. Yahweh. The Buddha. Krishna, Allah. 
H ie Great Spirit a Higher IVnvcr or however you 
choose lo see yourself In relationship to your 
creator. These things we have held In covenant 
wllh our creator every since the beginning of 
lime. We know and have !*cen taught from the 
lime we were flrsl planted here on the inortnl 
soil lo follow the three simple processes above: 
reconciliation, redemption, ami forgiveness.

Lei's review how tills process works. True rec
onciliation starts from within. We start Inter
nally. In our heart of hearts, and find that place 
tluil speaks lo us In our loneliest hours. Tills Is 
where the true "us" really lives. Where we alone 
dwell and dance our dances of joy and remorse. 
The place where we know what we Indy know.

Having come lo this place we must first rec
oncile with ourselves that we as a person have 
done wrong. We have hurt ourselves and 
brought offense to our Creator. We have hurt 
(he ours wr hold a common Isuid with: our 
loved ones, our friends and our neighbors. We 
must accept Ihat the wrong that we have com
mitted Is an exjiertence that has happened and 
that Just because we have made bad decisions 
we are still the Creator's most perfec I child. The 
experience Is Just that and no more: It Is not 
part of the "US*.

We must, starting with ourselves, seek re
demption. Wr must alone for our mistakes and 
shortcomings, seeing ourselves as we really are: 
frail, weak and easy prey for the temptations of

Quest Colmnlst

a life and Ilmen that so turbulently wheels 
around us with the promise of power, beauty, 
and popularity with Just the right consumer 
goods silting In our house, driveway, on our fare 
or on our backs.

Nrxt having ntonrd to ourselves, our Creator, 
and those wllh whom we share this life: we 
must seek forgiveness. As In all "steps of this 
process we must begin wllh thr forgiveness of 
ourselvrs flrsl. It Is only through the active for
giveness of one’s self that the trur healing proc
ess can Iregln. Coming before thr Crrator with a 
contrite and examined heart and soul wr may 
ask forgiveness for Ihe wrongs that we as hu
mans so often commit. We then seek thr for- 
glvenrss of those wr may have hurt or dishon
ored by our own actions. We seek to make 
atnrnds for thr wrongs nnd tty try our behavior 
to make accounts right by the forgiving of the 
wrongs that are done lo us. Note Hint the word 
forgiveness does not require you to forget Ihe

offense. It requires only that the offense be par
doned. There are some offenses that are ex
tremely hard to forget. Tills Is why many times 
It Is very difficult to forgive ourselves and others 
as well.

Tills brings us to the reason for Oils piece. 
We. the American people, seem to have forgot
ten thnt reconciliation, redemption, nnd for
giveness are something that we have always be
lieved In and supported, not only on moral Is
sues, but as national policy as well. We have 
consistently rebuilt the vanquished enemies of 
our many wars. We have even sen! aid to people 
who hate us and would destroy everyone of us If 
they could. Our history Is resplendent with Ihr 
many times we have had the moral courage and 
fortitude to do the rigid thing: that Is until now.

We rush to condemn Ihe moral Indiscretions 
of our president from every pillar nnd post. 
Shouts of moral Indignation are hrard In Con
gress. a body that, ns It lums out tills week, has 
had little room lo tnlk about morality. It Is this 
writer’s opinion that the rhetoric and the finger 
pointing nerd to lie used to a better advantage. 
We as a nation are not jierfect. We all live In 
glass houses and tills writer would personally 
challenge anybody on this plane! who has the 
temerity to say they are without sin. Do I like 
what the president tins done In tills lurid affair? 
No. Hut It would seem to me that If a man would 
change fits course, that If hr seeks the recon
ciliation. redemption, and forgiveness, of him
self. his Creator, and of us then how ran we In 
good consrlrnrr and lielleving all that wr pro

fess to believe. Him him away? We are heller 
than this as a people nnd ns a nation.

For those who say that the president has set 
a bad example for our children, I would say to 
you he has nnd he hasn't. By his actions with a 
younger woman nnd lying nbout II lo cover It up 
he has Indeed set a poor example for our chil
dren; but I would also recall Hint over the past 
week he has starird the process outlined above. 
If lie Is lo be believed, and I have to. because 
only he knows his own heart, then he has come 
lo n crossroads o f sorts and It Is up to each of 
us to examine our own process before we con
demn or accept Ills apology. If wr do. then he 
has Indeed iH-gun to set a good example for our 
children. Tlie ability lo say "I was wrong and I 
ask for jour forgiveness" Is one Ihat our chil
dren and we ourselves need to leam.

I would also like to point out that the real ex
amples that stand up lo Ihe test of time are the 
ones you set for your children. How many times 
have you thought to yourself, I sound Just like 
my mother or my father? You are the best ex
ample for your child: not the president or Con
gress or any sports hero or rvrn religious 
leader. It Is you and only you that can teach 
your child the good and the bad of this life. So If 
you want to see the real and true Influence on 
your child, look In a mirror and you will sec It 
looking bark at you.

Editor's note: William Clayton Is a Sar\forxl 
resident. u<orld Imreler. pastor, recording artist, 
writer, and pilot.

Voters should be informed before going to the polls
Most voters are not Into polities: thry want lo 

vote and be Informed, but ll Is dlllli till for them 
to find out about each candidate. So how do 
voters find out Ihe tnitli nlxnit Ihe candidates 
that are serklng a particular oilier?

There are four basic ways that voters can 
leam about candidates

• Thry can gel Involved In a political cam
paign. Ask questions: see If Ihe candidate really 
Mauds for and dors what lie/she claims. He 
open minded and careful not to tie fooled by 
smoke and mirrors. Thry will probably find out 
more than they want lo know about all the can
didates.

' * Voters ran talk with somconr whom thry re- 
Apert and who has Ihe same basic philosophies 
Hint thry do. Discuss where candidates stnnd 
on Issues or philosophies that urr Important to 
Ihe voters.

* Read the local new»pj|>cr to see whom II 
endorses. He careful of this one because not 
only writers, but also their editors, can be very 
biased In their opinions aliout certain people or 
groups of people. One local paper Is so biased 
that It would not print u campaign advertise
ment submitted by Winter Springs attomry. Mi
chael Jones.
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* Head the campaign literature that Is put out 
try thr candidate or an organization. Obviously, 
one would expect these pieces to be biased, but 
thry can tell a lot about the candidate If the 
reader knows what to look for In Hie campaign 
piece.

Campaign literature can tell a lot. not only 
with what 1s printed, but about the Individual or 
group that put out the literature. There are sev
eral types of literature that can be put out by a 
candidate nr I’AC (political action committee).

These are referred to as a pufT (or feel good) 
piece, an Issue piece, a comparison piece, and 
Ihe negative (or dirty) piece. No one minds the 
first three, bill most people do not like thr last 
one. What are these different pieces nnd how 
are they used?

• The pufT. or feel good piece, gives Informa
tion about thr candidate, his family, his educa
tion. work experience, organizations and activi
ties In which hr has been Involved, and his 
goals and objectives. Some candidates list so 
many organizations or activities that I wonder If 
they ever sleep, or how good a Job thry could do 
with limited time to devote to each one.

• Thr Issue piece looks at a specific Issue and 
tells the voter how either the candidate or thr 
opponent stands on the Issue. Some people feel 
tlv.it this Is negative. It Is not. as long as the 
material Is factual (not alleged) and docu
mented.

• The comparative piece looks at Issues or 
situations that a candidate feels are Important 
to the voters and compares him to the opponent 
to show significant differences os reasons why 
the candidate should be supported. Again, some 
people feel that this Is negative campaigning If 
personal Issues are Invoked. However, many 
people feel that character and moral values are

Important In their elected officials. As long as 
Ihe Information Is factual (not alleged) and 
documentable. tills Is not negative campaign- . 
lug.

• Thr nrgatlve or dirty piece Is used to smear 
a candidate by Innuendoes, allegations, and 
non-factual statements. These pieces are used 
to confuse Ihe voters. Some candidates or sup
porters even go so far as to use phony organiza
tions lo put out nrgatlve or dirty pieces: this Is 
Illegal.

These pieces are used In a variety of way. but 
their use really depends on Hie Information that 
one wants to put out and the finances of the 
candidate or organization. An organization usu
ally puts out Issue pieces that ore relevant to 
that organization. A candidate who has reason
able finances will usually pul out a puff or feet 
good piece, several Issue pieces, and a com
parison piece.

It Is Important for voters to be Informed when 
they vote and not be confused by candidates or 
their supportive groups. The political season Is 
not oven there are several offices and Issues yet 
lo be voted on this Nov. 3. You. the voter, need 
to be aware and Informed every time you go to 
the polls to vote.

Letters
Costlausd (ram Pag* 4A
document, while not as old as the Bible, pro
tects certain rights for the |>eoplr of this coun
try. One Is the freedom of sjieerh bill II still 
does nol allow for Ihe Improper use o f this 
right. As Die Bible has lieen Interpreted by nu
merous people, so has our Constitution. The 
Constitution does nol allow for a person to In
cite a riot or yell fire In a crowded theater. Thr 
Constitution allows for reasonable freedom of 
Hpeech. It does not pirvrnt a stule. county, city 
or town on how each can |»eniill nr restrict the 
ways the freedom Is allowrd. Usually the gov
erning body of an area requires permits lie ob
tained lo express certain types of free speech 
such as parades and demonstrations, und has n 
noise ordinance that allows for Ihe llmr und 
volume of such use of this freedom. In my 
opinion the government can resirirt nudity us 
long as II does It without prejudice.

In my opinion, us u retired detective of the 
New York City Police Department, the proposed 
ordinance Is unenforceable as written. Kvrry 
person's buttocks und/or brrusts arc nut ere- 
utrd equal by God or man and by restricting the 
covering of one's buttocks and/or breasts, by 
the measurements as stated In Sections I (a) 
and (b). the ordinance would ullow for Ihe 
greater exposure to those who urr endowed with 
larger bullocks und/or breasts. Also, who would 
liuvr the duty of measuring these areas und 
what training will they have to receive to give 
Uielr testimony credence? f i le  allowing of nu
dity In certain parts of sections Section I (0 Is 
too vague to be enforceable. Which parts of a 
hospital ore allowed und are there exemptions 
In case of need or emergency'/ If a model poses 
nude for an artist or photographer for compen
sation, under Section I (0 would tills also be 
considered lllrgul? If Hie definitions and restric
tions are not In place, every exotic dance club 
will be handing out a pad and pencil or a rum- 
era and charging a modeling fee. There are 
other sections which also need better defini
tions so that they would be considered enforce
able.

Instead of restricting nudity In such a wide 
spectrum In one proposed ordinance. It may be 
better to break the one ordinance Into several 
smaller ones and tills muy allow for a passable 
and enforceable ordinance. Several suggestions 
are os follows:

1. Require permits for all locutions and/or 
businesses that receive compensation In any 
form and allow for Hie display of u person par
tially or totally nude In uny form. Makr these 
permits revocable If any law Is broken.

2. Require licensing of all owners and/or em
ployees of any establishment Hurt receives any 
compensation or profit In any form and allows 
for the display und/or performance of any per
son partially or totally nude In any form. Make 
these licenses revocable If uny law Is broken.

3. Restrict Hie distance of the "exotic" dancers 
from the patrons of the establishment.

4. Restrict the amount of time oil "exotic" 
dancer may remain on stage.

5. Restrict the umount of people who may be 
In attendance of "exotic* dancers.

0. Restrict the nmount of and/or the type of 
touching by the patrons and/or "exotic" dancer.

7. Do not allow for any minimum purchases.
H. Do not allow fur the ‘ handing* of gratuities.
9. Restrict the placement and size of all es

tablishments signs.
10. Restrict thr nmount o f alcoholic beverages 

lo lie served to u patron during a specific time 
period. Tills would also drerease the possibility 
of a {Miron from driving while under Hie Influ
ence.

11. Restrict thr location of all establishments 
that ullow for nudity In relation to homes, 
schools and places of worship.

12. Make the measurements to cover the en
tire | M r i of thr lx>dy mentioned and not only a 
portion of.

The best advice I could give to those who wish 
to have this type of ordinance pass Is to model 
It after a successful ordlnunce that has with
stood the scrutiny of the courts from a different 
stule. county or town. Do not waste our. the 
people of Seminole County, money or time 
lighting a battle In the courts that may not be 
won. I am not a lawyer but 1 believe 1 have 
common sense and if I could find sections of 
this proposed ordinance that would be unen
forceable und may not stand up In court. I am 
sure that a well-educated lawyer may find even 
more. I am sure all of Hie members of our leg
islature do not wish to restrict any person's 
freedom of speech but to provide our children 
with safe, moral responsible neighborhoods to 
live In and at the same time protect the value 
and appearance of the neighborhoods. 
Respectfully yours.
Oragory PA. Oscswtcs 
Longwood, FL

Please tell us
If the conference center Is built. 36.000 San

ford residents and thousands more will be Im
pacted. Yet only a handful will vote on election 
day. At this point most have little Information 
on the collateral Impact of this project.

If Indeed 1.100 Jobs will be created, will they 
be "good" Jobs for local people? Where will 
1,100 workers park? Where will the multitude of 
guests and visitors park? What transportation 
and roads will cany these people to and from 
this great vortex o f acUvtty? Will 17-02 along Hie 
lakcfront to 1-4 need widening? How much traf
fic will move to and from the airport: and on 
what roads? What businesses will be drawn to 
these routes?

Before we vote, we would like to be Informed 
about Hie whole package. I am confidant that 
those involved In the project and those who 
publicly support It have had the vision to con
sider these aspects! Please tell...we who need to 
know! HELP US BE INFORMED VOTERS!! 
Thomas Carpenter 
Sanford, FL

Do I have this straight?
If I understand Bill Clinton and his lawyers 

correctly, his latest defense Is this: Clinton lied 
under oath, but It was not perjury, because he 
does not understand what "having sex" and 
‘ being alone* mean. He was forced to lie under 
oath because, otherwise, he would be embar
rassed. Clinton's lying under oath was not 
criminal nor did It offend Ood. because It wus 
‘ about sex" and Clinton said that he was sorry.

It was Starr who dragged the country through 
torment, because Clinton would have been 
happy to forget it. Although Clinton lied to the 
country, he forgives the country.

Do I have all that straight?
Williams ttrafflald 
Sanford, PL

Thank you
Thank you very much for Hie wonderful story 

Jeana Hughes and Vicki Belluccla told about 
our daughter In your paper (Sept. 13). Barbara 
and I appreciate you Just getting out the facts 
and not speculating like most of the other press 
outlets In our areas.

Thank you again.
John It Barbara Kalrls 
Lake Mary

Rules o f Revolution
You will never know the degree of satisfaction 

this writer enjoyed when the Seminole Herald 
refrained from publicly holding the President of 
the United States up to ridicule and disgrace. 
Another Florida publication did Just that on Its 
editorial page September 9. After reading that 
editorial, which I can only assume is the view of 
the president and publisher of said publication, 
I remembered the sexual Inducements that were 
offered. In the 1940s and 60s. to many college 
students to Increase the American Communist 
Party membership. With leadership from our 
President. William J. Clinton, there Is no solidi
fied "communist threat" In the world today. 
"Communist Rules for Revolution* were first 
printed In 1919 and reprinted In 1946. The 
"Rules*, a copy of which has been enclosed for 
your review, provide, among other thing, the 
following:

A  Corrupt the young: Get them away from re
ligion. Oct them Interested In sex. Make them 
superficial; destroy thetr ruggedness.

B. Oct control of all means of publicity, 
thereby:

1. Get people's mind ofT government by fo
cusing their attention on athletics, sexy books 
and plays and other trivialities.

2. Divide the people into hostile groups by 
constantly harping on controversial matters of 
no Importance.

3. Destroy the people's faith in their natural 
leaders by holding the latter up to contempt, 
ridicule and disgrace.

4. Always preach true democracy, but seize 
power as fast and as ruthlessly as possible.

5. By encouraging government extravagance, 
destroy Its credit, produce fear of Inflation with 
rising prices and general discontent.

6. Incite unnecessary strikes In vital indus
tries, encourage civil disorder and foster a leni
ent and soft attitude on the part of government 
on such disorders.

7. By specious argument, cause the break
down of old moral virtues, honesty, sobriety, 
self-restraint, faith In the pledged word, rugged- 
ness.

C. Cause the registration of all firearms on 
some pretext, with a view to confiscating them 
and leaving the population helpless.

Is It possible that our country, our president 
and even the female White House intern ore un
willing victims of the "Communist Rules of 
1919""/

You decide)
James R. Purdy, Esq.
Heathrow, PL

Breaking contracts
An open letter to Mrs. Clinton:

You're a lawyer. What would you do if I broke 
a contract with you? Would you forgive me? Or 
prosecute me? What If 1 lied, cheated, betrayed, 
and deceived you? What if. In our affairs. I was 
a fraud? What If I embezzled the resources o f 
our contract? Both tangible and Intangible? 
Time. Money. Emotions. Trust. Honesty. Love. 
In addition, what If I disgraced and dishonored 
you? Could I count on your forgiveness?

I'm not the only one who would like your an
swer. Those who have been convicted and fined 
or imprisoned for these offenses want to know, 
too. If forgiveness is all that Is required, then 
open the prison doors and let the guilty go. Why 
do we need lawyers when all we need Is forgive
ness?

Mothers and daughters around the world are 
watching you. What Is your message? That It's 
OK to have a contract violated? We're waiting to 
see how you treat this. How you treat us. Will 
you move women ahead or set us back?

What would you do If I broke a contract with 
you?

Psm Park, PL

Let your voice be heard

guest onijta i «f for publics* 
Don. u  well a» letter* to the

the Herald; we may or
agree with you. * 
uphold your Flret Amendment 
to
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Fest ival
C o n t in u e d  fro m  P age 1A

Also Included hi the event 
are parades, display tents. nntl 
amusement tides provided by 
Doggier Attractions. A Baha
mian Marketplace will feature 
island music art. food. fashion 
and a parade.

The tides will be open all 
three days, with a special 
moonlight manta on Nov. 13 
where $5 pays for unlimited 
turns on about 20 rides be
tween 10 p.m. and 1 a.m. The 
§5 festival admission will be 
waved during those hours. 
Family day. Nov. IS. will also 
oiler rides for one price from 
noon to 10 p.m.

Seminole County lltbllc 
Schools will have tts own tent 
to showcase the work of stu
dents and several school hands 
will also he part of the pro
gram. Teaching kids how to 
think and dream will be the 
theme. Rose said.

Rose said a festival prince 
and princess will be chosen 
prior lo the event during a con
test that will be open to chil
dren ages 5-10.

In addition, the festival logo 
will be showcased on T-shirts 
and merchandise that will be 
lor sale. Rose commissioned 
an artist to develop the design 
that features a steamboat on 
water surrounded by palm 
trees Another creation depicts 
the "Celery Meads." three 
singing celery bunches wearing 
sunglasses.

Rose said he was pleased

One ol two logos designed lor T-shirts and merchandise that wifl bo lot sale 
at the Sanlord Heritage Festival

with the sponsorship, so far. 
which Includes The Florida 
Lottery. Central Florida Re
gional Medical Center, Semi
nole Community College. Rich 
Han and the Seminole County 
Convention and Visitors Bu
reau.

Thrre's plenty ol space," 
Rose said "We Invite organiza

tions ami exhibitors to partici
pate in this signature event."

About HO spaces are avail
able to businesses and organi
zations. The chamber Is also 
seeking sponsors and local 
performers. The deadline Ih 
Oct. 15. For more Information, 
call (107) 322 2212 or (107) 
32131-10.

The Sommoie County Board ol County Commissioners 
rocontty expressed appreciation to throe Public Works 
Stormwater Division employees for performing a heroic 
dood on Juno 17. Tommto Lovejoy, Robert Green and 
Vemo Williams rescued two elderly people and Ihoir

Photo Court—v cl Andrew Cantons
pots from a burning building al tho Windward Square 
Apartments In Cassolborry. They are congratulated by 
Commissioner Daryl McLain, right, and Commissioners 
Grant Maloy, Randy Morris and Win Adams, on tho 
dais.

Reynolds

R i t z
Continued from Page 1A
16 to 48.

There's still a ' chance,* Rose said.
Hie theater board bad asked for $4 11,551. 

bill that amount bod been reduced by the state. 
Rose said. Seminole County recently committed 
$437,000 to Die project In block grant money.

"If it wasn't for tier leadership, we would Imve 
never been tills far." lie said.

"Tills would have helped us finish the project. 
not Including the furnishings.* Rose said, add
ing that the projected completion date Is Jan. 1.
2 0 0 0 .

Under the supervision of urchllect Grrald 
Gross, the Rllz Theatre rrrently received a new 
roof and a stage has been poured. The Interior 
has been completely gutted and the boards on 
the windows have been removed. The estimated 
cost of tbr renovation Is about $1 million.

To help raise money for the new scats, the 
renovation committee has launched Its Seat 
IToJect. For $500. a person can have his or her 
name or the name of a business engraved on a 
plaque that will be permanently affixed to a 
chatr.

Located on Magnolia Avenue, the Rllz first 
opened In 1923 wllh about 1.000 scats us a 
vaudeville theater offering Sanford residents live 
entertainment. The Rllz has also served as a 
movie theater, but has been tn a stute of decay 
since the 1970s.

Continued from Page 1A
tlonal. lie says he's no intellec
tual hut netthrr Is he 
'Illiterate.” Me says he's read 
the trrtlble things wtlllrn 
ulxuit him and says much of II 
Is untnic.

*1 have a wife (Kathy), a 17- 
yrar-nkl daughter (Amy) and n 
14-year-old son (Raven) who 
live In Alabama. I was bom In 
Birmingham.” Reynolds said. 
"I'd I wen mil of (all for IG 
months since being rrleased In 
Artzonn. I've Iwen able lo pay 
$125 a month for my home, 
and $50 on a car. I've been
working.... I was working Ute
night they say the murders 
took place."

i n  i t  k  i r  i

Once completed, the 10.000 square-foot thea
ter will scat about 500 people. Tne i

Rose also commended Helen Stain, a Sanford 
businesswoman and chairwoman of the Rltx 
Theatre board, for her dedication. Stairs, who 
wrote the grant, was part of the delegation that 
traveled to the state's capital this week

orchestra pit 
will be restored and the facade of the building 
will be brought back to Its original state In
cluding a marquee and canopied windows. Sev-1 
end artifacts have been dlscftvertd during the ' 
demolition. Including old film reels and a foun
tain used during the days of segregation.

Sanford banker, treasurer 
‘got his money’s worth’

Prom Staff Reports
SANFORD - Roy Richardson 

Wright Jr. was born in Rome, 
Ga. on April 22. 1917, but lived 
most of bis life In Sanford, a 
city he loved.

Masonic Organizations. He was 
Secretary Emeritus of the 
Grand York Rite Bodies of 
Florida.

A retired vice president and 
secretary to the board of direc
tors of the Sanford Atlantic 
Bank, he was considered one 
of Sanford's most respected 
bankers for more than four 
decades.

*He was well-respected and 
loved by all who knew him, es
pecially his fraternal brothers,* 
said Mike Hartman. Worshipful 
Master of the Sanford Masonic 
Lodge.

Park’s history
Jim Robison, columnist and 

co-author of Flashbacks: The 
Stpty pf Central Florida's Past, 
wiy b^ihe. speaker at the Sep
tember 24 meeting o f the San
ford lilslorlral Society. Ills 
topic will be "A History of Fort 
Mellon Park.' He will sell and 
autograph books beginning at 
4:30; previously purchased 
books can also be auto
graphed. Mr. Robison will 
speak following the 5 p.m. 
business meeting. The society 
will also celebrate the City of 
Sanford's 121st birthday which 
is September 29. All of this will 
occur at the Sanford Museum. 
520 East First Street. For (br
iber Information, call 302- 
1 0 0 0 .

A 1936 graduate of Seminole 
High School, he attended the 
University of Florida and re
mained a Gator for the rest of 
his life.

During the Depression, he 
served in Ute Civilian Military 
Training Corps. Later, he 
Joined the U.S. Navy, serving In 
Ute North African and Mediter
ranean theaters during World 
War II and attaining the rank 
of Pharmacist Mate First 
Class.

At home In Sanford, he was a 
member of Ute First Presbyte
rian Church nnd active In the 
Masonic Order.

Wright was a member of the 
Sanford York Rite Bodies for 54 
years, u member o f the Scot
tish Rite and numerous State

In addition, he was president 
of (he Lions Club or Sanford In 
1969. and treasurer of the 
Sanford Memorial Library and 
the March of Dimes. Roy Richardson Wright Jr.

Wright was an avid golfer, 
who never wanted to reveal his 
score, saying Instead that he 
•got my money's worth*

Known to most as "Curly*, he 
is survived by his wife, Polly; 
his son Roy R. Wright III and 
his daughter-in-law Marilyn 
Rudd Wright of Sebring: his 
step-daughter Joan J. Levy of 
Sanford; three grandchildren, 
Sara W. Bryant of Oracrvllle, 
Fla.; Marjorie W. Ayala and Roy 
R. Wright IV of Sebring: one 
great-granddaughter. Marilyn 
Ayala; and many nieces and 
nephews.

Are you *driven ” to sell your car?
Well then here’s a special for you!

Special:
51* par line 
Picture Inducted 
(You Supply K)
Once per wfc/Mne min.

Summit Herald
Call 322-2611 

To Place Your Ad

LAURA Rome
Laura Bonlc. 72. Grand 

Plaza Drive. Orange City, died 
Thursday, Sept. 17. 1998 at 
her residence. Bom In Som- 
mervtlle, N J „  she moved to 
Central Florida In 19H0, Mrs. 
Bonlc was an administrative 
assistant with the Dept, of 
Veterans Affairs In New Jersey. 
Site was a member of St. Ann's 
Catholic Church, where she 
sang with the choir.

Survivors include husband. 
Albert; son. Charles, Royal 
Phim; brother. Bernard, Hazel- 
ton. Pa.; sisters. Marie Kullk- 
owski. Bridge Water. N.J., Ber
tha Dean. Atken, S.C., Helen 
Hoagland. Orange City.

BaldaufT Family Funeral 
Home & Cemetery. Deltona. In 
charge of arrangements,
H. PHILLIP HOYLE

li. Phillip Hoyle, 45. Stoney 
Ridge Drive, Longwood, died 
Thursday. Sept. 17. 1998.
Bom In Jefferson, Iowa, he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1989. Mr. Hoyle was a driver 
for W.D.S. He was a Christian.

Survivors Include wife. De
bra; sons, Marc, Churdan, 
lowu, Jon, Winter Park. Kyle 
and Alex, both of Longwood; 
daughter. Kristin, Longwood; 
brothers, Robert. Churdan. 
Iowa. Ronald, Ralston, Iowa; 
sisters, Pam Andrrson. Boone, 
Iowa. Janet Matthews, Chur
dan. Iowa.

Woodlawn Carry Hand Fu
neral Home. Longwood Chapel. 
In charge of arrangements.

FUN CHAL
WR1QHT, ROY RICHARMON JR.

Funeral services for Roy R 
Wright Jr. will be at 10 a.m. Mon
day. Sept. 21 at First Presbyterian 
Church of Sanford. The Rev. Bruce 
Scott will officiate. Interment will 
follow In Evergreen Cemetery. 
Visitation fur friends will be at the 
funeral home an Sunday, from 2 
to S p.m. In lieu of (lowers, the 
faintly graciously rrqursts contri
bution). be made in the nu-ninry of 
Mr. Wright to the Masonic Home. 
St. Petersburg, or the First l*res- 
byterian Church Building Fund.

Brtsson funeral Home. Sanford. 
322-2131. in charge of arrange
ments.

Reynolds said he knew the 
family and occasionally visited 
with Danny ITtvrtt. 'Danny ar.d 
me weren't buddy-buddy, but 
wr always had a kind word fur 
each other.
*1 gave Ids little brnthrr. Pee- 
Wee. n $1,000 pit hull.

“That story about the trailer 
frame feud Is wrong. It meant 
nothing.” Reynolds said. “It 
certainly wasn't a reason to kill 
someone. I had no reason to 
kill anyone. None."

The Sheriffs Office said It 
hud DNA proof that linked 
Reynolds lo the site of the 
murders - palm prints, boot 
prints, hnlr and skin from his 
leg. H in t's  what they told me 
they have," Reynolds snld. 
They were going to haul tne off 
no matter what they hud or 
didn't have. Well, we got you.’ 
this sergeant told me.' lie was 
pretty pleased with It. too."

Danny Prtvett's body was 
found outside his trailer home, 
his wife and daughter Inside. 
Investigators said the kilter 
most likely came up from be
hind to kill Privett and then 
wrnt Inside lo kill the other 
two. Earh was beaten badly. 
Almost from the start, authori
ties knew these were not ran
dom killings. Someone nearby 
was responsible • and that 
someone became Michael Rey
nolds.

Now. Krynolds resides In a

cold cell al the county Jail, 
uwultlng Ills trial. Mrs also got 
a court dale lit HllIslKirough 
and has been up and down In- 
lerstatc 4 — as two law rn- 
lorermrnt agencies wrestle for 
Ills presence.

If convicted of the triple mur
ders in Geneva. Reynolds Is 
well aware the consequence 
could l>r death In the electric 
chair. Investigators • though 
they wait (or more lab tests • 
Insist Reynolds is the perprtra 
tor responsible for the mur
ders.

They are wrong." Reynolds 
said.

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

17-«2 -  MaMtond
P h .n M m

Gant Hunt, Owntr

ATTENTION
Th* Kmart S*pt 20, ISM mil*/ ad 
circular tula* on ttia tram paga MX 
•S«ct)v« thru Sunday. SopC 27. ISM 
N should ham stated •Soctm thru 
Saturday. Sopl St. ISM

r*gr«t any mconmnwnc* tat may
coum our curtomorm.

Public invited
Members of Mt. M.B. Church 

Invite the public to attend a 
Church DeaconesH, Mission 
and Prayer Band Anniversary 
Sunday at 3 p.m. The church Is 
located nt IH43 Jerry Ave. In 
Sanford.

For more Information coll 
330-9102.

Honest, Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated 

l&ijoy Service with a Personal
Concern for Your Repair 

Needs.

Hatrell &. Beverly 
Transmissions

Rqxuiiitg and RtbuiUkg Automatic Transmission 
209 W. 25th SL, Sanford 3 2 2 - 8 4 1 5

Since 1959»oSame Location

ROY RICHARD EON WRIGHT 
JR.

Roy Richardson Wright Jr., 
81. East First Street. Sanford, 
died Friday. Sept. 18, 1998. 
Bom April 22. 1917, In Rome, 
Ga.. he moved to Central 
Florida In 1925. Mr. Wright 
was retired as the vice presi
dent and secretary of the 
board of directors for Atlantic 
Bank in Sanford. He was a 
member of First Presbyterian 
Church of Sanford. He was a 
U.S. Navy veteran of World 
War II.

Survivors Include wife, Polly; 
son. Roy III, Sebring; step
daughter. Joan J. Levy. San
ford; three grandchildren, one 
great-granddaughter.

Brisson Funeral Home, San
ford, tn charge of arrange
ments.

OUR LIVES ARE MADE UP OF 
DECISIONS, AND THE DECISION 
TO PRE-ARRANGE IS THE MOST 

THOUGHTFUL ONE YOU CAN 
MAKE FOR YOUR LOVED ONES.
For Information on Interest-free, 100% refundable 
arrangements and a 'Tree lunch” , please call our 
Continuing Care Counselors, at (407) 322*3213.

Leeds E. Dundale Deborah J. LeBlanc

Gram kow  
Funeral Home

BOO East Airport Bird. 32773 • Sanford, Florida 
322*3213 *
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joHph Mohr it a resource officer at Lyman High partment. He is one of many officers who are charged
School and a member of the Long wood Police Do- Wl,h looping schools safe.

Spulaal, Chile 
Bill Dougherty, Chile Ksha, 
Sea VUde, Billy Sodaera, 
Michelle Strobrtdgs, Chris- 
tine Callia and Eoee So- 
drffues recently graduated 
with honors from Area 7 
Leadership Academy, con
ducted by the Marine Corps 
Logistic Base In Georgia. All 
are lenrulled In the Oviedo 
WJROTC program.

Mark Leopold was recently 
named Seminole County Divi
dend of the Year.

Kathryn Sullivan, of Long-

wood, a senior majoring In 
Fashion Design was named to 
the Dean's List at Syracuse 
University.

Lindsey McNeills, daughter 
of Diane McNeills, and a stu
dent at Lake Howell High, was 
named to serve as Sunshine 
District Junior Ctvltan Gover
nor for the 1098-09 year.

Elisabeth Cornelius and 
Teny McKinney, both sen-. 
Ion  at Seminole High, were 
awarded Student o f the Month 
Awards by the Optimist Club 
o f Sanford.

Officer M ohr makes 
Lym an a safe place

By Ales Kane
HERALD STAFF WRITER 

After asked If there was any- 
, thing he did not enjoy about 

being the resource officer at 
Lyman High School, Officer 
Joseph Mohr responded, 

; 'Nothing comes to mind."
As a resource officer. Mohr 

Investigates complaints and 
provides his school with a 
sense of safety.

Mohr 1s a 20-year-old mem
ber of the Longwood 1*01100 
Department, and decided to 
take the opening nt Lyman, 
and has not regretted It.

*1 like working with the 
kids,* said Mohr.

Chargrd with protecting the 
students and staff at Lymnn. 
Mohr also finds time to coach 
baseball, and Interact with 
the students. Mohr has 
quickly become a school fig

ure after rrplnrlng former re
source officer Ken Shea. Aside 
from his normal duties o f pro
tecting the school from drugs 
and violence. Mohr also par
ticipates in the more positive 
nspects o f Lyman.

Happily married with one 
kid, Mohr Is also a member of 
the Multi-Agency Gang Task 
Force.

How does being a resource 
officer compare his other po
lice experience. "Any police 
work Is dangerous." said 
Mohr. Still, he added. "It Is a 
completely dl fferent Job."

From his office In the disci
pline office, the students have 
found Motir to be easily ac
cessible. and he has settled 
Into Ills work. He said he 
plans on staying at Lyman "at 
least two years and probably 
more."

Serenity fills the heart

Da’ Bomb 
hears all...

sez the gang 
at Lyman High sure 
knows how to make the 
best of. a bad situation. 
Friday night, it waa 
raining, then It started 
pouring, then It' got 
worse at the Lyman 
football game. But the 
band members and eve
rybody else that trav
eled to Winter Park for 
the game fust splashed 
around and had a great 
time. The stands oa ths 
Lyman aide were filled 
even plough the field 
waa half underwater, 
and Principal Sam 
Momaiy stayed on the 
sideline throughout the 
entire game. Tbo bad 
the Greyhounds ended 
up losing.

Ya* gotta check out 
the gym at Winter 
Springs. Last year. It 
was the best in the 
county, This year, 
they've painted a giant 
Bear up on the side of 
the gym and It looks 
awesome. Da Bamfi 
wants to know who 
dunnlt.

hears that

Ths Optimist Club of Sanford honored senior 
Seminole High as Ms Student of the Month, 
baton twirling at the Sunshine State Games 
and la a yearbook photographer.

Jessica Maria Madrews,
lughter of Mary Lou and 
aniel Andrews of Oviedo, waa 

to the Who’s Who 
American High School 

udents.

Oviedo High students Todd

MSsnnkjm Mlddte School student Stormy DeBsule, an 
eigNh-greder who w i be participating in the national 
Special Olympics in North Carolina later thla year, end

her teacher, Grace Fair, ere praaented Certificates of 
Appreciation from Millennium Principal Jim Shupe and 
the Rotary Club.

head, (lapping their wings 
with confidence and unending 
persistence. making the 
rhythm play u song In the 
wind. Once can then feel the 
breeze against one's flesh and 
tnslr the coolness and perfec
tion of It.

Tire breeze then sweeps 
through the petals of wtld- 
flowrnt growing along a hill, 
filling the air with as much 
beauty as thr flowers them
selves.

Smelling the sweet aroma 
while staring out among the 
land, one feels peace tn a 
timeless second where,, for 
that moment, all is right.

Drum Hatton Is a student at 
lx ike Homed High School.

th

The Uon's Tale, the stu- 
it newspaper of Oviedo 

School, was honored 
an All-America rating 

om the National Press Aaso- 
itlon for the 1997-98 school 

Earning 3,810 out of a 
Bsible 4,000 points, the pa- 

took the award for the 
nd straight year.

ANNOUNCING DIRECT FLIGHT SERVICE

By Dawn Hatton
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

As one gazes out onto thr 
Innocence and beauty of na
ture a sense of serenity fills 
the heart.

For when all seems hope
less. stopping to notice (hr 
things most taken for granted 
gives refuge to the soul. Lush 
green trees form a backdrop 
for thr tall goldrn grown 
blades of grass that rustle and 
sway tn the wind. Immedi
ately. all worries cease as the 
warmth and reflection of the 
sun's rays fall from the sky. 
Looking up. one can see 
streams of colors branching 
out from above, forming u 
rainbow of promise and hope.

Suddenly, birds fly aver-

World Class Casino, Caribbean 
Beaches & Island Fun!

Enjoy Watersports, Diving, 
Snorkellng, Golfing, and Shoppingl

ChooM Monday or Friday Departure

Fl y  t o  F r e e p o r t !  
E a c h  W a y  l u s t  9 9  

F r o m  S a n f o r d .

D

ONE OF OUR VACATION 
AS LOW AS 1219 PER PERSON 

AIRFARE fc ACCOMMODATIONS.

non-stop je t service
beginning Friday Ju ly  24th

Call toll-free for reservations:



oinpilwl by Maria Orvm  
* Herald Staff Writer

12 MONTHS 
SAME AS 

CASH W.A.C.

We make 
your business 
insurance our 
business.

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE

2S7I S. French Are. 
Sanford

322-0285

New car dealer in town

SANFORD • Daewoo Motor Ainriira tills week opened Its 
doors for business at It new location on U.S. Highway 17-1)2. 
south of Lake Mary Boulevard. The dealership will olTrr 
three models of the Korean-made cars, which are targeted 
for the middle Income market. In particular students be
tween Uic ages of 1H to 24. Prices top out at $20,000 for tbe 
most expensive ear. All vehicles sell at n fixed cost and arc 
backed by a 30-month, 30.000 mile warranty, which Includes 
free tune-ups and oil changes.

Heathrow firm , a top industry
ORLANDO - llrtte Voice Systems Inc. In Heathrow was • 

among four companies honored this week by the Economic 
Development Commission of Mid-Florida ns an Industry of 
the year. Brlte Voice relocated Its headquarters from Wich
ita. Kansas In 1907 Into a 25.000 square-foot facility, which 
has expanded Into 38.000 squnrr-fert representing n capital 
Investment of more than $3 million. Also nnmrd were Door- 
Crnfl of Florida Inc.. Osceola County: linnet Hollywood. Or
ange County; and OAT Conveyor. Luke County.

SouthTrust Bank in top 10
ORLANDO • SouthTrust Bank with offices In Altnmonte 

Springs. Fern Park. Lake Mary and Oviedo, has been ranked 
10th In the nation by Entrepreneur magazine In the best 
small business bank category for Its programs and services. 
SouthTrust Corporation Is a $34.7 billion regional bank 
holding rompany with headquarters In Birmingham. Ala.

Real estate

HEATHROW - Stirling International Realty postrd more 
than $17 million In sales of residential and commercial 
properties In August, the highest volume In a single month 
since the company was formed In 1989. The rompany plans 
to open a digital. Interactive store where homeownrrs can 
use computer technology to preview new homes.

LONGWOOD • Taylor Woodrow Is building a seven-acre 
community park In Alaqua Lakes In Longwood that will In
clude a main pavilion, tennis, basketball und volleyball 
courts, a tot lot. a swimming pool and a sport field for soc
cer and baseball. The project could cost as much us $1.2 
million, according to company officials.

LONGWOOD • MBA Inc. o f Longwood. a mystery shopping 
company that anonymously evaluates businesses, has 
changed Its name to Shoppers International Inc. Thr com
pany Is an associate member of the Florida Attractions As
sociation.
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Business
Sanford businesswoman wins award

Special to the Herald

SANFORD • Helen Stairs of 
Stairs Property Management 
and Realty has been nntned 
winner of the 1998 Sam Walton 
Business Iz-ndrr Award, which 
Is sponsored by the Wul-Mnrt 
foundation and the company's 
store In Sanford.

The Greater Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce, which nornl- 
naled Stairs for thr award, re
ceived a $500 grant In her 
name. Tills Is the llrst time the 
award has hern given In San
ford since It was founded three 
years ago.

Stairs was nominated lie- 
cause of her years of public 
service In the community, said 
Ronald Rose, executive director 
of thr chamber.

Next year. Rose said. Stairs 
will serve as chamber presi
dent. She hns volunteered for 
community committees and 
boards Including tbe Water
front Steering Committee. 
Sanford Main Street. Historic 
I’rcscrvatlon. and president of 
the Ritz Theatre Restoration 
Project Inc.

Stairs recently served ns 
chairwoman of the Sanford 
Hanning and Zoning Board 
and was nominated by Con
gressman John Mica 'to srrvr 
on the National Council for

John Llghty, assistant man- 
agor at tho Sanford Wal-Mart, 
prosonts tho company's busi
ness loador award to local 
businosswoman Holon Stairs at 
a rocont lunchoon hold by tho 
Greater So mi nolo Chamber of 
Commerce. Tho chamber re
ceived a $500 grant in Stairs' 
name.

Women Advisors to Congress. 
She was awarded the 1995 l*ele 
Knowles Awurd und the Rotnr- 
Ian Award.

Stairs was one of more than 
1,000 business people around 
thr country, who were nomi
nated for the award. Partici
pating chambers received more

than $530,000 in grants (rom 
the foundation. In 1997. thr 
foundation conlrlbuted more 
than $102 million to the com
munities It serves through rdu- 
rutlou grants. economic devel
opment grants, and mntchlng 
contributions to community 
programs.

SEMINOLE COUNTY - Thr Greater Seminole 
Chamber o f Commerrr will elect Us new board 
of directors at a Business After Hours meeting 
Sept. 22 at 5 p.m. at SamSeltzer Steakhouse In 
Altamonte Springs. Nominees for the directors 
positions are Kathy Dunlap, assistant director 
community relations. University of Central 
Florida: Debbie Felly, director financial serv
ices, HTE Inc.: Mlrhael llonrrrlch. attorney. 
Oreenberg Traurlg; Hank Hurley, vice president. 
Seminole Community College: Diane Pickett,

affairs. Time Warner 
Suds, president. syDA

Inc.; David Wright, president. Gracr A RadcllfTc 
Inc. Names of additional candidates run he 
nomlnalcd by petition with at least 10 signa
tures from qualified chamber members. Peti
tions are due by Sept. 21.

Sunlnrd City manager Tony

UICTIIDTIK I luting, IIUI |J
Seminole Community 

, vtcfi, president public 
^C^mgmunlcattons: Bill

SANFORD- .
VanDcrworp and Carlton Henley. Incoming 
Seminole County commissioner will be tbe 
guest speukrrs at the Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce membership luncheon Sept. 25. 
from 11:45 u.tn. lo 1 p.m. nt tbe Marina Hotel. 
Cost Is $10. For Information, call (407) 322
2212.

■M Troup Ingrid Pttsrson Carol

SANFORD - BUI Troop, former National 
Football League quarterback, has Joined Celery 
Marketing Communications of Sanford. Ttoup 
will he responsible for sales expansion and will 
also share management duties with Byron Law
rence, president o f the company.

"Not only did Bill have a satisfying career as a 
professional athlete, he acquired valuable expe-

Carol Logon of Bayhead Eye Centre on Lake 
Boiucva ' *

rlence In the printing Industry as a marketer of
n the broader area offine printing papers, and In i 

marketing communications,* Lawrence said.
For nine years, Troup played football with the 

Baltimore Colts, Oreen Bay Packers, and the 
Philadelphia Eagles, he also played with the 
Calgary Bombers and the Winnipeg Stampcders 
In the Canadian League.

After his professional football career ended In 
190, Troup spent several years with large paper 
companies In Maryland. He attended the Uni
versity o f North Carolina and received a bache
lor's degree In education from Towson Stale 
University in Maryland.

LAKE MARY . Dr. lagrid Pstsiaon and Dr.

Mary Boulevard have been named National 1998 
Independent Optometrists of the Year by Eye- 
care Business Magazine. The award will be pre
sented Sept. 26 In Los Angeles. Calif, at the In
ternational Vision Expo West. An upcoming edi
tion of the magazine will also feature the Lake 
Mary business.

According to Logan, the eye center seta Itself 
apart by delivering Innovative solutions lo meet 
the patients' personal needs.

'Because we listen, over 15.000 patients have 
entrusted their vision to us since 1978,* Logan 
said. *We have built a professional team of op
tometrists. opticians and support staff to pro
vide atate-of-the art eye care.*

The magazine also recognized the doctors' 
community service who together with their stafT 
work closely with the Seminole County Public 
School system In health fairs, Job shadows, ca
reer days, public speaking and free eye exami
nations and glasses for the needy through or
ganizations like the Lion's Club. Project Right to 
Sight, and local battered women's shelters.

Local high school reaps benefits 
from kitchen supply donation

WHY GO WHERE YOU BUY YOUR GARDEHIHG
TOOLS AHD YOUR HAILS &  SCREWS

TO THE FLOORCOVERIHG EXPERTS
T O ...

■

16" S 18” CERAMIC TILES IN STOCK - COME IN FOR SPECIALS

■portal to  tbs Harold

WINTER SPRINGS - Bob 
Evans Restaurants In Centra) 
Florida recently donated china 
valued at 912.000 to Winter 
Springs High School's ProStart
Food Service Management pro
gram. The high school began
the school year with a new 
commercial kitchen to provide 
students with hands-on experi
ence In preparation for careers 
In the food service Industry.

Winter Springs High School

Instructor Rita Law-McCumbcr. 
spent a paid 'externship* at a 
Fern Park Bob Evans Restau
rant. She had mentioned her 
desire to obtain *bsck-of-the- 
house* training to Dennis Mur
ray. vice-president of opera
tions. Bob Evans Farm Restau
rants. who made the china and 
the externship all possible.

tlon executive board.
Joining some 57 other In

structors. Law-McCumber also 
attended the association's an
nual ProStart Teacher Training 
Institute, co-hosted by John
son & Wales University at the 
North Miami Campus. July 12
17.

Murray la the president-elect 
o f the Florida Restaurant As
sociation. and alts on the as
sociation's education founds-

She applied for and received 
a work study grant from the 
National Restaurant Associa
tion. which provides for paid 
Internships.

■(Vis Arm Tbs
Mon.-Thura. Bam-6pm

H O U R S: Frl.-Sat 9am-5pm EvsntngsSy
Sunday 12-4pm Appointment

• PRICES
• QUALITY
• VALUE
• SELECTION

2913 Hwy. 17-92 • Sanford
(1 Moat Horn ol Axpon »m  ) N«d to c*r Etocmc md Emtrpnu lusngi

407-324-8800
wmmw
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B erlin icke
Herald Staff Writer
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What drove 
Williams to 
throw away 
his future?

WINTER SPRINGS _ By all accounts he 
was a nice guy.

Maurice Williams didn't seem to liave any 
enemies. His teachers said he was one of the 
most popular students at school.

Tuesday, he was spotted hanging out with 
some of his Winter Springs teammates, 
laughing and Joking around like thousands 
of other high school students In Seminole 
County.

A star athlete, not Just In football, but also 
In track and fleld, he had the world In front 
of him.

Along with an arrest warrant.
Thursday. Winter Springs Junior Maurice 

Williams wasn't running anywhere. He gave 
up on that sometime last Saturday when he 
allegedly murdered a man In Sanford.

He gave up his freedom, his opportunity to 
play football, his chance to get a high school 
degree, his chance to go to the prom.

He gave It all up.
And only he knows why.
The details are sketchy. According to police 

reports, Williams put a gun through the 
window of a young man driving through the 
Washington Oaks area of Sanford last Sat
urday.

It could have been a carjacking attempt, 
maybe a chance for someone who has shown 
off on athletic fields for years to show off In 
the arena of the streets where you don't get a 
flag thrown at you for doing wrong and the 
punishments arc more than a five-yard pen
alty.

For whatever reason, the gun went off and 
Williams, despite attending some classes this 
week at Winter Springs, admitted to shoot
ing the man to death when the police came 
to the school on Thursday.

In today's paper, there should be pictures 
of Williams pulling in an Interception. He 
was a standout defensive back and broke up 
three passes In last week's 9-0 loss.

Instead, he made It Into the paper a day 
early, only It wasn't on the sports page.

It was on the front page and Williams, 
handcuffed, was being led away by a deputy 
from the sheriffs office.
• Right next to that Is a picture of Williams 
in his football uniform.

He Isn't smiling.
In fact, he looks angry.
Every day we read about the horrors of 

athletes gone mad. Assault and battery, do
mestic violence, scissors fights In the Dallas 
Cowboy locker room, they are all a part of 
•port today.

The perpetrators are athletes making a lot 
of money who have been put on a pedestal 
since childhood.

Being a standout athlete gives you power. 
It let's you stand out from the crowd.

It also gives a certain sense of domination; 
an Invincibility.

Was that what Maurice Williams felt last 
Saturday when he pulled the trigger?

Did he think he could get away with being 
a star athlete who had always gotten the ex
tra breaks?

Who knows. It will be awhile before Wil
liams does much talking, at least to the 
press.

But one thing Is for sure. A promising life, 
one that should be peaking and enjoying the 
best time of all, Is now sitting In a prison cell.

You have to wonder If he even knows 
whether his teammates, make that former 
teammates, did well against Lake Brantley 
Friday night, maybe even pulling off a win 
with a big play from the defensive backfleld.

It really doesn't matter.
It doesn't matter If the Bears won or lost, 

all we know Is that Williams and a victim 
who happened to be In the wrong place at 
the wrong time lost.

When the Bears' Class of 2000 walks 
across the stage next year, there will be a 
familiar face missing.

Hell be sitting In a Jail cell, wondering how 
he could have made the decision to ruin his 
life.
Plssss eee Jeff, Psgs 2B

Riding
Seminole rushes 
past Lake Howell

By Kellie Werner
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD _ Through n driving rainstorm, two 
county Irani* battled for a win, bragging right* 
and a foothold In thr Srmlnolr Athletic Confer
ence.

Seminole High School won the battlr. shut
ting down vlslllng Lakr llowrll, 2H-H. at Thomas 
E. Whlgham Stadium.

Thr ‘Nairn proved Iasi night that they arr at 
Irani one of two trams lo lira! In thr county, 
with thrlr 3-0 record, 2 0 In Ihr SAC. lying 
Dike Hrantlry.

"Evrryonr played a great game tonight.* nald 
Srmlnolr roach Jim Worlhlnglon. "Clarrncr 
Dimmer had a good gamr tonight. Wr knew hr 
wan rrady lo brrak out. Hobby Williams ntrpped 
up ngaln for tin and no did Mario Frrdrrlck. Thr 
offensive line did a super Job tonight and thr 
drfrnnr hung In three until thr end. It wan 
really an all-around effort.* *

There was no score at the end of Ihr quartrr. 
with both team* trying lo figure out what the 
other was doing and how lo maneuver around 
Plssss ess Tribe, Psgs 3B

out the

Quarterback Garrett Goldsmith (left) and running 

back Clarenco Latlimsr (right) scored ons touchdown

storm

“ eh lo hsfp Seminole run past Lake Hows*. 28-8. to 
remain unbeaten in the Seminole Athletic Conference.

Quarterback Regan Russel was at tfve controls as the Lska Brantley offense to 
totaled 331 as the Patriots throttled Winter Springs. 28-8. In the rain Friday night.

Lake Brantley 
romps to third 
straight v ictory :

By Alas » ■ « «
HERALD STAFF WRITER

WINTER SPRINGS _ It rained 
and rained and rained. Then It 
rained some more. Then Lake 
Brantley overwhelmed Winter 
Springs, 26-6.

The game kicked off over an hour 
late, and the weather proved omi
nous for Winter Springs, as Lake 
Brantley's low opening kickoff from 
TVey Kceley drove into the front 
line of Winter Springs, and was 
picked up by BranUry.

The ensuing drive was composed 
entirely of runs by Patriots' quar
terback Regan Russell and running 
back Arnold Celeste. Celeste 
capped the 55 yard drive with a 12 
yard touchdown run. Keelcy'a extra 
point put the score at 7-0.

On Winter Springs first play from 
scrimmage on offense, running

back Adam Sorknrss blew past the 
Dike Hrantlry defense. II appeared 
us If lie would score, but line
backer John Miller caught him 
from behind, tackling him at the 6. 
The tackle proved extremely Impor
tant, as two plays later Winter 
Springs fumbled the ball away.

Lake UrantJey held the ball for a 
great deul of lime, until finally 
losing the ball on an Incomplete 
pass on a fake punt.

The Hears took over on their own 
45. and again looked to score fol
lowing a 12 yard run by quarter
back Brandon Blake combined 
with u personal foul on Lake Bran
tley. leaving the ball on the Patriot 
12. After a seven yard loss, John 
Miller Intercepted the ball in the 
end zone.

Lake BranUry and Winter 
Springs traded possessions. On 
Please see Patriots, Pags SB

Lake Mary triumphs, 
7-0, over Pine Ridge

By Amy Hawkins
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

LAKE MARY _ It seemed to be a 
short game, but It was a long Fri
day night In Lake Mary as the Lake 
Mary Rams defeated the Pine Ridge 
Panthers 7-0 In a rain-soaked bat
tle.

The rain came down Bteadlly for 
most of the night at Don T. Rey
nolds Stadium tn Lake Mary, but It 
did not drench the sprits o f the 
Lake Mary Rams who walked away 
with their second victory of the 
season.

Once the touchdown came, the 
night seemed like It would never 
end as the Rams watched the clock 
tick slowly away In the fourth quar
ter.

The only score o f the game came 
on a 24-yard pass from back-up 
quarterback Jason Hadley to John 
Dole that was setup by a string of 
eight straight runs by Rams run
ning back. Justin Wright.

Coach Greg Stanton commented 
that Wright was playing ’ Lake Mary 
brand of football* last night.

Even the fans felt the tension of 
the evening as some of the loyal 
members of Hie band conducted a 
small half-time show In the rain.

The touchdown was actually the 
third time that the ball had 
crossed the goal Une tn Lake 
Mary's possession on the night, 
but the other two were called back 
on penalties.

The Rams also had an Impressive 
fake punt tn the drat quarter to set 
up a first down.

Derek Chontas was one of the no
ticeable leaders of the defense for 
the night, with more than his share 
of Panther tackle*.

Stanton said that this win seems 
to have Lake Mary ’ back on track* 
to his predicted seven wins for the 
season.

Pine Ridge had a chance to come 
back for a Ue In the final minute o f 
the game, but Lake Mary was able 
to force a fumble to regain posses
sion to end the game.

Tire score does not properly re
flect the effort that both teams put 
forth In last nights match-up.

Both teams seemed able to move 
the ball well for the Drat three 
quarters o f the game and rain 
could be blamed on the lack of 
connection for points, as It com
pleted flooded all chance of a 
passing game.

The game was a moral victory for 
the Rama, proving that their first 
victory o f the season, which was 
the first victory for the team In 
eleven games, was not a fluke and 
that they are ready for some defi
nite competition.

Stanton said that next week's 
competition against the Lake How
ell Silver Hawks would a teat to see 
who made the least amount of mis
takes.
Next week Lake Mary will travel to 
Lake Howell for a battle 7:30 p.m. 
Friday.

Lawrsno* Rudolph ran lor 62 yards on 18 carries, but It was his back-up. Justin 
Wright, that carded the load during the Rams' game-winning drive Friday night.
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Wildcats rain all over Oviedo
By Tony DeSormler

IIKUA1.D CORRKSTONOKNT

WINTER PARK _ Like the hands ol rain that 
kept working their way across the state, the 
Winter Park Wildcats never let up Friday night

The combination made for a very ugly night 
for the visiting Oviedo Lions.

Scoring on eight of their 10 possessions - one 
was ended by a turnover and the another by the 
final whistle - the Wildcats drilled winless 
Oviedo, 5512, In n Class GA football contest al 
Showalter Field.

Winter Park scorrd two touchdowns In every 
quarter.

Despite the Incessant min. Winter Park quar

terback Nick Jackson completed nine of 10 
passes for 231 yards and four touchdowns. Orcg 
Ilobltck caught four passes lor 108 yards and 
two touchdowns.

Not only did the constant rain for make for 
generally unpleasant conditions (both schools' 
marching bands bad packed up and gone home 
by the end of the first quarter), hut a Inins- 
former blew about 30 minutes before game time, 
leaving the light standards at the othei side ol 
midfield dark.

Once again, the Lions were their own worst 
enemy. A fumble on their possession ol llte 
night gave Winter Park the ball near midfield.

llte  Wlldrats' first drive was kept alive by an 
Oviedo "roughing the kirker" penalty on a fourth

and-nlnc situation. Trrz Jones helped Winter 
Park capitalize by breaking several tackles 
during a 27-yard touchdown scramble.

Ortting the ball bark two minutes later, the 
Wlldrats needed just four plays to travel 07 
yards for a second touchdown. Jackson hooked 
up with Sidney Sol Intan on a 30-yard scoring 
play.

Oviedo responded with an 11 -play. 70-yard 
drive. Kevin Quintero hulling In from the 3-yard 
line at 11:23 of the second quarter. Winter Park 
snatched the momentum hack quickly, con
structing an HO-ynrd touchdown drive enpped by 
a G-yard Jackson-to-llobllrk scoring toss.

Alter a punt and an exchange of fumbles, the 
Wildcats stunned the Lions with a 58-yanl

touchdown strike from Jackson to llohllck with 
10 seconds Irfi In (he half.

llte second half began the way the first half 
ended. Jackson connecting with John Worrell 
on a 10 yard touchdown pass play at 3:3-1 or thr 
third quarter.

Sam Abercrombie (1-yard run), Anthony Whltr 
|1-yard run), and Anthony Hodges (I yard tun) 
each added a touchdown In the final going as 
the Wildcats kept llte ball on the ground for It) 
of Its 20 finnl plays.

Wildcat plnceklrker Steven Harrar converted 
seven of eight extm point attempts.

The Lions put together one last scoring drive 
rapped by Krnny Starling's 2-yard touchdown
Please see Oviedo, Page 3B
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Brian KrmuMdtd not throw a paaa unU the eacond hall, but directed e Ly

man offense that did everything but gel into the end zone.

Lyman on 
short end 
of stick at 
Edgewater

By Jeff Bertlnlcke
ASSISTANT STOUTS EDITOR

ORLANDO _ IPs got to tie 
frustrating to be a Lyman 
Greyhound.

For several yrars now. thr 
Greyhounds havr lost close 
game after close game, licit last 
night. In a 6-5 loss to Kdgrwn- 
ter. It was a frustrating ns It 
gels.

Again. Lyman had i bailees 
and Just let them slip away.

"The opportunities were 
there, wejust gave up too many 
chances.* drenched coach 
Lany Baker said after the 
game which was starred almost 
on hour late due to thr torren
tial downpour which caused 
turnovers and quarterbacks 
throwing little more than a 
heavy rock by lire end of the 
game.

The Greyhound's record fell 
to 1-2 as Edgewater. which lost 
to Lake Maty tn Its opener. Im
proved to 2-1.

Lyman controlled Arid posi
tion from tire start, relying on a 
conservative ground game.

Quarterback Brian Krause 
didn't throw his first pass until 
the second half, but a bevy of 
running backs Including
Pleas* see Lyman, Page SB

Jeff

Pocock  
em erges 
to lead  
R am s

By Jeff Bcrlinick*
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

LAKE MARY _ They were 
some very long shadows, but 
Brett Pocock has finally 
emerged.

Last year, the Lake Mary 
Rams' Brett Pocock starred In 
virtual anonymity, playing In 
the shadows of Lake Mary star 
Jason Hawkins, now a fresh
man playing at Penn State.

Hawkins got all the Ink. but 
the Rams also lost VolleyFest. 
the unofficial state champion
ship of Florida, for the first 
time in years.

Oviedo knocked off the Rams 
to capture the crown and Lake 
Mary lost a strong graduating 
class.

"Last year too many players 
were out for themselves,* Po
cock said. ‘ Not this team, this 
year.*

This year's new and Im
proved Rams are now 7-0 and 
Just won a big revenge match 
against Oviedo und star hitter 
Turner Elliott, who plays with 
Pocock on die Orlando Gold 
summrr team which finished 
21st in the nation.

Pocock has played all four 
years at Lake Mary and spent 
each of those summers playing 
for the Gold. Volleyball Is his 
only sport and, despite |ils G- 
fool-7 height, he Isn’t Inter
ested tn playing basketball.

Pocock really arrived as a 
sophomore when he led the 
Junior varsity to a second-place 
finish at the Lake Brantley 
Tournament. Pocock won the 
team's Best Defensive Player 
award and was honored on the 
all-tournament team.

After moving up to varsity 
last season, he learned he 
wouldn't be getting a lot of rec
ognition with Hawkins leading 
the way. but he never minded 
waiting for his turn to shine.

'It never bothered me.* Po
cock said. *1 knew I d have uty

Brett Pocock uses his 6-foot-7 height to go high above the not and domi
nate the front court for the undefeated Lake Mary boys' volleyball team.

doesn't wunt to be one of the 
few Lake Mary players who 
have ended their varsity ca
reers without a title.

He said coach Jeannle

senior yeur. Now I can be fa
mous fur my 15 minutes.*

He spends a lot of time 
around famous people. When 
he's not playing volleyball or 
earning his 3.0 grade point av
erage. he works as a tour guide 
at MGM Studios. Pocock has 
worked summers and vacations 
there for several years at the 
Great Movie Ride.

The job will give Pocock an 
Impressive addition to his re
sume. He wants to study busi
ness management und eventu
ally work up the Disney ladder.

For the next two months, 
though. Pocock's thoughts are 
on recapturing VolleyFest. The 
Oviedo win was alxtvit a meas
ure of revenge, he said, and lie

Fischer started talking about 
this year almost us soon as the 
Rams walked off tbetr home 
court after being eliminated 
last season.

"She told us we needed to 
work on our Intenslly,* he said. 
"We needed to play our game, 
so beating Oviedo last week 
meant a lot. It was a big game 
und we were ull up for It. We 
even recruited a big crowd.’

If the Rams stay undefeated, 
they can count on some even 
bigger crowds when it comes 
time to reclaim thrtr title.

Continued from Page IB
W as sjMirts to blame?
Probably not. Hut who knows? W e won't 

lx* able to ask Maurice W illiams any time 
soon.

Last Second Shot: I f  i/oit think 
about It. this Sunday may mark the 
biggest regular season game In Hues’ 
history. First game at the new stadium 
and a must, must-win situation.

Legal Notices
IN T N i  C IR C U IT C O U R T 
OF T N I  TS TH  JU D IC IA L  

C IR C U IT IN AND FOR 
S IM IN O LB  C O U N TY , 

FLORIDA
C IR C U IT  CIVIL DIVISION 

C A M  NO . M  M l  C A  14 0
M IDFIRJT BANK, an 
Oklahoma Corporation 
a i aangna* ol FLEET 
MORTGAGE CORP 
Vk/a FLEET REAL 
ESTATE CO RP , at 
aucceaaor by merger to 
FLEET M 0RTGA0E 
CORP. aa aaaigne* ol 
CITY FEDERAL 
SAYINDI DANK

Plaintiff.
v»
CARMINE F IIARDO 
and QI1ELLA L1ARDO 
CHARLES M ELMORE 
and PATSY ELMORE 
DISCOVERY MARKETINQ.
FLCET FINANCE INC .

Defendant* 
N O Tte e  OF SALS 

P UR SU AN T T O  C N A P T IR  4S 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to an Ordac ol Final 
Summary Judgmanl ol 
Foracloaur* datad Saptambar 
4th. 1SSS and antarad In Caaa 
No S I S IT  C A  14 O  In tha 
Circuit Court ol tha 14lh 
Judicial Circuit In and lor 
lamtnela County. Florida 
wharoin MIOFIRST BANK, ale 
la tha Plaintiff and CARMINE F 
LIARDO. al al ara tha 
Oalandanta. I will tall lo lha 
htghatl and bat I biddar lor 
caah at lha arayl Iron! door of 
tha coullhouta, In Sammula 
County in Sanlord. Florida al
1100 a m  on tha Sth day ol 
Octobar. ISSS, tha following 
daacribad proparty aa aat torth 
In aald O-dar ot Final Summary 
Judgment. to wit:

LO T 101. HIOMLANO VILLAGE 
TW O. ACCO R DING TO  THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECOR0E0 
IN PLAT BOOK 40. P AO IS  40 
AND 41. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEM tNOLi COUNTY. FLORIDA 

DATED SI Sanlord, Florida Ihlt 
4th day o l Baptembar. 1SSS 

II you am a parson with a dis
ability who naad* accommoda
tion In ordar lo participate In 
tht* proceeding you am enti
tled at no coal to you. lor tha 
pro*talon o l certain aaaialanco. 
Pteeee contact Court 
Ad min lei rollon a l (407) S IS - 
4930 within I  working day* ol 
you receipt ol Ihia document: II 
you am hearing or votca 
Impaired call 1-OOO-0M-O77I. 

MARYANNE M O R IS. Clark 
Seminole County. Florida 
■ Y Jane t .  Jaeewic 
Deputy Clerk

OOLDBERO AND VOVA. PA 
Suite SOO. BIV Tower
1101 Brick# II Are nut 
Miami, Florida 99191 
(90S) 374-4100
Publiah: Saptambar 13. 10. 
IM S
0CU-11S

LIS T OF
MSSMOLB COUNTY 

SCO PNOJSCTSt 
1. Protect: IA/l-»SB-»S/a0. 

Protect Title Hawing A 
Cleanup of ewrpUie 
Lea el lane. Document SSSSI. 
Due Data: OMeter OS, tSSO, 
el t  00pm. local lima P ro -B M  
will bo held aw September
s4, tass a St so a.at.

>. Protect «  P S -S S I -SS/B JC  • 
Project Tula Pref e e e le n il 
Sarelaaa fa r W all Beel#n 
(S n f ineering a  Arehlteet) •
Document I  S t l l .  Due Dele 
OeteSer S T , t # M  e l t O O p m  
local time

S. Protect f  R F P -4 S 1 -SS/BJC 
• Project Tala Caerd to alien 0 
AaqailaNUn of Prepertlee far 
Bm  County'a Natural Landa, 
B  roan wage and C  a war unify 
D evelopm ent P rp fra m a  - 
Document * 4 S 1 I. Due Dale. 
OeteSer IS ,  I M S  at t  00 p m .

For Information on any ol lha 
Seminole County BCC project!, 
pleat# call Information on 
Demand. Inc . aOf-StS-OOIO 
PUBLISH: SUNDAY. Saptambar 
SO. IM S  
D k U -IIS

YOUR
NEWSPAPER

cm Ii  little bat 
It* valao b  great

K N t*  i«ij buy *bh« RMSsiar* b» 
retflf* al ywJ ha-YM fan i  »bsk  
pm >e if  yaw m touch mm ran' tautf

Subscribe Today! 
Sem inole Herald
900 M. French Awe., Sanlord
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Legal Notices
C ITY  OF LARS MART, 

FLORIDA 
N O T IC I  OF 

P UDLIC HSARINO
NOTICE IS HEREBY O IVIN  by 

lha Cily Com m m ton ol lha City 
ol lake Mary. Florida, that te d  
Commaaion will hold a Public 
Hearing on Oclobar t ,  ISSS. al 
f 00 PM  , or at toon thereatler 
t t  poiaible. lo consider 
Second Reading and adoption 
ol an Ordinance entilled 

ORDINANCE NO. SSS 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
PURSUANT TO  ARTICLE XII. 
SECTION I t  01 OF THE CITY'S 
CHARTER. AUTHORIZING THE 
ACQUISITION OF CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY LOCATED IN 
THE CRYSTAL LAKE WINTER 
HOMES SUBDIVISION A t 
MORE PARTICULARLY
OESCRIBEO HEREIN. SAID 
PROPERTY TO  BE USED FOR 
THE NEW CITY OF LAKE MARY 
POLICE DEPARTMENT BUILD- 
INQ. PROVIDING SEVERABILI
TY AND EFFECTIVE 0ATE 
aulhorinng lha purchaee of lha 
tallowing daacribad properly 

Lota I t  and I I .  BLOCK 30 
Cryalal Lake Winter Hornet 
Subdiviaion. aa recorded In Plal 
Book t ,  Pag# I IS ,  Public 
Record# ol Seminole County. 
Florida

Tha Public Hearing wdt be held 
m lha Commaaion Chamber#. 
I N N  Country Club Road. Lake 
Mary Tha Public re invited lo 
attend and be heard Said hear
ing may be continued from lima 
lo lima until a final declaion ta 
made by lha City Commieeion 
Copiaa ol tha Ordinance in lull 
am available In lha City Cierk'a 
Office lor review 

A TAPED RECORD OF THIS 
M EETINQ IS MADE BY THE 
CITY FOR ITS CONVENIENCE 
THIS RECORD MAY NOT C O N 
STITU TE  AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD FOR PURPOSES OF 
APPEAL FROM A DECISION 
MADE BY THE C ITY  W ITH 
RESPECT TO  THE FOREGOING 
M A H ER  ANY PERSON WISH
ING TO ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORO OF THE PRO
CEEDING* IE MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE P U R P O S E! IS 
ADVISED TO  MAKE THE N EC
ESSARY ARRANGEMENTS AT 
HIS OR HER OWN EXPENSE 

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD C O N 
TACT THE CITY A0A COORDI
NATOR AT LEASE 4t HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MEETINO AT 
(407) 994-3034 

CITY OF LAKE MARY. 
FLORIDA
Carol A Foatar, City Clark 

DATED Saptambar I t .  ISSS 
PUBLISH: Saptambar 30. IS M  
DEU-1SS

Legal Notices

M  T N I  C IR C U IT C O U R T 
OF T H t  tfC M T E IB T H  

JU D IC IA L C IR C U IT 
OF FLORIDA,
IB AMD FOB 

SSMINOLS COUNTY 
CIVIL DIVISION 

Caaa Ma.i M-144I-CA 
H vleieni 14-B 

OREEN TREE FINANCIAL 
SERVICING CORPORATION,

Plain till.
vv •
DIANA CHILDS. MARK 
A TURBA and MICHELLE 
M TURBA.

Defendant# 
N O TIC E  OF A C TIO N

TO DIANA CHILDS. CURRENT 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 

You am notified that an action 
lo lorvc Idea a mortgage on tha 
following property in Seminole 
County. Florida:

LOT tt, ALOM ABEND. TRACT 
IV. ACCORDING TO  THE PLAT 
THEREOF AE RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 43. PAOEE 49 
THROUGH S3. INCLUSIVE. 
PUBLIC R ECORD! OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
commonly known aa SSS Atoma 
Band Lana. Oyiedo, Florida 
33TSS. ha* bean Iliad agalnal 
you and you art required to 
atrv* a copy ot your whiten 
dalanata. It any. to It on Robert 
M Coplan o l Kaa* Hodgaa, 
P A  . plaintiff* attorney, whoa* 
addraea I* P O  Boa too. Tampa. 
Florida 39401. on br before thir
ty day* from lha hr*I data ol 
publication, and hi* lha original 
with lha Clark o l thia Court 
either before aarvic* on plain
tiff* attorney or immediately 
thereafter, otharwiaa. a delautt 
will b* antarad agalnal you lor 
lha ralial demanded In lha 
Cofrvhiaint

Dated SEPTEMBER tlh . IS M  
(COURT SEAL)

CLERK OF THE COURT 
Honorable MARYANNE MORSE 
H I  N Park Avanua 
Sanlord. Florida 33771 
By: Rulh King 
Deputy Clark

Publiah Saptambar 13, 30,
ISM
0EU-1H

IN TH S  C IR C U IT C O U R T FOR 
SSM INOLS C O U N TY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATS OIVISION 

File Muanbar S S -TS4  CP
IN RE ESTATE OF 
OEOROE CLAUDE H 0D0E.

Dvcvaavd
N O TIC E

OF AD M INISTRATION
The admmiatration ol lha 

vita l#  ol GEORGE CLAUDE 
HODQE. dvcvaavd. File Number 
SS-7S4 CP. la pending in tha 
Circuit Court for taminoia 
County. Florida. Probata 
Diviaion. Ih* addraaa ol which 
i* N Park Av* . Sanlord. FL. 
32771 The name* and addraaa 
of tha Paraonal R*|M***ntatrva 
and tha Paraonal
Rapraaanlaliva'a attorney ara 
aat torth below
ALL IN TERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT

All paraona on whom Ihia 
nolle* It aim ed who have 
objection* that challenge Ih* 
validity ot lha will, lha qualihca- 
I ion a ol Ih* paraonal repreten- 
tatnr*. vanua. or tunadwlwn ol 
Itu* Court are required lo hi* 
Ihair obteeftona with thi* Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUDLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 0AYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All creditor* ol Ih* dacadanl 
and other paraona having 
claim* or demand* igainal 
decedent* aitat* on whom a 
copy ol Ihia nolle* i* lamed 
within three mumlie otter the 
data ol lha htal publication ol 
Ihia notice muit l>l* than claim* 
with ttn* Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE 0ATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OATS 
AFTER THE 0ATE OF SERVICE 
OF A C O P T OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All other creditor* ol Ih* daca
danl and paraona having claim* 
or demand* again*! ih* deca
dent'* aatat* m ull M* than 
claim* with Ihia court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PU0LICA- 
TION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS DEMANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILE0 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Tha dal* ol the lira! publica
tion ol Ihia Nolle# la Saptambar 
13lh. IS M

Paraonal Rapraaantativ* 
CHARLEY C HODGE, a/k/a 

CHARLIE C HODGE 
3S0 Maureen Dr 

Santoid. FL 33771
Attorney for
Pert on a I Repreaentative 
FRANK C WHIOHAM, ESQUIRE 
Florida Bar No 1SI3S0 
STENSTROM M dNTOSH. 
COLBERT. WHIOHAM A 
SIMMON*. PA 
Poal Office Boa 4444 
Sanlord. FL 13773-4S4S 
Telephone 407/333-3171 
Pubhah: Saptambar 13. 30.

DEU-133

C IT Y  OP L A R I MARY, 
FLORIDA 

M OTICE OF 
PUBLIC MIARIM S

NOTICE IS HERSBY OIVEN by 
Ih* Ctry Commit awn ol Ih* City 
ol Lake Mary. Florida, that aaid 
Com m uiion will hold a Public 
Hearing on Oclobar I ,  ISSS. at 
700 PM  , or aa toon thereatler 
aa poaaiblt. lo conaldar 
Second Reading and adoption 
ol an Ordinance entitled 

O R D IN A N C t MO. SS4 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA. 
PURSUANT TO  ARTICLE XII. 
SECTION 13 01 OF THE CITY'S 
CHARTER. AUTHORIZING THE 
CITY  TO  A C C EP T A CASH 
DONATION IN LIEU OF THE 
CONVETANCE TO THE CITY OF 
LAKE MARY OF TWO ACRES 
OF R IA L  PROPERTY IN THE 
PRIMERA PLANNED UNIT 
DEVELOPMENT AE MORE PAR 
TICULARLY DESCRIBED HERE
IN. AUTHORIZING THE CITY TO 
EXECUTE A NOTICE OF SATIS
FACTION OF DEVELOPM ENT 
ORDER CONDITION AND 
RELEASE AND O UIT CLAIM 
DEED. PROVIOINO SEVERABIL
ITY AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

Tha Public Hearing will be held 
in the Commieeion Chamber* 
100 N Country Club Road. Lake 
Mary Tha Public la invited lo 
attend and b* heard Said heat 
ing may b* continued from lima 
to lima until a linal daclalon la 
made by Ih* City Commlaaion 
Copiaa ol lha Ordinance In lull 
are available in Ih* Cily Clerk'* 
Office tor review

A TAPED RECORO OF TH II 
M EETINQ I t  MADE BY THE 
CITY FOR ITS CONVENIENCE 
T H II  RECORD MAT NOT CON 
• T IT U T I  AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD FOR PURPOSES OF 
APPEAL FROM A DECISION 
MADE BY THE C ITY  WITH 
RESPECT TO THE FOREQOINQ 
MATTER ANY PERSON WISH 
INQ TO IN SUR E THAT AN ADE 
OUATE RECORO OF T H I  PRO 
CEEOINQS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE P U R P O S E! IS 
AO VISED TO MAKE THE NEC 
ESSARY ARRANGEMENTS AT 
HIS OR HER OWN EXPENSE 

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN AN T OF THESE 
PROCEEOINOS SHOULD CON 
TACT THE CITY ADA COORDI 
NATOR AT LEASE 41 HOURS IN 
AO VANCE OF THE MEETINO AT 
(407) 334-3034 

CITY  OF LAKE MARY. 
FLORIDA
Carol A. Foatar. City Clark 

DATE0 Saptambar I t .  IS M  
PUBLISH Saptambar 30. 10SS 
O E U -tM

Legal Notices
C IT Y  OF LAKE MARY, 

FLORIDA 
N O T IC I  OF 

PUBLIC N IA R IN O
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN by 

lha City Commaaion ol Ih* City 
ol Lake Mary. Florida. Ihal laid 
Commaaion will hold a Public 
Hairing on Oclobar 1, ISSS. II  
7 00 PM  . or aa aoon thatealtar 
aa poaaibl*. lo conaidar 
Second Reading and adoption 
ol an Ordinance entilleil 

AN ORDINANCE OF T H I CITY 
OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
PROVIDING A SHORT TITLE 
PROVIOINO FOR LIO ISLATlVt 
IN TEN T AND FINDINGS OF 
FACT. PROVIDING FOR TH I 
CREATION OF THE LEARNING 
UNLIM ITED INTERNATIONAL 
SCHOOLS PLANNED UNIT 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
APPROVINQ THE FINAL DEVEL
OPM ENT PLAN APPLICAOLE 
THERETO AMENOINO THE 
CITY'S OFFICIAL ZONINO MAP 
PROVIOINO CONDITIONS TO 
THE APPROVAL OF THE 
PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT 
DISTRICT. PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS 
AND EFFECTIVE 0ATE 
eatabliahing a Planned Un|l 
Development on the property' 
deaenbed below Addilionalfy 
Ih* City Commaaion will con- 
aider a raqueat lor Sil* Plant 
Review on the property 

Commencing al lha South***! 
corner ol Ih* Northwtal quarter 
ol Section 4, Townahip 30 
South, Rang* 30 Eaat. Seminole 
County. Florida, run lhanc* S 
00*0S’33* E along lha Eaal tin* 
ol lha Baulhwaal quarter ol 
lection 4, Townahip 30 South. 
Rang* 30 (a i l ,  lor a diatanc* 
400 00’ more or laaa lo Ih* 
Soulhaaal corner ol Parcel SA. 
run lhanc* along Ih* South lin* 
ol Parcel SA on a bearing of N 
SS'SS S3- W a dial.nee ol 
SO OO* lo Ih* POINT OF BEGIN
NING. Procaad lhanc* Waatarly 
along Ih* South line ol aaid 
Parcel SA on a bearing ol N 
SS'SS S3' W a diatanc* ol 
f .147 S4\ thence tt W D I  R '  
W a diatanc* ot 130 00‘. lhanc* 
t  SS'SS S3* E a diatanc* ol 
S3S 00' 10 a point SO 00' Waal 
ol Ih* Eaal line ol aaid Parcel 
SA. Ihanca S OO'OA 33*E a dia
tanc* ol 4S0 00’ lo tha Point ot 
Beginning, containing 10 00 
acre*

The Public Hairing will be held 
in tha Commaaion Chamber*. 
100 N Country Chib Road. Lake 
Mary Tha Public la invitad lo 
attend and be heard Said hear
ing may be continued from lime 
lo lime until a linal decision it 
mad* by tha City Commaaion 
Copiaa ol Ih* Ordinance in lull 
are available in Ih* Cily Clark** 
OHice lor toytaw 

A TAPED RECORD OF THIS 
M EETINO IS M A0E BY THE 
CITY FOR ITS CONVENIENCE 
THIS RECORO MAY NOT CON
STITU TE  AN ADEQUATE 
RECORO FOR PURPOSES OF 
APPEAL FROM A DECISION 
MADE BY THE CITY  WITH 
RESPECT TO THE FOREGO)NO 
MATTER ANY PERSON WISH
ING TO ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORO OF THE PRO
CEEDINGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISED TO MAKE THE N EC 
ESSARY ARRANGEMENTS AT 
HIS OR HER OWN EXPENSE 

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
N IED IN Q  ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF TH E M  
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD C O N 
TACT T H I CITY ADA COORDI
NATOR AT LE A IE  4S HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MEETINO AT 
(407) 334-3034 

CITY OF LAKE MARY.
FLORIDA
Carol A Foliar. Cily Clark 

0ATE0 Saptambar IS. ISSS 
PUBLISH Saptambar 30. ISSS 
DEU -IOl

IN TH E  C IR C U IT C O U N T 
FON SSMINOLS C O U N TY 

P N O N A TI DIVISION 
FILS NO.t SS-SS1-CP  

IN HE ESTATE OF 
WILLIAM T WRIGHT.

Oecea*
N O T IC I  O F TN U S T

WILLIAM T WRIGHT, a ra 
dant ol Sami no la Cour 
Florida, who died on April S 
IM S. waa Ih* aaltlor ot a Ir 
entitled the WILLIAM 
WRIGHT TRUST AOREEME 
DATEO 9/I4/S3. which la a Ip 
daacribad in Section 733 701 
ol Ih* Florida Blaluta*. and 
kabl* lor Ih* e«|>#ni** ol I 
admmiatration ol Ih* dai 
danfa aatata and enforce* 
claim* ol lha decadent'* era 
lor* lo tha talent Ih* dai 
danl'e **1*1* la mautfidanl 
pay lham. aa provided 
Section 733 S07(3) ol I 
Florida Statute*

Tha name and addraaa ol I 
trualae at* aat lord, below 

The clark ahall Me and Inc 
thi* nolic* ol Irual in the aa 
manner aa a caveat, unla 
there anal* a probata procai 
mg lor Ih* talbor'a aatat* 
which caaa thia notice ol In 
rnuat ba filed in tha prob: 
proceeding and the clark al 
tend a copy to Ih# peraq 
rapraaantativ*

Signed on Augual 10, ISOS 
PERRY E DRAP 
Tl 7 Dogwood Ti 
Kilgore, TX 70S 

Succaaaor Trual 
Copy mailed lo attorney lor I 
Paraonal Rapraaantaliv* on 
Augual 31, ISSS 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By. /a/ Lynda Huggina, 0 C 

Publiah: Saptambar 13 , 
ISSS 
OEU 121
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What's Up In The NFL..... Week No. 3
SANFORD _ Welcome to Week Tlirre football 

fans. It's a lough one.
litis  week's schedule has a number of good 

matchups with the point spread presenting no 
clear advantage.

However, before we get Involved In the difficult 
task of sorting out winners, let’s take a look al 
last week's action.

Seattle, Baltimore, New Orleans, and San 
Francisco all provided performances worth dis
cussing today.

The Seahawks continued to validate my pre
diction of greatness for them by disposing of 
the Arizona Cardinals as If they were children. 
Tills Melons drfrnse. paired with the second 
best olTense In the league, will make a serious 
run for the playofTs. If not for the fact that they 
are In the same DIMsIon as Denver and Kansas 
City, they would be given the respect they de 
serve.

Tile Baltimore Ravens stunned New York Jets 
with a pass rush so brutal that thry have Glenn 
Foley contemplating retirement. While 1 don’t 
foresee greatness for this much Improved 
squad, I do feel thry will continue to be a point 
spread winner for a few more weeks.

Mike Dltka has the New Orleans Alnt’s playing 
out of their mlndsl While Danny WurrfTel Is 
playing good enough to keep them In games, 
solid defense and speclnl teams is doing the 
rest.

B R A D Y
L E S S A R D

NFL
COLUMN

Sun Francisco thrashed the Redskins so 
badly on Monday night that many feel this tram 
can go all the way. I agree that Steve Young and 
Company arr Inlentrd. but I think much of It 
depends on whether lids team can slay healthy.

Florida's team fared well last week although 
the Burs are now 0-2. The Dolphins and Jag
uars lxith won Important games while Tampa 
Huy showed that they are planning on starting 
slow again this year.

By the way, In case you failed to notice, my 
LOCK OP THE WEEK once again hit pay dirt 
as the OAKLAND RAIDERS sent the NEW 
YORK (HANTS home with their first loss. The 
CRYSTAL BALL OF FOOTBALL Is now 2-0 this 
year In LOCK selections and doing grent overall

as well.
How great? Every week I compete In a na

tional pool ol lop hiindlcappers that pick every 
game of the N.F.I.. schedule.

Last week's result? First place and I didn't 
even need the bulls eye I hit for the Monday 
night lie-breaker. Tills unbelievable perform
ance vaulted me into first place for the season, 
which Is where I intend to stay.

The calls and e-mail I have received lead me 
lo believe that a number of you have had similar 
results In office pools with my selections. I'll 
continue to do my lies! as the season continues. 

Now let's peek Into the CRYSTAL BALL OF
FOOTBALL and llnd some winners.

MIAMI (-3) VS. PITTSBURGH 
This should be a very competitive game. I 

think the Steelers will lie able to nm the ball, 
so if I play II. I'd have to take the points. Steel- 
era 21, Dolphins 20.

TAM PA BAY (-7) VS. CHICAGO 
The flues need an opportunity lo gain some 

confidence and the Bears should do the Job. 
They have played tough against the Jags and 
the Sleelers. but heart only gets you so far In 
this League. Tampa Bay Is a much better team 
than Chicago and will look lo put some big 
points on the board. Buct 31. Bean 7. 

JACKSONVILLE (-7) VS. BALTIMORE 
The Jags will have their hands full with a 

lough Raven defense, but have yet to display 
lheir total offensive prowess. I look for the Jags 
to win. but I wouldn't give Baltimore's defense 
seven points. Jaguars 23, Ravens 17.

GREEN BAY (-7) CINCINNATI 
I lie Packers entrr this one as the lone road 

favorite of the week. The Bengals won't make a 
change at Q.Ii. which would help their cause. 
I'd love to see the Bengals win (It would help the 
Bm s), but even my l>cst daydreaming can't 
make tt happen. Packers 31. Bengals 24. 

MINNESOTA (-6) VS. DETROIT 
The Vikings gol a scare In St. Louis last week, 

and ihey didn't like It. Look for them to take 
control early, but DO NOT count Barry Sanders 
out of this one. He will have a big day on the 
Irlrudly astro turf In Mlnnesotu. Vikings 23, 
Lions 20.

NEW ENGLAND (-7) VS. TENNESSEE
The Oilers blew it last week us they let the 

Cli.irgers gel their second win. I was veiy dis
appointed with the play of the entire team, and 
look for n better effort In this one. Unfortu
nately. the 1‘utrtotn seem to have their act to
gether and won't give this one away easily. Pa

triots 26, Oilers 20.
KANSAS CITY (-9) VS. SAN DIEGO

Speaking of the Chargers, they will get a real
ity check today. The Chiefs arr furious after 
their loss last week, and will take It out on this 
young team. Ryan Leaf and the Chargers have 
no Idea what the Chiefs have planned for them. 
My sources tell me there will be extra ambu
lances at Arrowhead Stadium. Chiefs 29, 
Chargers 0.

BUFFALO (-4) VS. ST. LOUIS
Wlilie It doesn't seem that Buffalo should he 

giving points to anyone, remember. Ibis Is the 
Rammies. The Bills looked O.K. in Miami last 
week, and may lx* able lo muster the strength lo 
beat Tony Banks al home. Wouldn't touch it 
with a stick! Bills 17, Rammies 14.
NEW YORK JETS (-9) VS. INDIANAPOLIS

The Jets look lo redeem themselves after an 
0-2 start, and I’a reel Is will Insist upon It. I n*- 
nllzc this Is a lot of points, but the Colts have a 
lot of work to do. Besides, wllh Jim Mora run
ning the Colts offense. It's probably a safe bet 
they won't score more than nine points! Jets 
24, Colts 9.

SEATTLE (-8) VS. WASHINGTON
The Seahawks have to be thrilled with their 

start, and I think Warrrn Moon will keep Ibis 
team focused. They need lo win this game with 
Pittsburgh. Kansas City, and Denver. In the 
next three weeks. Even at 2-0. this Is a MUST 
win for the Seahawks! Seahawks 31, Redskins
13.

ARIZONA (-3) VS. PHILADELPHIA
The Cardinals are thrilled to be at home for 

the first time this season and are starving for a 
Mctory. The Eagles may be the worst tram In 
the Lragur. while Arizona may be the liest 0-2 
team tn the I .cogue. I look for the Cardinals to 
dominate this one. Cardinals 23, Eagles 3.

NEW YORK GIANTS (-4) VS. DALLAS
Boring) Without Aikinan the Cowboys arc no 

longer contenders, the Giants never have been. 
Who eares? Giants 24, Cowboys 13.

Uke I sold earlier, this Is a very tough week to 
make ■winning" selections.

It's times like this that lots Vegas drools, and 
bettors get slaughtered. Many of you are looking 
for the CRYSTAL BALL OF FOOTBALL to 
speak and make it all better, and I will. ,

As I have done fur the past three seasons, I 
have sorted through the mess to come up with 
the selection I feel most confident releasing us 
a "heavy play." Today I'm going with the KAN
SAS CITY CHIEFS f-B) OVER THE SAN DI
EGO CHAROERS as my patented LOCK OF 
THE WEEK.

RAINES QAUOE
Tim Raines Is a Sanford native and Seminole High School graduate now playing for the New York 

Yankees. His stats for the 1998 season Is In the first column, personal-best season totals In the sec
ond column and career totals (Including 199H games) In the third column.

Ratnrs went one-for-two with n run scored to help back DaMd 
Wells' IHlh win of the season as the Yankees lx-al the Baltimore 
Orioles. 15-5, at Camden Yards Friday night.

RAINES QAUOE
CATEGORY '96 best career

Gam es........................ 100 2.283
At-bats ...................... 652 8,540
R u ns.......................... ...........  53 133 1.525
H its ............................ 194 2.532
R B I ............................ 71 940
Doubles...................... ...........  12 :ih 413
Triples ...................... 13 112
Home runs ................ ...........  5 1H 163
S tea ls ........................ 90 803
Average...................... .334 .297 Tim Raines

Lake Howell girls fall in three games
By Ksllis Werner

HERALD STAFF WRITER

GOLDENROD _ They're still winless but 
they certainly aren't glMng up.

Last night, the Lake Howell girls' volley
ball team traveled to Trinity Prep and tiled 
to accomplish something for the first time 
this year.

A win.
It didn't happen, though, as the Silver 

Hawks fell to the South Seminole County 
private school. 15-1, 13-15. 15-6.

Despite the Saints only being a Class 2A 
school, the loss Is decelMng because Trin
ity Prep (9-3) has one of the top volleyball 
programs in the state, regardless o f clas
sification.

"I think it's a good thing that we're tak
ing teams to three games," said Lake How
ell coach Brandi Sanford. "It shows that 
we're getting stronger and getting tt to
gether after they drop a game.*

Maybe it was the rain that slowed Lake 
Howell down a bit. Or maybe tt was the 
lack of a crowd, since the game look place 
on a night when most were at the football 
games.

More likely It was because of the tough 
match the Silver Hawks played against 
Lyman on Thursday night.

The contest went to three games, each 
win coming with only a two-point spread 
(14-16. 15-13. 15-13). before U ke Howell 
fell to the Greyhounds, who were riding 
high alter winning their first match of the 
season on Wednesday.

There were bright moments last night, 
though, as several players stepped up to 
the task. Setter Liz Johnson had a great 
night and served quite well, as did Krista 
De Filippo and Jackie Samelson. DcFlilppo 
was also strong on the defensive end.

Despite the fact that the Silver Hawks 
didn't come away with a win. Ihe very

young team Is learning a new system and 
getting a very good education.

“We ore Improving slowly but surely,* 
Sanford Bald. "Taking teams lo three 
games shows that we're not giving up and 
we're at the point In the season where 1 
think we should be.

“As long as the players don't start glMng 
up. which I know they won't, well continue 
to Improve and start to get the wins we 
know we can achieve.*

Next week Lake Howell will have one of 
the truest tests o f the year, playing Semi-

Uz Johnson served very wel and had a g 
night all-around, but her efforts were not enc

nolc Athletic Conference contests on 
road at both Seminole (Tuesday at 7 p 
and U ke Mary (Thursday at 7 p.ni.J »n 
same week.

as Uke Howei dropped a tough three-game 
match lo Ihe Trinity Prep Saints Friday night.

It may be u lough week for the Inexperi
enced team, but who better to learn from 
than two of tin- strongest teams In the 
county?

Too many points to give up? Get out of the 
way sissy! Tills is the National Football Uugue, 
and there Is no room for those with weak stom
achs.

The Kansas City fans will make Ryan Lent's 
ears bleed as they scream for their defense to 
hurt somebody! This one will be over by the first 
half and local hospitals will work through the 
night to repair the damage.

Keep the faxes (330-19B7) and e-mull 
(brady32405ttaol.com) coming. I’ll answer every 
one. Enjoy your football, and don't worry about 
washing the curs today, It rained Thursday!

3401 N. Hwy. 17-83 • Longwood 322-3253
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Birthday 
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$6.50 PER CHILD
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Continued from Page IB

tin* weather.
On Us first possession of the second quarter 

Seminole quarterback Garrett Goldsmith snuek 
into the end /one on a quarterback keeper from 
the onr foot line and then rail In tor the two 
point conversion

ltown S O, Lake Howell (now 1-2 overall and l 
I tn the conference) refused to l*e outdone. On 
Its next possession, tt copied almost cxarllv the 
scoring drive of the Semtnoles when quartet 
hark Jesse Hannon rushed Into the end zone 
Running back Christian DcJesus tacked on the 
two point conversion to tie the score 8-8

The Silver Hawk defense lei Its guard down for 
a minute near the end of the second quarter ami 
Mario Frederick found a hole He ran 50 yards 
tor the Tribe’s second score, but tills time the 
i wo-point conversion failed, Seminole left the 
Held for the break with a M S lead

Much like the first, the third quarter was 
srorelcss. In the fourth, however, Seminole 
would double Its score while holding Like How 
ell.

Lat timer broke loose from the 32-yard line 
and added six to Seminole’s score It look I wo 
attempts tor Matt Nixon to get the PAT on the

board, when a penalty ngalnsl the Stlvei Hawks 
led to a second attempt. When the drive was fl- 
ttally completed. Seminole was up 21 H

Ibough ihe tain subsided. Like Howell was 
unable to change lis position and quickly 
turned I lie ball hack over to the Tribe A huge 
run by Julius Francis set up a 3-yard touch
down bv Frederick. It only took one attempt 
tills time lor Nixon to give Seminole a 28-H lead.

Thai score would hold until the end ol the 
game, thanks to a huge interception bv W il
liams which gave the hall hack to Seminole with 
2 2S left Hike Howell was tumble to put any
thing together before the clock ran out on Its 
last drive.

"Onr drlensc did a nice |oh lor us tonight.' 
said Like Howell coach Mike Hlscrglla "Jesse 
lllannoit) played real well tonight In some ir- 
spects and the whole team played with heart. 
Defeat Is never final and |ust like In life, the 
team will be down for awhile but then they'll he 
back up They’ll be ready to play next week.'

Lake liowril will take a trip to Like Mary 12 U 
next week for a conference and Class C»A- 
I list rtf t 3 match up at 7:30 p tn. Seminole will 
host fellow Class 5A PKtrii I 5 contender 
Spruce Creek at the same time.

Patrio ts------
Continued from Page IB

Brantley's next possession. 
Celeste broke through what 
appeared to be sure tackles to 
carry tlte ball for a 52 yard 
touchdown run After the extra 
(mint, tlte Patriots led 14*0,

P ie  score remained as such 
Into halftime.

On the first play of the sec
ond half. Hike Brantley had a 
72 yard Cclestr touchdown run 
brought back on a penalty. A l
ter two more penalties In the 
-.cries. Brantley punted.

Courtesy of runs of 10 and 11 
yards by Johnnie Blake. Winter 
Springs drove deep Into Hike 
Brantley territory. On third and

0. quarterback Brandon Blake 
hit wide receiver Marcus Wig
gins for a (thing touchdown 
catch. Winter Springs closed to 
within one score. 14-7.

Hike Brantley responded, 
however, by marching down 
the field on a long, methodical 
drtve. Again runs bv Russell 
and Celeste mnsttuted all of 
the yardage, and Celeste again 
added tin* Ilnlshmg tout lies 
with .i 15 yard Icmehdown mil. 
Winter Springs blocked the ex
tra point, leaving the score at 
20 7.

Winter Springs tumbled the 
kickoff P its blunder led to the 
final score of the evening, an

18 yard nm by Patriots’ nm- 
ning back Lanier Bush

Alter an Interception on Win
ter Spring’s next possession. 
Hike Bnmtlcy held the ball for 
the remainder of the game.

P ie  events of the ptrvlous 
day overshadowed the game for 
Winter Springs, as standout 
safety Miiurirr Williams was 
arrested lor and conlessed tn 
murder. There was little any
one had to say on the matter, 
and Coach Mick Harris said. 
'Maurice mostly kept to him- 
sell

Whether or not Williams ab
sence train tlir team affected 
the team gan not be judged. 
Iml It con he said tli.it the 
senlorless squad competing In 
Its first year of varsity football 
played well against a team 
which had greater size In lu m 
bers and In mass. Despite 3 
Interceptions. Brandon Blake 
passed especially well, and all 
three of his turnovers resulted 
from amazing plays by the 
Brantley defense. Adam Sork- 
ness managed to gain solid 
yardage and even break open a 
"lew plays against a stellar Lake 
Brantley defense.

Winter Springs defense 
played solid against the nu ll
ing attack of Bussell and Ce- 
Irste. Ken Osbourne and Kurt 
Blaine both stood out tn the 
effort.

Coach Mick Hards could 
have been happier with the 
score, but was pleased with the 
effort. "We blew a few opportu
nities. but for a team with no 
seniors against a team like 
Brantley, ! think we did per
formed well."

Luke Brantley coach Ororge 
Clayton said, "The game was 
like the Held: Sloppy and 
messy."

Still. Lake Brantlry, despite 
a few errors, continued to look 
like they are the team to beat 
In Seminole County this year. 
The defense looked Impressive, 
led by Clint Hanson, John 
Miller, and Collin Hansen. The 
offense sputtered, but got the 
Job done.

Lake Brantley will play next 
week on the road at Lyman, 
and Winter Springs will play 
Melbourne Central Catholic at 
home.

Oviedo
Continued from Page 2B
pass to Eric Ramiu with 1:45 remaining In the 
game.

Trcz Junes added 87 yards on 11 carries to 
the Wildcat attack while James Lowe garnered 
02 yards on 11 carries. Alvin Hudson led the 
Oviedo ground game (12 attempts for 03 yards). 
Quintero finished with eight rustics for 30 
yards.

Ovu-do (0-3) returns home to face the DeLand 
Bulldogs tn a OA-Dlstrict 3 clash next Friday 
night. Tlie Wildcats (2-1) will celebrate their 
homecoming next Friday when they entertain 
the Edgewuter Eagles.

WILDCATS 66. LIONS 12 ’
Oviedo 0 0 0 8 12
Winter Park 14 13 14 14 1 60

rim Quarter
Wl* • T June* 27 run UUn.tr kukl 
Wl1 SJimuri 30 pa** Irom Jatk*un 11 lunar ku kj 

Second Quarter 
(> Qumirrii 3 mn (kick wukl 
WT - liubllik <i pa** (rum Jutk*urt (kick wulrl 
WT llutilMk Srt pa** trum Ja<k»un 11 tartar kirkl 

Third Quarter
Wl* - WuitcU 46 pa** trom Jackson IHarrar kickl

Wl' ■ Abercrombie I run II lunar kltkl 
Fourth Quarter 

Wl* ■ While I run (Ilunar lurk)
Wl' - Uixigr* 2 run (lianar kick)
O - I (amir* 2 pa** from Starling Ipu** (alledl 

TEAM STATISTIC
First downs _ Oviedo 15; Winter Park 22. 
Rushlng-yards _ Oviedo 33-143; Winter Park 

40 21.
I’asstng _ Oviedo 5-10-0; Winter Park 9-10-0. 
Passing yards _ Oviedo 45; Winter Park 231. 
Fumblcs-lost _ Oviedo 5-3; Winter Park 1-1. 
Penalties _ Oviedo 4-50; Winter Park 12-105. 
Punts-avcragc _ Oviedo 3-34.7: Winter Park 0-

0.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
KuUuiig - Ovtcdii. Hudson 12 63. Quintero 8 30, Walker 3- 

23 Mm hell 5-13. Grayson 3-11. Starling 2-3; Winter I’ark. 
T. June* 11-87. Lowe 11-62, Abercrombie 1037. liudge* 4- 
21 Wlillc 2-5. N Juekaon I I. Hair* Hminus 2|

Passing - Ovu-do blurting 5-10-0. 45; Wlnlrr Hark N. 
Jarkaon IMO 0 231.

ftrcrtvlng - Ovlrtki Holme* 2-22. Grayson 2-21. Kamo* 1- 
2 Winter I'urk, Hubllck 3*108, Won cl) 2-64 Sulimun 1-36. 
I) William. 1-15

I'untlng - Ovu-do Langhorat 3-104. 34 7, Winter Park. 
Sunmrrmuii. 0 0 0

Bradley working 
top 10 in state on

By Amanda Coho
HERALD CORRESPONDENT'

SANFORD _ As II rallied 
down hard on the Reid Friday 
night, the Fighting St-mlnnlcs 
drenched lilt- Like Unwell Sil 
ver Hawks in the thin! game ol 
the season.

Junior Mike Bratllrv led the 
defense as It licit) Like Unwell 
tn only one tmichtlnwn and one 
two-point conversion, in bring 
Hit- llnal score to 28-8.

The Semlnnles walked away 
with ilielr third victory, heads 
ami spirits high, looking up at 
a clearing skv.

Bradley, a second yrai var
sity member. Is a lint-hat krr 
for tin- SemltioleH.

Ills sophomore year. hr 
moved from the freshman team 
to play ivilh the big Imv* on 
the varsity.

Because ol the early recognl 
lion of his skill and Ills desire 
In win. he was never given the 
opportunity lo play ol a junior 
varsity level

Even though the team lias 
three wins already tills season, 
they still are not ready in tall 
themselves the "learn to beat '

"We tild well, hill we could 
have done belter. Tin* ratn is 
what did us wrong Without 
the rain we could have blown 
them out." commented Bradley 
on the team’s performance.

Bradley, like all ol the other 
members of the varsity team, is 
setting his sights on a state 
championship team

He Is also looking lo reach 
some personal goals.

*1 have lo gel 150 lat kies to 
he In the top 10 In the state."

As a general routine to psy

che hlmscll up lot the upcom
ing games. Bradley' takes a III 
tie time to lilmsdt lo listen to 
soolhtng words ol wisdom.

*1 likt to listen to war mu 
sic." said Bradley, "like Master

to make 
defense
Next week. Seminole will face 

Sjinice Creek, an Important 
district game. Bradley, along 
with all of the others of Ihc 
Seminole varsity team, are a l
ready focusing on claiming 
Ilielr tmirth win.I

Miko Bradley has bocomo tho loader ol tho Sominolo dolonso dospito bo- 
mg jus! a |unior lor coach Jim Worthington's Fighting Semmoles

Lyman
Continued from Page 2B

Dominick Cleveland. Asa 
Cleveland, llrad Harris. Kll 
Kaminsky and Julian Johnson 
all had carries.

Johnson si a net! on both 
sides of the line, dominating 
from his linebacker spot. The 
Lyman defense stood up all 
night and kept Ihr Greyhounds 
tn the game as die offense 
sputtered on die slop.

Russ Feist was all over die 
Edgrwaler but kllrld wilh Josh 
Falrcloth and Chad linker 
throughout die game.

Wlille winning the bailie of 
Held position. Lyman mounted 
a drive midway through the 
first quarter.

Asa and Dominick Cleveland 
did all of the running and 
kicker Travis Rollistrln nailed 
a 38-yard field goal afler thr 
Lyman drive stalled.

Lyman blew the first of many 
chances after Edgevvaler look 
over at Us own 33. Tile Grey
hounds defense dominated and 
forced a punt which was 
blocked and returned by John
son to thr Edgewuter 12.

By that time the rain had 
temporarily subsided and a 
cany by Kaminsky moved thr 
hall to the three, hut Edge wa
ter’s defense held and a field 
goal attempt was wldr.

That’s all Edgrwaler needed 
to get back Into the game. The 
Eagle offense couldn’l get uii- 
tracked, but the defense stmt 
down the Greyhounds as the 
turnovers started tu mount on 
both sides.

After the half Edgewuter 
struck quickly as Jonas 
Wheeler broke at least five 
tackles on tlte way to a 05-yard 
touchdown gallop. Edgrwaler 
missed the extra point, but led 
6-3.

After that, the rain came 
iwn harder than ever and rul
er team seriously threatened, 
tt Lyman would have u 
tance as (line expired. With 
03 lo play and Edgewuter 
tiding the ball deep in lls 
vn territory, thr Eagles those 
step out of the end zone to 

Itr a safety, closing the gap 
0-5 und the free kick gave 

rinan one last chance.
Krause connected on four 
might passes to move the 
all to the Edgewuter 28. On 
ic night, he was 9-of-ll on 
tiort passes, but Ills filial loss 
n fourth-and-four with 32 set - 
nds remaining W l t»hort us 
fmun look the loss

W e ’ jre  S o ld
o n  i

i ft: 
U i

r-m Jj III
322-2611

£ »rm in o lc  H era ld

V  •
!<•

‘ V  -

— ’ 
•/

Renaissance/Sunpointe Senior Living *  
invites von to attend

HEALTH FAIR
S e p te m b e r  22 n d  
9 a .m . - 11 a .m .

Refreshments Senr it
Representatives on site for Vision. Hearing, 

Rehabilitation and more...
Any Questions Call:

323-7306
300 W . A i r p o r t  B lv d ., S a n fo rd

$50 CASH
EACH WEEK IN PRIZES!

Look for your official entry blank, 
every Tuesday in our Sports Section for 

the following weekend's games.

Know the score!
Get the whole nine y ird t  

all season long In

Seminole Herald
Your 01 Local N ew spaper

H*pubw S*»*t*£*' mcsai-Mt ana m»> n n u u  lam*** t>* not **9tM ta antry «  r u  cwxau

. *

'iW J
Vty
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Legal Notice

PROPOSED C O N S TITU TIO N A L A M EN D M EN TS 
AND REVISIONS

TO  RE VO TED  ON NOVEM BER J ,  1SSS
N O TIC E  OP E LEC TIO N

I, SANDRA D WORTHAM Secretary ot Slaie of Ihe Stele of
T ionite do hereby give notice the! en election will be held In each 
r minty In Honda, on November 3, 1Q0B, for the ratification or 
reteclion ol propoeed conatltutional emendmente to lha 
C nmtitution ot ihe State ot Tlortda_______________________________

Ho71
C O N S TITU TIO N A L AM EN DM EN T 

AR TIC LE VII, S EC TIO N S  3 AND 4|
ARTICLE Xtl. S EC TIO N  31

b a l t o  t i t l e  H is re B ie "F h 6 P £ in rr n x “n i W T T 5 f n O ( i r
ASSESSMENT
R ALLOT SUM MARY With reepect to hielorlc property granted ad 
valorem taa sum ption by a county or municipality, removal a 
reiluuemenl that the owner be engaged in renovating the proper* 
ty

Aiithoriree the legislature to allow counties or municipalities by 
notinance to assess historic properties solely on the basis ot 
t h in d e r  or use lor ad valorem taa purposes, subject to eligibili- 
Ir requirements specified by general law
f u u  h i t  9 F  FH o f o f i d  AM iftppilM Te______________________

ARTICLE VII
FINANCE AND TAXATION 

SECTIO N S T a i»« . f iim p d o n i —
U )  All pro|>»fty o*r>*d b y  a m u n icip a lity  and  uaad ta c lu a iv a ly  by 

if lo t m u n ic ip a l o r  p ub lic  pufp oaa a  t h i l l  ba a ia m p t  from  ta ia tio n  
A m u n icip a lity  o w n in g  p ro p a rty  o u tfit!*  lh a  m u n ic ip a lity  m a y b# 
t*u|uirad b y ga n a ra l law  to m a la  p a ym a n t to tha  fa tin g  unit in 
w h ich  tha p ro p a rty  tt tocatarf S u ch  p o rt io n ! o f  p ro p a rty  a t  ara 
o t  ad p r*  d o m in a n tly  to a d u ca tio na l Ida r ary, sc Ian title, ra Irg io u ! 
or c h a n ta b la  p u r p o t a i  m ay |m  a a a m p la rj b y  g an ara l law  from  taa* 
ahon

lb) Ttiara thall ba aiampt from taiation. cumulativaly. to avary 
haad of a family ratiding in thtt atata houtahotd good! and par* 
lona! affact! to tha value fuad by ganaral law, not lata than on# 
Ihouiand dollara. and to avary widow or widowar or parton who 
N blind or totally and parmanantly ditablad proparty to tha valua 
fiaad by ganaral law not lata than liva hundred dollar* 

fc| Any county or municipality may. for tha purpota of it* raapac* 
tai levy and tubjact to tha provtuterot of !fiH awti*action and 

ganaral law. grant community and aconomic development ad val- 
oram tea aaamptiona to new butmetaaa and aapantiont ol t i l i l*  
k*Q buainaaaaa at datmad by ganaral law Such an aiemption 
may la  granted only by ordinance ot lha county or municipality, 
ind  only attar tha elector* of the county or municipality voting on 
*uch queftion in a referendum authonre lha county or municipal* 
Ay to adopt auch ordinance* An aiemption ao granted ahall 
apply to i mp rove manta to real property made by or for the uaa of 
a new bourne*a and rmprovamania to real property related to the 
aapanaion of en anating buamea* end ahalt alao apply to tangible 
per aorta! properly of auch new buameat and langible per acme I 
property related to ihe etpentton ol an etiabog buainaaa The 
amount or lirmta of the amount of auch exemption ahall be apeci* 
had by ganaral law Tha period ot time for which auch aiemption 
may t>* granted to a new buainaaa or aapanaion of an eitatmg 
Putin#** thall ba determined by ganaral law Tha aulhofity to 
p«ant tuch eaempbon ahatl aipira tan yaara from tha data ol 
approval by the alec fora of the county or municipality, and may be 
renewable by referendum «* provided tiy ganaral law 

Id) Dy gamer a* law and tubrect to condibona t  pec died t herein, 
there may t>a granted an ad valorem taa eaemplton to a renewable 
energy source device and to real property on which auch device 
it inataMed and operated, to the value hie d by general law not to 
eiceed the original coat ot the device and for the period of time 
hie d by general law not to aaceed tan years 

fa) Any county or municipality may, for tha purpose of if* respec
tive tea levy and tubiect to lha provision! of fhia subsection and 
ganaral law grant hr*tone preservation ad valorem taa eiamp* 
hoot to owners ol' historic properbea

This aiemption may be 
granted only by ordinance of tha county or municipality The 
amount or limits of Ihe amount ol this eaamphon and Ihe require
ments for eligible properties must be specified by general law 
The period of time tor which this aiemption may be granted to e 
I u nr tarty owner aheH be determined by general taw 

SECTION 4 Taiation aisaatmtnf* — Oy ganaral law regulation* 
ahall be prescribed wh»ch shall secure a |utf valuation of all prop
erty for ad valor ami tu it io n  provided

fa) Agricultural land land producing high water recharge to 
Florida'* aquifers or land used eiclutivety for nun-commercial 
recreational purposes may be cleaailied by general law and 
ataaaaed solely on Ihe batia ol character or use 

(b) Pursuant to genera! law tangibla personal property held for 
sale a* stock tn trade and livestock may be valued tor taiation at 
a tpacified percentage ot ita value, may be classified for tea pur- 
p utt § puapeea* or may be eiampled from taiation 

fc) All persons entdled to a ho mast# ad aiemption under Section 
6 of this Article shall have their homestead assessed at fust value 
a* of January I of the year following the affective dale of this 
amendment This assessment shell change only as provided here
in
1 Assessments eubtecl to Ibis provision sball ba changed annu* 

•Ms qn January la l ot each year. but thoe* changes in seeeet- 
vianis ahall not n ce e d  lha lower of lha following 

(A) thro* percent (l*a( of tha asaaasmanl fov lha prior year 
ID) lha parcanl change in tha Coniumar Price India tor all urban 
oneumet* U ■ City Averaga, all llama IM fe lO O , or auccasaor 

apnrti for tha preceding calender yaar as initlaHy report ad by tha 
Jmiad Els las Dapartmant ol Labor. Ouraau ot Labor Statistics

2 No assassmant shall aacaad |ust vatu*
3 Attar any thanga ol oamarshrp. at providad by ganaral law. 

wimaalaad proparty ahall ba attested al |uat valua as of January 
I of lha lollowing yaar Tharaattar. lha hometlead shall ba 
lua ssa d as providad harain
4 Naw homaslaad proparty thall ba atta tta d  al |usl valua at of 

January t si ot lha yaar following tha aslablishmant ol tha horns*
• laart That assassmant thall only changa St providad hartm

A Changa!. additions rtduchont or Improvement* to horns. 
Iliad proparly shall ba assassad as providad tor by ganaral law. 
proiAdad. how aval allar tha adiuatmanl tor any changa. addition 
» d  ik  Iron or rmprovamanl. tha proparty a hall ba assasaad at pro- 
»>dad heroin

• In tha avanl ol a larmmabon ol homaslaad status, lha prop* 
•rly shall ba assaasad at providad by ganaral law 

I  Tha provisions ol this amandmanl ara aavarabla II any ol lha 
yrosvarona ol this amandmant shall ba ha Id unconstitutional by 
•nyitourl ol compalant jurisdiction. tha decision ol such court 
•htl not alfact or impair any ramarning provisions ol this amend- 
barf

II y d  autnact to lha ofovilm ni ol this mbs action. show caim*
&  "

characlat oi usa a iia ttm a n l ahall A p ril onto In the lull!* 
. __ jfl Alluclinu tha ordinance Tha ranum
EuESfiiiA jn u il l x  m e t  Jiad by b e i  a ia I I a n .

,  ARTICLE XII
SCHEDULE

sic IlO N  22. Mtnaiic p ia u itti  t i im B ban and m t i im tn L -  
J lt  JfTvandmanti la Secliurra 3 And 4 a l Ariel* ¥11 J l lk L na tB » d  
glotam m  AAimclian.lnr and u t t i i m « n l j L i m l o r n  jtreftkrll 
E ii|  lAki s lls t l JrnuAri J -1 9 9 * .

i  C O N S TITU TIO N A L AM EN D M EN T
I AR TIC LE I, S E C TIO N  I T

I A LLO T T IT L E  PRESERVATION OF THE OEATM PENALTY. UNIT*fcnwnrruFAEut eooAnsTwratTATiGN ot cau!l and
IN USUAL PUNISHMENT
•ALLOT BUMM ARY Proposing an amandmanl to Bsclron I f ol 
Irlrfla I ol lha Blala Constllutlon prasarvmg lha daalh panally. 
ndlper trailing any aaacution mat hod unlass prohibrlad bY lha 
Vdsral Constitution Raqulras construction ol tha prohtbrbon 
ayaaisl crual and/or unusual punlahmanl to conlorm lo Umtad 
S i b i  (uptama Court intarpratalton ol lha Eighth Amandmanl 
Notibita raductron ol a daalh aantanca basad on Inyalrdily ot 
dafutlon malhod. and provldaa lor conunuad lorca o l aanlancd 
hot Idas for lalmacliva applicability 
Xllfl. T E X T  OF PROPO S E *V I A  T E X T  i
’  SEc T io n  i

____ _____________  . ------------------------ ---------------------------
IT  Eacaaaiva puntshmanls — fic a tirv *  linaa. crual 

nd or unusual pumthmanl. attainder lorlaitura of aslala. tndefi- 
•la tmpnsonmanl. and unraaaonatrfa datanUon ol wtlnaaaaa ara 
yrtdddan Ih s .d y iit i js n A lir  n  in  aulium itd uuniitifTMBt tar 
Aid t i l . t iim a i j U i igr i lart h i lha LaqiiU iin t . Tht BrohihHm n 
pair.il_uu«l ui unuiuAinunutimanl anil lha ninhihilian EQBElSt 
lu l l  and unuiual cumihnidnL shaU b « ta ni l i utd in tanlamvlY 
m b d t im c n i  ul UiA Uculad l u u i  S uonm t Cnurr Nhich tn U r
f - »  thw nmhltuiinn a n imal crual and unuaual punlahmanl omald* 
U In lha Eiahlh Am anJtrwaLlo th» Um ltd B l l l l i  ConSUIuUftlL. 
yiv malhod nl aaacution ahall ba a How ad unlaaa prohifatad by
is .U o iU d  lia ia i .  C jn ii i iuiion Mi i hndi  a! t i t c umm md » ba 
■ atunAiAd L i  m t . l t fluli lu ra and «  t hAna « - ln i n i mttbadjal 
yafuiion may ba append ratroacPialv A aantanca c! daalh shaU 
o i l s  ;«a u i.»d  oa lha b a in  lhal amalbod a I lA ituU un n  invalid, 
l  a m  tA»a m  wlm.ti.sn ai atution mtUiad H dt U t t d  im slid.  lb«  
yam . . m . n r .  ah.il m mam in lores unhJ B y  aantanca can b a 

Julll.tAAOUlSd. b i  i n i  YElld . *“  ‘ L ‘ “  “
tl rod 0 Ura li

conm um iu*u u iw iu t
H  ARTICLE VII, « E C T I O N « HAR TIC LE VII. M O T W H  •

U l t T  T T T L m B D m o m r K d H t l T t A D  TAX t XEUPTTCU 
IA IL 0 T  SUMMARY Proposing an amandmanl lo lha Sttta
onstitutton, atfacllya January 1. IEEE, lo authonia lha 
• (jblatura to allow countiaa and municipal!Uaa lo grant an addf- 
onal homaalaad U > aaampUon not aacaoding *25.000 lo cdrum  
oraona E l  yaara ol ago ol oldai whose household income doaa 
pleaceed a epectliad amount

^ T . X T O F P R O P O . l & A M g ,D M S N T!----------------------------------------

FINANCE AND TAXATION 
|<}TlON • Home steed eiempltont
[Q  Every person who hes the legeJ or eqmteble title to reel 

ittte  end memteins thereon the permenent residence ol the 
•veer, or soother legally or neluratty dependent upon the owner, 
fcsh be eiem pl from teietion thereon, eicept essessmenls for 
^ c i i l  benefits, up to the esse seed valuation of five thousand 
bifart, upon establishment of right thereto in the manner pre* 
Sr|bed by law The ret) estate may be held by legal or equitable 
lie. by the entireties, foinlfy. in common, es a condominium, or 
Kf)rectiy by stock ownership or membership representing the 
•veer's or member's proprietary interest in a corporation owning

a fee or a leasehold initially in eicess of ninety-eight years 
fb| Not more than one eiemption shall be allowed any individual 

or famity unit or with reaped lo any residential unit No aiemption 
shall eiceed the value of lha real estate assessable lo the owner 
or, in case ol ownership through slock or membership in a corpo
ration. tha value of the proportion which hit inferesl in Ihe corpo
ration bears lo the assessed value of the property

(c) Dy general law and subject to conditions specified therein, 
the eiemption shall be increased to a total of twanty-five thou
sand dollars of tha assessed value of the real astala for each 
school disfrlcf levy Oy general law and subject to conditions 
specified therein, the eiemption for all other levies may be 
increased up to an amount no! e ievading ten thousand dollars of 
Ihe assessed value of Ihe real astate if tha owner has attained 
age silty-five or is totally and permanently disabled and d Ihe 
owner Is not entitled lo ihe eiemption provided in subsection (d)

(d) Dy general law and subject to conditions specified therein, 
the eiemption shall be increased to a total of the following 
amounts of assessed value ot real estate for each levy other than 
those of school districts fifteen thousand dollars with reaped to 
tf iO  assessments, twenty thousand dollars wdh respect to I f  I t  
assessments, twenty-five thousand dollars with reaped to 
assessments for t i l l  and each year thereafter However, such 
increase shall not apply with respect to any assessment roll until 
such roll is first determined to be in compliance with the provi
sions of section 4 by a state agency designated by general law 
Thia subsection shall stand repealed on the effective date of any 
amendment to section 4 which provides for the assessment of 
homestead property at a specified percentage of its fust value

fe) Oy ganeral law and subject lo conditions specified therein, 
the legislature may provide to renters, who are permanent resi
dents,, ad valorem taa relief on ail ad valorem taa levies Such ad 
valorem laa relief shall be in the torn* and amount established by 
general law

Ui lh A .U O Jililu rtj n i i .  b i  tu n tt i l  Ji h  Allow cuunlrfi or munrit 
M in in ,  lor tht putb o it ol lh tu  t f io t i l iv t  l i A J t i i t i  And tu b it it  
lo T h t jiio im a n i ol otntiAl Iaw . lo o r tn l in  AddilionAl h o m tittid  
IAE tAtiDPUon.not (A ittd in a Jw tn t i  J u t  [houitnd d o lltitJo  i n i  
p m o n  who h it  J b t  It o il or tu u iU b Jt-JiU t-lo  J t t l  * »t t t t j n d  
m tin u in t lh tito n  lht o t rn n n t r l r t i ’dtnc* ol th to irn tr  and who 
(ia a it tu n id  la s  i m .  i i . i  «nd whott hounhold inionif. ■> 

i n o i m t t d  iw tn ii ihouiand d o llt'i. 
lo o n ltn  tod monn,ibiirliti to aitnt

IhJl AdditiniiAl MMBOlkHt. within th» Iwmtt g t m n b t d  U U tul lu b -
n c tintL bn ordininct tdoottd in lh t m tnntLD lM b fib td  b i  otn- 
m l  l*w. and m ull o m n d i Im  th* otrlodic idiOlUD tDl O l.lh t 
inuiDAJunilAbgn s rt ic n b td ta ih ii  tu b itth e n  lo rc h in g tt  in tht 
EO iLoIJiiina.

NO. 4
C O N S TITU TIO N A L AM EN D M EN T 

___________________ AR TIC LE V|ll, S E C TIO N  I
f A t c w m i i r A tc o R D iN a  i r i s b f r u w r s f r r N “b t ia n c m
OFFICES
B A LLO T BUMM ARTt Proposing in  smtmlmsnt lo Section t ol 
AttK.1* VIII ol His S ilts  Constitution luthnnfing ths rscontmg ol 
•nstrumsnts b i tiling si • branch ottice ol s county sssl
FU LL T E X T  OF PROPOSED AM EN D M EN T:____
U 6 H 0 N  I CountTss **

(•) POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS Ths t i l ls  shell t>s ili.irtsrt by law 
into potibcil subdi.inont csllsd counties Counties mey Ire ers- 
eted sboltshsd or changed by Iso wilh pro s'Iron lor payment or 
apportionment ot Ihe public debt

(b) C OUNTY FUNDS The cere custody end me (hod ol ditburs- 
mg county lunds shell tie provided by generel lew

(c) GOVERNMENT Pursuant to generel or speciel la* a county 
government may be established by cherler ,h x h  shall be adopt* 
ed. amended or repealed only upon vole ol the elec lor* ol Ihe 
county in a speciel election celled lor Ihet purpose

Id) C OUNTY OFFICERS There thall be elec led by Ihe electors ol 
eech county tor terms ot lour years a sherd! e las collector e 
property appraiser a supervisor ol electron*, and a clerk at Ihe 
circuit court, eicept when provided by county charier or special 
tear approved by vole ol tha elector* ot th* county eny county 
officer mey be chosen in another manner therein spec'lied or any 
county ottice may tie abolished when *11 the dull** ot th* olln* 
prescribed by general law are Irenalerred lo another ottice When 
not otherwise provided by county charter or special lew approved 
by vole ol the electors the clerk ot Ihe circuit court khalt be ei 
officio clerk of the board ol county comnussioners auditor 
recorder end custodian ol all county fund*

(*| COMMISSIONERS Escep' when otherwise provided by 
county charter. Ihe governing body ol each county ahall be a 
board ol county commtssronar* composed ol live or seven 
member* serving staggered terms ol lour year* Alter each 
decennial census Ihe board ol county commissioner* shell 
divide the county into districts ot contiguous territory a* nearly 
equal in population a* practicable On* commissioner residing 
*n eech district shall be elected as provided by law

(I) NON CHARTER QOVERNMENT Counties nol operating 
under county charier* shall hava auch power ol cell-government 
at I* provided by general or special law Th* board ol county 
commissioners ol a counly not operating under a charier may 
anacl. in a manner prescribed by general law. county ordinances 
not inconsistent with general or special lew but an ordinance in 
conflict with e muntcipel ordinance shell not be effective wilhm 
th* municipality lo Ihe ealenl ol such conflict

(g) CHARTER QOVERNMENT Counties operating under counly 
charters thall has* all powers ol local sell-government not 
eiconsialanl with general law. or with special law approved by 
vote of th* elector* Th* governing body of a counly operating 
under a charier may anacl counly ordinances nol inconsistent 
with general law Th# charter shell provide which shell prevail in 
Ihe event ol conllicl between counly and municipal ordinance*

(h) TAXES. LIMITATION Properly titual* within munrclpelibet 
shall nol be tut),eel to taiation lor services rendered by Ihe 
county eacluaively for Ihe bene lit ol Ihe property or residents In 
unincorporated areei

(i) C OUNTY ORDINANCES Each counly ordinance ahall ba Med 
with the secretary ol state and thall become ellectiv* at such 
lima thereafter as n  provided by generel law

U) VIOLATION OF ORDINANCES Persona violating county ordi
nance* shall ba prosecuted and punished at providad by law 

(k) C OUNTY SEAT In every county there ehell be a county teal 
at which thall be located th# principal olhcea and permanent 
record* ol all county ollicara Th* county aaat may nol ba 
moved eicept as providad by ganaral law Branch office* lor th* 
conduct ot county buainasa may b* aatablithad elsewhere in 
lha county by rtsoluUon ot lha governing body ol lha counly in 
tha manner prescribed by law No instrument thall be deemed 
recorded m the casnif until bled at th# county aaat. or a branch 
Bltica dAAtonatad bn the governing body ol tha counts tor tha 
rasa filing ol inmumanla seep i n g  to law______________________

C O N S TITU TIO N A L REVISION 
A R TIC LE  II. ES C TIO R  T(a)| A R TIC LE  IV, E EC TIO H  El 

A R TIC LE VII, E E C TIO H  11 t#Mt)| 
^ a p C E A J L J I C T I O I I J l L A a m L i  H I .  E IC T I 9 E  »  

B A L L O T T IT L E t CONSERVATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
AN0 CREATION OF FISH AN0 WILDLIFE CONSERVATION C O M 
MISSION
B A L L O T SUMMABVl Requires adequate provision tor conser
vation ol natural resource*, creates Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation ComrrUaeion, granting il lha regulatory and teacu
ps# power* ol lha Qam* and Fraah Water Fish Commission and 
lha Mann* Fisheries Commission, removes legislature's asclu- 
slv* authority lo regulate marina life and gram* certain powers 
lo new commission, authorlies bonds lo continue financing 
acquisition and improvement ol land* lor conservation, outdoor 
mere*bon. and relalad purpose*, restricts disposition ol state 
lands designated lot conservation purposes 
FU LL T B S T  OF P A O P O tE P  REICVIEIOM:

r a t f i iTWTOtrr
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

SECTION 7 Natural resources and scenic beauty —
(a) It thaM b* lha policy ot lha slat* lo conserve and protect its 

natural raaourcat and acanic beauty Adequate provision shall 
ba made by law tor tha abatement ol ait and water pollution and 
ol aacaaalva and unnacaaaary noia# and lor ihe consarvaimn 
tnd Pro la Ebon ol nalutal teaourcea

ARTICLE IV 
EXECUTIVE

SECTION E fish and wildhts conservation a*wv* end b eet. -*•*. 
«* *  com m ission-Thar* ahall b* a bah and wildiila conservation 
#aswa-awd h eals water bah aammiaaioa. composed ol seven hve 
member* appointed by lha governor, subject lo confirmation by 
tha a* net a lor staggered term* of by* yaara The commisiion 
ahall sasiclaa the regulatory and asacubve power* ol lha stale 
with respect lo wdd animal hi* and fraah water aquatic hi*, end 
ahall also aiaicla* regulator and eaecubva m v . i i  nl tha a id e  
Aim M P t E l  in m tflM -ltU . eicept lhal all licana* leas for taking 
wild animal hi*, and trash water aquatic Ida. and marine Ills and 
penalties for violating regulation* ol tha commission shall ba pis - 
scribed by n tn tlt l I f  ape*** s ls lv li Tha comnuiiion ahall 
establish procedural to anaura adequate due orgeat* in lha aaat- 
uaa el Hi  f ta u ltla n JO d  ta itu U iiJu n b b flin  Th* legislature may 
anacl law* In aid al lha commission not inconsistent with this 
eecbon. aacaPt that than ahall ba no special law nr general law 
cl la ttl tnaltcation cam m ing la hunting ot Ultima Tha com m *- 
won's saaset** of assculiv* power* in th* area ot planning, bud
geting. personnel management, and purchasing thall b* aa pro- 
vidod by taw B aunua d a riitd  liam In ansa lias lor lha taking ot 
wild animal Ills and Iraafi water aquatic Ula ahall ba aporoonitad 
la th* ta m m iiita n b i lha laaitlamra 1st Lha c u ip a n s el manias- 
uwnL pralaclinn. and caniamatifln ol wild animal Ills and Irish 
» i l » l  aauaUt bla. flarar.us d in u d J/ a m  licania lass islsnno jg  
manna lila ahall b* acciHcnalsd b i  lha Isa n la U ii Im  iDt_PUt: 
poses ul management, piolsclion. and consatvsHon ol m um s Ids 
s i Biaiidad b i law. Tha tam m im ag sHall not ba «  unit ol any 
other state money and ahall h*»* i l l  own alatl. which Includes 
m* nips meal rasas ich and antorcamant Unless providad by 
ganaral law, lha commim un shall hai* nal authorm lo is Quisle 
matter* r M i lino to air and water ooHuhnn Rsvanoa dallied Irani 
seak beenee Mae ShaU ba npprapneked la kh* n i sw i i n s by tha

ARTICLE VII 
FINANCE AND TAXATION 

SECTION 11. State bonds, revenue bond* -  
(*) Benda pledging all ai BAH b I a  dadmilarf a lata La* raitnua 

mar ha J iiu a d b i  Hit atala in lha niaimtr lu a iu ltd J t ij u d h a LIa i i  
m  lin a m i at rslinanta lb* atgunilian and uuuruum tnt al land.
ureter areas end related omoarlv InUrasta and resource* tor lha 
nurwwnea nl coniarualmn ouldoot reernntinn waist resource 
devnhmmnnt restorstion ol natural avslema. end histone preset-

YlillUl
(W*( Each pro|eel building, or laciMy to be financed ot rah- 

nanced with revenue bonds issued under this section shill lirst 
he approved by Ihe Legislature by an sc I relating to appropris 
lions or by general law

ARTICLE X 
MISCELLANEOUS

SECJ1QNJ.S— Q18B0SIU0N OF CONStRVATIQN LM lDS 
Iff  m leT»iLltt.i»alB rB BtityJifldby anjn lily  a U h t J U ia  and d u -  
iOJialtd  Mr nalutaLiaroutee»_tDn»frijUion c u f b o it u i .c i o n d fd  
br.U fntra LlaiiJbA lU ja-n ian aatdJojjhf b fn ilil ol lha ctinsns oj 
thir ila ita ru U n A y b L d iic o rtd  ul onli.iLttif m a m b firjjL Ifif jjB i- 
fimng b o ird jo LU u Ltn lilr lioldina in If deitmune ih« p ro p trii i i  
rtv i v u f  r n e td fit tor to n tf  ryal'Ofi purpvif r and uniy upon a vulf 
ot inn itiirdi QlJfi* aoifm ino board.

ARTICLE XII 
SCHEDULE

SECT!ON 22. Fish and wildiila coniarvaii.m rommiI I roll ■ - 
j* n h »  tome id tian rha !Lbt J h i  jn a m b tn

fU n ir t f  d H A J l. tlu» AntandmtoL n h o u T O y ^ m a ^ t 't a n ^ m ^ r s ' 
ihsir i t i in tU i«_ L »rm i_ N * «.* B D o m im tn u  la .ih f  .tBmmrtstBn 
rball noLiM Ljni(l*_unliiJJ]ta«iir*m tni. iiiianatioru rfm o ia L o i
fJUn/abojuiLiliAJarmajBLLh* inrlial m «m b fu  rtrulis in Itnar than 
•ftfii mtmbtu./tflMinioiL

Ibl ?h« lum dieU ua jJl lb t.tn itm i.lis h friti tu m m u n o iLa i r « i  
'uith in j u i u l f i  i r i f l l t t le n  W atlIi 1 .1S9S. sliaii ba lranilfiiad 1b 
Bit lnh snd wild l i l t  toniffialio fiLom m iinun Thf lurirdioben ol 
lht in i' n »_ liih * fifi-iB n im in io n jj4 n i!»rttd  la  tlu  tom m im on 
>h*H.not b t -t J U J in d t iL u c tf it  a »  croridrd b i.a tn tra l law. AU 
rutt* ol iti«_niajin*. I irh tria l.tom m unon. tnd gama a n d Jrtih  
water !i»ruEQ m m ii»ion -iii.a ilatL.on.irif .tlla o iiif  .data bL U u i  
s'tfndn m l atull ba tama rulfs ol tha lnh and wddlila lentarya- 
tmn i JTrnuiio jLu niil ru c fr ifd fd  o! amended by the totnm n- 
non.

1U Cn lha tllectire date alifua amendment, lha manna hrhanat 
lonim m iun andjjaroa.and.Iraih_watar.lirh lommusion shah ba 
iboL'thed.
Jil) This amandmant shall taKe etfact Vuly 19W.

------------------ n or*-------  — -  —  —
C O N S TITU TIO N A L  REVISION

A R TIC LE  IK, SEC TIO N  I ______
b a l l o t  T i t  L I T  Pu Bl Ic  EOucaT iCN 6# C h il B W n -----------
BALLOT SUM M ARY Declares Ihe education ol children In be e 
fundamental value ol the people ol Florida establishes adequate 
prove.m , lor education a* a paramount duly ol the slat*, espands 
const.i,,t.i,nal mandate requiring Ihe stale to make adequate pro
vision lot * umlorm system of Ire* public schools by slso requir
ing the stale lo make adequate provision lor sn efficient sate 
secure end high quality system 
FULL TEX T OF PROPOSED REVISION:

ARTICLE IX 
E0UCATI0N

SECTION i Ey*Ae#e«f Public education •• Tha tducibon gl (hi!- 
dren n e 'jndaroenul valua ol Ihe peoplt ol Bit S u i t  ol ftonda^ 
it i>. I‘ t -r lo tt . a uatamcunl duty ol tht lU ta  Ja m a k t adaauila 
btvrd un ’ur lha adulation o! ail Ahildran rendina within its boi- 
dflt A te male provision shall be mad* by law lor a uniform, till : 
titfiH a le . seture. and high Duality system ol tree public school* 
that a1 .e i  rtudanir to Bblain a high quality • duel ben and lor ih* 
esiel-i'Shnwnl meinlensnc# end operation ol inthlulrons ol 
highei iv.ming and other public education programs that th* 
needi nl me people may requue_______________________________

C O N S TITU TIO N A L REVISION 
ARTICLE V, SU B S EC TIO N  10, 1l(a|-(b|, 1t|a). (f). 14) 

A R TIC LE XII, SEC TIO N  t t
I A U 6 T  TITCrnBCAl PPTIC T f r flB 8ELEC T10N OF JU P flEI
AND f u n d in g  OF STATE COURTS
BALLOT SUMMARY} Provides for lutur# local elections to decide

to continue electing circuit end1 county judge! of to 
edoui !|!tem ol eppotnfmertl of tho!# judge! by go»#fnor with 

election! to relein or not retain thoee judge* pro- 
v«J** lion procedure for eubeequent chenget !o eelection of 
i«rdg*« c r r i lM  county |udge!* lerme from four lo m  yeare, 
correct* udtciei quelificaf»on« commuiion term of office eilo* 
cit»% tiRte court* «y»tem funding among stele counfiei end 

ol i our!!
FULL T U T  OF P R O P O tSD  M V IS tO N :

n m e m ---------------------------------------------------
JUDICIARY

SECTION 10 Retention election end terms —

— w-t a* eyas el mey qualify for retention by a vole ol th# 
elec tori n Ih* general electron ne.l preceding Ih* eepiralwn ol 
ih* |u.r-ce t or |udg* * hr* term in Ih* manner prescribed by lew 
II e lush- * ur judge ineligible or laile lo quality lor retention, a 
set*ncr 'hell eaisl in lhal o IIk * upon tha aspiration ol lha Seim 
temg tv-ved by Ih* |ustic* or judge When a justice ol Ih# 
|»ri» ~  r#urt ur • |udg* elw dieltw l seurt #1 appeal ao qualities, 
ihe teiioi shell read substantially as follows ’ Shall Jus lice (or 
Judgel |n*m* ol jutlic* or judgeJ of th* (name ol the 
tourrj i#  retained in olficeV II a maiohty ol th* qualified elec
tors vol-ng within Ihe lernloriel jurisdiction of Ih* court vote to 
•*<e n t-e justice ot |udg* shall be retained lor e term ol tie 
vveie T -c la im  m  jhs 'iiuU bA B t judge tfiaintd shall tam nunta 
. .iim-vn i#g on th* lira! Tuesday alter th* bral Monday in 
January ' Mowing th* ganaral election II a majority ol Ih* quail- 
had eiectars voting wilhm Ih* territorial jurisdiction o l Ih# court 
vote lo « : l  retain, a vacancy thall eeial in lh«t office upon th* 
vtpuiten ol Ih* term being served by Ih* justice or judge 

ibtui "  t -t it ib u n  al Eiftuil judge a shall Da b it  m  n e b  DBlNilh- 
11150-3  tb f-B unjtion i B l.tubiatbaa U l  unlaaa a m m m li  al 
tfijjn 11 jo d  in Uta ju tiia m ig n .a l that ttrcuH tcciayea a  hrtal 
Bfiban i. Jf l3 tl.a in .u il tudpaa. by m «n lx tltt la in  and n u n u a n  
f lirt : rr.B bv election Tha ilactron ol circuit ludoaa shall be b» 
a lutf s’ an gualllitd alactora within th* tarnlorial mnsdrction ol 
t5e i  f

U i •’ f -t lt tb e n  bl caiuily couil ludaea a till I ba Brtkanrtil 
twin !• i'Andma Uta iwciiiicrni al lu b tK b a n  lal unlaaa a maiati- 
ti n1 r . i c j a t i n a  in Pit tufiriitban nl.thal counlx i a a m m  a 
i. . i  m iu je U m a m iia u t la a i  b i m if iu i l is u n n it iO r i i i J i :
Lun 'i '. 'tL lhM ntit tpunbr ^ u jjiu jM aa

iumd ii .n of tha court.
JJ il A eot* to aaarcraa a local nobon to aatacl circuit court 

luJari i d tounix-tBuiiiudtte i_bijn*m .i«lesban.*nq m tin lisn
rathe’ 1-m.bx.xlatUan ahall ba ha Id in tab It cutuit and sflunti at
Ihe oe-r-al election tn Ih# w a r tOOO II a vole to aaartlaa thia 
total B£l i n fail* In a vole of lha alactora. amlt action ahall nal 
again t r  ju t to a vole ol th# aleclofi ol that lunidKban until tha 
trg-/ ! ' : - '  Bl A llt A lt  IRQ i «a r i .

t Altar tha » » * r 2000. a circuit may null*la tha local action fat 
m i l  i t  - t ilon and retention or tha electron of circuit ludoai. 
whic-r i f  11 applicable, bv filing with the i  acre tarn al H a ll  a 
W t l :."  vanad bv tha number ot alec Io n  equal lo al laaat tan
p e r c e n t Uta y a t t i . t t i l  in lha tu tu ll in tha I n i  bftcedmd alts- 
b u r .n - r t h  BlElldEBUEl tltClITfl H t - t l f f l U i L  

v Alter lha year 2000. a counly may initial, tha local option lot 
rotnt tr'rcnan and raianbon or tha alec bon of county couil 
luiluci- ■ fnchaver ra aoplrceble. bv tiling with tha aimafYiaoi at 
ti*£l!S51 a pabbon aionad bv th* number ol elecfori equal lo at 
toULlt.” natcaal ol the volai cast in tha county in lha leaf ara- 
sed "3 e *cliflfl-In which pra«id#nli#l atectof* arsis thdaan.

tHvrka Th# term* ol circuit judges and judges ot coun- 
ty^BJitll » h» M be for tia year* Tha fatraa af ludga* *1 *#u#ly
_____. a .  In i il iH r l ^ f  I r a n i  Mra,w|W|f e r i r r  s 's 1 ■■ i

SECTION 11 Vecancles ••
(•) Whrravai a  uancanv occurs in a judicial olfica ta which atic- 

m n  inr -vtenlion aonliaa tha governor shall till Ulf ***h vacancy 
on in* i an nu  i iu N  ar a# a i l n ine I aaurl al appaaf by appoint
ing fm i  term ending on ths bral Tuesday allar Ih# bral Monday 
m Jin u a f ol Ih# year following th# nail general election occur
ring * 'veal on# yaar attar th# dal* ol appointment, on ol nol 
Iv a n  mm Hires parsons nor mole than aia persons nominated by 
Ih* appropriate judicial nominating commtasion 

(bl The governor shall till each vacancy on a circuit court or on 
e lounir court, wherein th* iudnai aia elected ill  i  malan tlja la  
Q jtf jj  vac tore, by appointing tor a term ending on the fust 
Tuesder all*’ Ih# Mai Monday in January ol th* yaar lollowmg th* 
nail primary and ganaral election occurring al lean on* yaar altar 
th* den ol appointment, on# ol nol lower th#n three persona nor 
more than ail parson* nominated by Ih* appropriate ludiciel nom
inating cummaaion. An *l«clion ahall b# held to Ml that judicial 
ottice lo’ the term of th* oltic* beginning at th* end ol Ih* 
epjjo*ntf d term
SECTION I I  Discipline, removal and reliremant —

(a) JUDICIAL QUALIFICATIONS COMMISSION -  A judicial quali
ties bon • commission Is craslsd

(t) The'* shall be a Judicial qualifications commimon veiled 
with junidiction to investigate and recommend lo th* tuptim e 
Couil ol Florid# th# removal from otbc# ol any |u*Ik # or |udg# 
whose conduct, during term ol olbc* or otherwise occurring on or 
•Her November 1, IM S . (without regard lo th# ettectiv# date ol 
this section) demonstrates ■ present unbtness lo hold oltice. and 
to Investigate end recommend Ih* discipline ol a (ustic* or Judge 
whose conduct, during term ol olhc* or otherwise occurring on or 
allar November 1. IS M  (without regard to Ih* sHactiv* dal* ol 
this tec ban), warrant* such discipline For purpose* ol thia esc • 
lion discipline I* defined aa any or aN ol th* lollowing reprimand, 
fine tuipanaion with or without pay. or lawyer discipline Th* 
c o i m i io n  shall have jurisdiction over Justices and judges 
regarding allegation* that misconduct occurred before or during 
service el a justice or Judge II a complain! Is made no latar Ihsn 
on* year lollowing aerate* a* a |uebc* of Judge Th# commission 
thsll hev* Jurisdiction regarding allegations of incapacity during 
aervic# ** ■ juelic# or |udg# Th# commission shall b* composed 
ol

a Two iudg*i ot district court* ot epp#al a tie clad by th* Judge* 
ol Ihos* couiti. two circuit Judgs* telec led by Ihe |udb*s of th* 
circuit court* and two Judge* of county courts selected by th* 
judges ol those court*.

b Foul elector* who raaida in th* slat*, who ara membeis ot th* 
bar ol Florid*, and who shall b# chosen by Ih* governing body ol 
Ih* bar ol Florida, and

c Five electors who reside in th* *1*1*. who have never held 
Judicial office or been members ol th# bar ol Florida, and who 
ahall be appointed by lha governor 

(2| Th* mambar* ol Ih# |udicJ#l qualifications commisiion shall 
aarv* sleggersd lerme nol to *ic*#d ail years, at prescribed by 
general lew Ns member ol th* commission eicept a Judge ahall 
be eligible lor state Judicial olhc* while acting a* a member ol th#

tom rm uton end lor a period ot two yaar* Ihereatler No member 
of Ih# commission shall hold office in a political party or partici
pate in any campaign for ludiciel olfrc* or hold public ollrce. pro
vided that e fudge may campergn lor ludiciel olbce and hold lhal 
olfrc* Th# commisiion shall elect on# ol Its members at lit chair
person

(3) Members ol Ih* Judicial qualifications commission nol sub
ject lo impeachment shall be subject lo removal from tha com - 
rretiton pursuant lo Ihe provisions of Arlicl* IV. Ssctlon 7. Florida 
Constitution

(! )  Th* commission thsll adopt rules regulating Its proceedings, 
th* filling ol vacancies by the appointing aulhorllJas. lha disqual
ification ol members, ihe m illio n  ol member* between Ih* pan
els and Ih* temporary replacement of disqualified or incapacitat
ed members Th# commission's rules, or any pari thereof, may be 
repealed b» general law enacted by a majority vote of th* mem
bership ol each house ol Ih# legislature, or by Ih* supreme court, 
live lutlicet concurring Th# commie Sion thall hava power to 
issue subpoenas Until formal charges againaf a |ustic* or Judge 
are Iliad b l Ih* investigative panel with Ih* dark of lha supreme 
court ol Florid* all proceedings by or before Ih# commission shall 
b# coolufenlial. providad. however, upon a finding of probable 
cause end Ih* lijmg by Ih# investigator* panel wilh said clarh ot 
such formal charges agsintl a lutlic* or |udg* auch charges and 
ell further proceedings before Ihe commission shall b* public 

(5| Th* commntion thall hava access lo all Information from all 
executive, legislator* and Judicial agenda*. Including grand 
juries tubiecl lo Ih* rules of th# commission Al any lime, on 
request ol th# ijieaksr ol th# house ol representative* or Ih# gov
ernor. I he commtttion shall make sva liable all Information In Ih# 
possessinn ol Ih# commission lor us# in consldarstion of 
impeachment or suspension, respectively 
(I) SCHEDULE TO SECTION 12 -  

(l| Eacept lo th* eetent incontinent with lha provisions ol this 
section, ell pmviiione ol lew end rules ol court In force on Ih# 
effective date ol this arlicl* thsll continue in effect until super
seded m Ih* manner aulhonred by Ih# constitution 

12) Alter this section becomes tllecliv* and until adopted by rule 
ol Hi# commisiion consistent with it 

a Th* commission thsll be divided, at dstermined by Ih# chair

person into on# investigative panel and on# hearing panel to 
meal the responsibilities t t l  forth in this ssctlon 

b Th* invttligthv* panel shall be composed ol 
1 Four lodges

Two members ol the bar ol Florida, and 
Three non-lewyen
The hearing panel thall be composed ol 
Two lodges
Two members ol Ih* bar ot Florida, and 
Two non-liwysrs 

d Membership on Ih* panels mey rural* In a manner determined 
by th* rules ol Ih* commission provided that no member ahall 
vole a* a member ol Ih* investigative and hearing |Mn*l on tha 
same proceeding

* Th* commission shell hire separate staff tor #ach panel 
I Th* members of th* commission ahall serve for staggered 

terms of t i l  years
g Th* terms ol office ol Ih# jjresent members of th# Judicial 

qualdicaliont commission shall esjur# upon Ih# •Necthr* data of 
Ih* amendmanlt la Hue section approved by Ih# lagitlatura dur
ing Ih* regular session ol (he legislature in IS M  and naw mem
ber* shall be appointed to sera* Ih* lollowing steggerad terms

1 Group I --The terms of Mr* members, composed of two elec
tors at eel forlh tn v 12(a)(1)c ol Arlicl* V. on* meml>#r ol Ih# bar 
of Florida at sel forth in a I2(*j(t)b ol Article V. on* lodge from 
th* district court* of appeal and on* circuit Judg# a* sat forth iA 
t  I2(*)(1)a ol Article V thell eiprr# on December 31, 1FM

2 Omup II --The terms ol live member*, composed of on# #l#c> 
toe at set forth in t  I2(*)(1)c of Arlicl# V two mambar* n e e e w s . 
her ot Ih# bar ol Florid# at sal loeth in t  1t!#XHb of Artie)# V, 
on# cirtud ludgs and on# counly Judg# at tst forth in a 12(eHI|t 
ol Arncl# V thall aspir* on December 31.2000

3 Group III --The  term* ol tiv* members, composed ot two elec
tors aa set forth in t 12(aK1)c ol Article V. on# member ot th# bar 
of Florida as eat forth in a 12(a)(1)b . on* Judge from Ih# district 
courts ol appeal and on* county lodge aa sat forth In a. 12l*)(1Ja 
ol Article V. shall aspir* on December 31. 2001.

h An appointment lo Ml a vacancy ol fh* commission shall b# 
tor Ihe remainder of Ihe term

i Selection ot member* by district courts of appeal fudges, cir
cuit lodges, and county court Judge*, ahall b* by no lata Ihsn • 
majority ol Ih* members voting al Ih# respective courts' confer* 
encea Selection of membeis by th* board of governors ot th# bar 
of Florida shall b# by no I#** than a majority ol th# board 

| Tha commission shall b# entitled lo recover fh* coats of Inves
tigation and prosecution, in addition lo any penalty levied by th# 
supreme court

k Th* compensation ol members and referees shall b# Ih# trav
el e i pen see or transportation end per diem alkrweoce as provid
ed by general law
SECTION t4 Funding Judieiai eelen ee - -  

(■} All luabcas and judge* shall be compensated only by atala 
aelanes bsad by o#n*ral law Funding for lha elate courts avafans 
slat# attorney*' olBc##.

Had counsel secant #* nM
IlEljIcl shew a# Provided Irom Hal# rasranw#

IM AM funding tor th# attic#* of Hi# cf#ita of 
county course oartornuno courl-ralek
-----1 rn~t-~- Uxs —*■— I—  Tirfl esI bbeMeb t<!> ■**1 **■
pro aided bv adeoual# and aonroortat* hltno
cttdutfli in d  is n rtM .th «n »« i  »n d  easts
rale ted-tunc none a* required bv nanaral taw.
coals and * .nausea of the aisle courts avalam may
horn anomorlala tiling fees lor ludwial i
t t w p * » jf t d  casts fat b at tormina tgyti-i

i End M filtt

sided by nanaral law. SYhara th# require man la of either th# United
a u u i-C B n im H iB n  b i tht CanitUMiign al lbs ItA ls  al H ands ara
elude the impoeilion o l Idinn teas tar judicial pmcNadinaa
itaJCE aftAMEi End sails laf BttlarmtnQ sm
lu llm anl lo fund tha CBurl-raUtad luncltoni ol the I
clerks ol lha circuit and count, courts. Bra SIAM ah
dslarmintd by Pm  Janiilshira.
mental funding B a n  H IM  i

Id Ha tauntt at munltlasHti. sittal
section, ahall fa# required tn
courts ana tu n  state alt or nays' office#

I. EietBt EE BfBYlBM 10 JME 
Brands smr hmdfna tax Belto ils

toun-apBoiMtil taunstl ar.tht anitAs at tbs altEs at lht eEemJI
and count* courts performing court-1
shall b# requited to fund th# coal ol communlcabon# —  rale#*
*11*Lino radio ayatama. BEJeMBB nuUH-enenc. criminal Malle#
■nloimahon svsl.ms and Ih# coal nl conatructlon nr la#a# main-
leninca utililws end escunlv of t#ciliU#s tor Bl# trial court#.
goLiiL_ililtnd«ii' Qlld.n. ilsii siiaman' aflitss. and lha Bltitai
ol th# clerks ol th# circuit and county courts OMtarmino court
rained luntliaru-Caunbai Hitll ilia  oai rMEBRltlM aafl usm i-
tu i.ito a iia i.  t B iu .  and tio a m a s  al tin  USES e a u n i m U m  ta
mitt lataHrauntmanli si dtlttroinad by gaiffto Iar.

(dJ Th# |udici#ry ahall have no power to fia appropriations.

ARTICLE XII 
SCHEDULE

SECTION 22. Schedule In Artida V Amendment.-
lal Commencing with fiscal veer 2000-2001. the leasleture ahall

appropriate hinds to o«y tor th# a#l#n#«. coats, and
tarlh in Ihe  a m en dm e n t lo  Sectio n  14 ol A rn c l#  Y p ursu an t lo  e
Bhaaa-ID athadularailiDluhtd Bi aensral U n .

B ALLO T

lb) Unless aihsnent grandad harain. lha amandmanl la Eat lion 
M itiiU lit  lain instlJU iU d bĵ jJilj 1. »B1.________________

CONSTITUTIONAL REVIEWS
ARTICLE II, EEOTWH *04(1): ART)OLE HI, BHBBECTMME 

Mb). IW )  AMO B), tBSTHMl ARTICLE l«L EUBEECTTOHE Mb). 
4. T(a), AMO Mali ARTICLE Vlll. EECTIOH 1(Bl ARTICLE IX, 

BBCTIOM El ARTICLE XI, SVBSBOTtOMS M*), B. 4. Mat.

B ALLO T BUSSMARTt Merges cabinet offlc** ol treasurer and
comptroller Into ana chial financial officer; reduce* cabinet mem
bership to chlel financial officer, attorney general, agriculture 
c om/niesiontr, *#ci#t#ry of atala and education commiaalonar 
eliminated Irom elected cabinet, secratary ol state duties da fined 
by law. changa* composition ol stale board of education tram 
governor and cabinet lo board appointed by governor-, board 
appoint* education commiaeionar, defines slat* board ol admin
istration, trustees ol Internal improvement trust fund, land acqul- 
silion bust tund
a m  a n  a t  a a e a m

ARTICLE I T  
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

SECTION E Ethic* in government - A  public ofitc# la a public 
bust Tha people ahall have Ih# right to sacur# and sustain that 
trust against sbus* To astura this right 

(h) Echsdula-On th# #lf#cliv# dst* ol thia amendment and until 
changed by law

(1) Full and public disclosure ot financial Interest* shall mean til
ing with th# custodian......... Ia n  ol slat* records by July 1 ol each
yaar a sworn slalamant showing nal worth and Identifying #ach 
aeeel and liability In sacs** ol 11.000 and its valua together with 
on# ol th# following

■ A copy ot th# person s most recent federal Income taa return. 
4
b A sworn slalamant srhlch rdentilr#* each separate some* and 

amount ot incom# which eicesde SI .000 Th# form# tor euch 
source disclosure end th* rules under which they ere lo be Med 
shall ba prescribed by th* independent commission estsblrshed 
Ni subsection (f). and auch rul«* ahall tnclud# disclosure ol sec
ondary source* ol incom*

ARTICLE III 
LEGISLATURE 

SECTION ■ Eeecutiv* approval and veto —
(b) Whan a bill or any specific appropriation of a general appro

priation bill ha* been vetoed, by th* governor, he shall transmit 
hr* signed ob|*clions thereto to the house in which th* biM ongi- 
neted it in session II that house Is not In sasaion. the governor h# 
st.ell tile them with Ih# cuatodian searsl#ra ol atala record* who 
shall lay them belor* lhal house at ita neat regular or apodal ses
sion. and they shall be entered on Its journal 
SECTION 14 legislative apportionment — 

lb) FAILURE OF LEGISLATURE TO  APPORTION. JUDICIAL REAP- 
PORTIONMENT In tha avanl a special apportionment session ol 
the l#gi*Mluro finally adfourn* without adopting a Joint ra solution

See pajjtEB
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of appoiltonintnl. ih« attorney gtnaral ih ill . within fi»# di|i%. 
petition the luprama court of the itat# to m u #  tuch apportion* 
rrwnt No later than t*e tiatieth day attar tha Ming of auch pati* 
t*on t*e aup»#n»a court ahall fit# w fh th# cuittxjian ol
atata ttCQrUl an ordar mak.no auch apportionment

(f) JUDICIAL REAPPORTIONMENT Should an witraordmary 
apportionmant t r in o n  fait to adopt a resolution of apportionmant 
or should tha supreme court determine that tha apportionment 
made >s invalid the court shall not later than sisty days attar 
receiving the petition of tha attorney general, file with the cultu* 
dian secraCaiy of stata rtCQfdl an ordar making such apportion* 
mant
SECTION 10 State Dudgetmg Planning and Appropriation* 
Processes ••
(f) TRUST FUNDS

(2) State trust funds in enstenca batore tha atfactiva data of this 
subsactron shall terminate not mors than four yaara attar tha 
atfactiva data of this subsacfion State trust funds created attar 
the effective date of this subsection shall terminate not more than 
four years after the effective date of the act authonting the era* 
ation of the trust fund Oy law tha legislature may sat a shorter 
time period for which any trust fund is aulhonfed

(3) Trust funds required by federal programs or mandates trust 
funds established tor bond covenants indentures or resolutions. 
*h.'%e revenues are legally pledged by tha state or public body to 
* «<et debt serve# or other financial requirements of any debt

uations of the state or any public body, the state transporta* 
n trust fund, the trust fund containing the net annual proceeds 

♦*um the Florida Education Lotteries the Florida retirement tfvat 
•..-d trust funds for institutions under the management of the 
OcanJ of Regents, where such trust funds are for auiiliary enter* 
prises and contracts, grants, and donations as those terms are 
defined by general law. trust funds that serve as clearing funds or 
accounts tor tha efuot financial officer somof ui*—  or state agen* 
cies trust funds that account tor assets held by the state in a 
trust*# capacity as an agent or fiduciary for indnrtduats private 
orgenuatione or other governmental units a"d other trust funds 
authorifed by this Constitution are not aubteef to the require* 
menta set forth in paragraph (3) of this subsection 

ARTICLE IV 
EXECUTIVE

SECTION 3 Succession to office of governor acting governor — 
(b) Upon impeachment of the governor and until completion of 

trial thereof or during |ftf governor l  physical or mental tnca* 
pac.«ty. the lieutenant governor shall act as governor Further sue* 
cession as acting govarnor shall be prescribed by law Incapacity 
to serve as governor may be daterrr.ned by the supreme court 
upon due notice after docketing of a written suggestion thereof 
by (t in t  ***** cabinet members and in such case restoration of 
capacity shall be similarly determined after docketing of written 
suggestion thereof by the governor the legislature or tfllfft few* 
cabinet members Incapacity to serve as governor may also be 
established by certificate tiled with the custodian of state records 
w eiery w* by the governor declaring fee incapacity for
physical reasons to serve as governor and m such case restore* 
t on of capacity shall be Similarly established 
SECTION 4 Cabinet ~

(a) There shall be a cabinet composed of s  >stisU »r  > U U  an 
attorney general, e f v mp iw iin  $ chief financial officer In s iw r i  
|n j a commissioner of agriculture m d  a cv n v in m n si a i  win**- 
u~m In adddion to the powers and duties specified herein, they 
shall eiercise such powers and perform such duties as may be 
ivescnbed by law ot i  L t  ¥Ci« fll lilt aflYimar And
wafc:2<L L*.1 1:J* .cr. nhxJLlht oottm of TQtrd th ill frt d ttm td lf l 
PftiliL 

iht The * e*ef*y *4 6te»e eheP heap fhe < i of tkt efkwti

The attorney general shall be the chief state legal officer 
There is created in the office of the attorney general the position 
of statewide prosecutor The statewide prosecutor shall have 
concurrent |uhsdiction with the state attorneys to prosecute vio* 
lations of criminal law# occurring or having occurred, in two or 
more i jdicial circuits as part of a related transaction, or whan any 
such offense is affecting or has affected two or more ludiciel cir
cuits as provided by general law The statewide prosecutor shell 
be appointed by the attorney general from not less then three 
persons nominated by the ludiciel nominating commission for the 
supreme court, or as otherwise provided by general law 

<£)«■) The chiil yiniflClli ,QtliC«X comptroller shell serve as the 
chief fiscal officer of the state, end shell settle end approve 
accounts against the state, and-

rvf-Thv tree sever shell keep all state funds end securities H o
snail Owbe i NrwOe enfy 1
fcush — d>» may be m any farm end i

i the — dee el the s s s f t ts lie

N H t  ky by ms i el e megwahs
lege —  any ether Irenelsr msdism

(d)M The commissioner ot agriculture shell have supervision of 
matters pertaining to agriculture eacept at otherwise provided by 
lew

itl Th « a t H iin f li .i l  th in , lh i  chut lin in tn l attest. and m » 
e im n t j .a ic t n l  ihall LaniUUHi Itit-H iV i ba nd fll kflmumHk- 
non. which shall succeed In aU the Dowel control and authority 
al j i a . i u u  baarfl al l amirui m a an a ileflbabafl puixuinl la
Arttc<« U L Section U  ol tha Constitution at l M I  and which th ill 
conhnua a t kbody »t least lof lha Ms of Artie 1a XII. Section »<cl 

111 Iheflosarnor ** chair. the cruel l in in c ^  uff.c.r th* attorney 
acpatALand the commissioner ol agriculture shell commute the 
lfu llt»»_n l_U l« interne! improvement Iruti fund end to* lend 
acquisition trull lund as provided b« l i «

<0) Tm a m rtfn a ta i chin. the ctm l imenaei ufticsr in . sttnm*.
ta m m im a n tLa l inricuiiuft th ill constitute toe 

«Q «nc« heed of the Department at Lew In tp fT.rn .n l 
Igl Th* t w w i i w w i  of education shew supervise the public 

eduesliea eyctare m to* w — l i  p w i i n t i l  >r 
SECTION 7 Sinpanaiont. Mlino oNic* during autp*n*<oni ••

(a) Or aaaculnra ordar atatmg th* grounda and fitod with tha 
tulladisn «»***iarr ot aU l* tocorda th* govarnor mar tuapand 
trom ottic# anr atata oft.car not aubtact to tmpaachmant anr oft.- 
car o| th* rmlttta not in th* actnra a*rv.c* ol th* Umt*d Slat**, or 
•nr county officer, for tn*lf**a*nc*. mial**a*nco. n*gl*ct of duff, 
drunk*nn*aa. incomp*l*nc*, permanent tnatnlitr to perform toe 
official dutiea. or commtaamn ol a latonr. and mar **■< oft.ca 
br appotntmant tor the panod ot auaponaion. Tha auapended off.- 
car mar *1 anr lime before removal be reinstated by the governor

SECTION S Clemency —
la) E icspl in cases ol Irsaaon and in cases arhera impeachmant 

results in conviction, the govarnor may. by eaecultve order filed 
with the custodian soemtory of atata records auapsnd collection 
ol fines and forfsiturea. grant reprieves not aaceedtng aiafy days 
and. with the approval of t*fl three m tm b rn  of the cabinet, grant 
full or conditional pardons, restore civil rights, commuta punish- 
mant. and remit tinea end forfeitures lor offense*

ARTICLE Vtll 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

SECTION I C o u n tie s -
(0 COUNTY ORDINANCES Each county ordinanca ahall be filed 

with the custodian aaalately ol elate records and shall become 
ellective at such time thereafter as la provided by general law 

ARTICLE IX 
EDUCATION

SECTION 2 Stats board ol education —  Tha gevereer and tha 
members ot the cabinet shod constitute-o state board ot educa
tion. which ahall be • body corporal* end have such supervision 
ol tha system ot tree public education as la provided by law Th* 
llA U b fta iJ  fllafluialiun shell c a n tm  la m i n  m «m b «ri appoint- 
t J  L» me a u n in c i la  ttiaaartd 4-» » at latma. subnet to conlir- 
•.^Lan b» lh« i tm la  Ip a  ila la  baard cl aduLatian ahall anooint 
tt.t aan in m ia n ir-a Lfflu tih a n .

ARTICLE XI 
AMENDMENTS

SECTION 2 Revision commission •
(c) Each constitution revision commission ahall convene at the 

call ot Ha chairmen, adopt its rules ol procedure, examine the 
constitution ol the stats, hold public hearings, and. not later then 
one hundred eighty day* prior to the neat general election, file 
with the cuatodian aeaielaiy of stale records Its proposal. If any. 
of a revision of Ihis constitution or any part of It.
SECTION 3 Initiative — The power to propose the revision or 
amendment ot any portion or portion* ol this constitution by Ini
tiative ia reserved to tha people, provided that, any such revision 
or amendment, aacapt lor those limiting tha power ot government 
lo raise revenue, shell embrace by one subtect end mailer direct
ly connected therewith It may be Invoked by tiling with the cus
todian scaretery of state records a petition containing ■ copy ol 
in# proposed revision or amendment, signed by • number ol elec
tors in each ol one hell ot I he congressional districts of the state, 
and of the stele as a whole, equal to eight percent of the votes 
cast in each of such districts respectively end in Ihe stale as • 
whole in Ihe lest preceding election In which presidential electors 
were chosen
SECTION 4 Constitutional convention —

(a) the power to call a convention lo consider a revision ot tha 
entire constitution is reserved to Ihe people II may be invoked by 
filing with the custodian aaarelaiy of stale records a petition, 
containing a declaration that a constitutional convention la 
daairad. signed by a number of electors in each on one hall of the 
congressional districts of the stale, end of Ihe stele aa a whole, 
•quel to Mieen per cent ot the vote* cast in each such district 
respectively and m tha atata aa a whole In th* last preceding 
•lection ol presidential electors

(b| Al Ihe nsal general election held more than ninety days altar 
tha lilmg of such petition there (hall b* submitted lo the elector* 
ot the alate Ih* question ‘ Shall a constitutional convention ba 
held** If a maionty voting on the question votas in the affirmative. 
*i ih* neat succeeding general election there ahall be elected 
hum each representative district a member of • constitutional 
convention On Ih* twsnty-tiret day following that election, the 
convention shell sit at the capital, elect officers, adopt rule* of 
procedure |udge the election ol it* membership and Its a tune 
and place tor its future meeting* Not later than ninety day* 
before the neat succeeding general election, the convention shall 
cause lo ba filed with th* cuatodian aaaialaiy ol state record* 
any revision ol this constitution proposed by It 
SECTION S Amendment or revision election —

(a) A proposed amendment to or revision ol Ihis constitution, or 
any part ol it. ahall be submitted to the elector* el the neat gen
eral election held more then ninety day* attar th* |oinl resolution, 
initiative petition or report of revision commission, constitutional 
convention or taiation and budget reform commission proposing 
■1 is tiled with the cuatodian eeeieaery ol stale records unlace, 
pursuant lo law ana clad by th* alfirmalhre vote ot Ihrae-lourths ol 
the membership of each house ol the legislature and lunilsd lo ■

*mgi* amendment or revision, it i* *ubmitl#il at an earlier special 
election held more than ninety day* alter such filmQ 
SECTION 6 Taiation and budget relorm comni<**-on ••

(a) Th# commission ahall hold public hearing* e* il deem* nec
essity to carry out I * responsibilities under this section The 
commission shall issue a report of th* result* ot Ihe review ear
ned out. and propose lo Ihe legislature any recommended statu
tory changes related to Ihe taiation or budgetary law* ol Ih* 
stale Not liter than on# hundred eighty day* prior to th* general 
election in th* second year following th# year in which th# com 
mission is established. Ih* commission shsll lit* with the tutlod t: 
g-j si-ereueiy ol slat* tttQ ld ) proposal d any ol a revision ol 
this constitution or any pait of it dealing with tesetion o» Ihe state 
budgetary process

ARTICLE XII
SCHEDULE

SECTION 1 Oandt —

(c) MOTOR VEHICLE T U IL  TAXES 
(2) Article IX Section 18. ol Ih# Constitution ol 1 IM  «* emend

ed is adopted by this reference aa a part ol this revision as com 
pletely a* though Incorporated herein veibetim tor the purpose ol 
providing that allar tha alfecbv# data ol this revision Ih# pro- 
ceeds ol the -second 0** laa* *• reletred lo therein shall be allo
cated among Ihe several counbe* In accordance with th# formu
la slated therein lo th# estent necessery lo comply with ell oblig
ation* to or for Ih# benefit ol holder* ot bond* revenue cerbli- 
cites end les anticipation certificates or any refund nga I hereof 
•ecured by any portion ot tbe "eecond Qai 

(4) Subfecl to tbe requirement* ot paragraph (3) o* th*a aubeec* 
tion and alter payment ot edminislralive eipense* Ihe "aecond 
gas las* shall be allocated lo Ihe account ot esch ol Ihe teveral 
counties in the amounts to be determined as follow* There shell 
be in  initial allocation ol one-fourth in the rebo ol county are* lo 
state area one-fourth in the ratio ot Ihe total county population to 
the total population ot Ihe stale in eccordence with the letesl 
available lederal census and one-hall in the retio ol the total 

second gas las* collected on retail sale* ol use in esch county 
to the total collected in all counties ol Ihe stale during the previ
ous fiscal year It th# annual debt service requirement* ol any 
obligation* issued tot eny county, including any deficiencies lor 
prior year*, secured under paragraph (2) ot this subsection 
exceeds the amount which would be allocated lo thal county 
under the tormule set out In thi* paragraph Ihe amounts allocat
ed to other counties ahall be reduced proportionately 

(SI Fund* allocated under paragraphs (2) and (4) ol thia subsec
tion shell be administered by the stele board ol admmialrabon 
created under Article IV. Section 4 aeid AHiele ik- tw lie n  IS  et 
lire C e n .l.lu lie n w i LA**- ee ewiewde* e n d  whieli re ewnUwwed ee

shall remit the proceeds ol Ihe -second gas lea* *n each county 
account lor use in said county a* follow* eighty per canl tc Ih# 
slate agency auperyiaing Ihe stale road system and twenty per 
cent to Ihe governing body ot the county The pe'tenlage allo
cated lo the county may ba increased by general law The pro
ceed* ol th# -second gat taa" sublet! lo allocation to Ihe sever
al counties under this paragraph |S) shall be used brat, lor th* 
payment ol obligation# pladg-ng revenues allocated pursuant to 
Article IX. Section IS. ol the Constitution ol IM S  *• amended, 
and any refunding thereof, second, tor Ihe payment ol debt ser
vice on bonds issued aa provided by this paragraph IS) lo finance 
Ih# acquisition and construction ol roads as dalmed by law. and 
thud, tor Ih* acquiailron and construction ol road* and tor road 
maintenance aa authonted by law Whan authorised by law. slat* 
bonds pledging Ihe full laith and credit ol Ihe stale may be issued 
Without any election |i) to retund obligation* secured by any por
tion ol Ih* ‘ second gas las* allocated to a county under Article 
IX Section IS. ol the constitution ot IM S . at amended, (it) to 
finance the acquisition and construction ol road* in a county 
when approved by the governing body of the counfy and tha atata 
agency euperviamg Ihe stale road system and |iii) to rotund 
obligation* secured by any portion of tho ‘ second gas laa* alto- 
catad under paragraph *<cH4) No such bond* ahall b* issued 
uni*** a atata titcsl agency created by law hat mad* a determi
nation thal in no atata liscal year wiN Ihe debt tenrico require
ment* ol Ih* bond* and all other bond* secured by Ih* pledgod 
portion ol th* ‘ second gas Ms* allocated lo to th* county oacood 
seventy-five per cant ot th# pledged portion ol the ‘ second ge* 
taa* allocated lo thal county for th« preceding slat* liscal year, ol 
th* plodgod not toll* from aaiatlng lacilitio* collected in th* pre
ceding alal* fiscal year, and Ol th* annual average nat tolls antic
ipated during Ih* liral five atata fiscal years ol operation ol now 
protect* to b* financed, and ot any other legally available 
pledged revenue* collected in the preceding alal* hacal year 
Bond* issued pursuant to this subsection shsll be payable prt- 
manly born the pledged tolls. Ih* pledgod portions of th* ‘ second 
gas tea* allocalad lo that county, and any other pledged revenue, 
end shell mature not let** than forty years trom th# dal* ol 
issuance
SECTION 27 Eaacutnro branch rolorm. •

1*1 Tho amendments contained In thil revision ahall Uka S fltS l 
January 7 7003 but ahall aovarn with taxaect to tb« aualitxina 
lot and Ih* holding ol mimam *H clum i.m .lfl0 2^Irtt_fllljL«-B l 
chwl hnancial otticar shall be a neat otlica aa a result ol thia revl-

Iht In tho event tha secretary al *t»t* i* removed as a cabinet 
Pit ice ill tho ISSS general election Ihe term ‘ custodian ol atata 
tecorfla* shall ho aubaliluied tor th* term ‘ aacreii-. nt atata* 
throughout I ha constitution and tha dubaa previously performed 
bv tha aacralarv ot aula  shall be aa provided by law

" w o n -------------------------
C O N S TITU TIO N A L  REVISION 

J U 6 T J 9 I L 1 ____
U i l o f  T i t L i r i A l i C  A i o h I 
• A LLO T SUM MARY! Da lines ‘ natural persons.* who are equal 
before th* lew and who have inalienable rights, a* ‘ lemata and 
mole alike:* provide* that no parson shell be deprived ol any right 
because ol notional origin, changes ‘ physical handicap* to 
‘ physical disability" as a reason that people are pro tec led trom 
being deprived el any right
r a u ------------------------------■ T E X T  O f  P W 0 P 9 t lB ^ lT i lL 9 H i

LE I
DECLARATION 07 RIGHTS 

SECTION 2 Basic rtghtc —  Ail nature! persons, lemale end male 
alike are equal before the lew end have inalienable right*, among 
which are th* right to on)oy and daland Ilia and liberty, lo pursue 
happiness, to be rewarded tor Industry, and to acquire, poo**** 
and protect property: accept that th* ownership, inheritance, d e 
position and possession ol root property by aliens ineligibt* lor 
clbranahip may be regulated or prohibited by lew No person shall 
be deprived ol any ri^tl because ol roc*, religion, nsimnai origin. 
or physical diaattlklx hewdiee j ^  ^

C O N S TITU TIO N A L  REVISION 
A R TIC LE  VII, S E C TIO N  C M , (f) AMD |g)l

1ALLBT TITCI T r a il l o c a l  a n d  u u N i c i P A m s s p r a r r
EXEMPTIONS AN0 CITIZEN ACCESS TO LOCAL 0T7ICIALS 
B A LLO T BUN M AN Yi Broadens taa asampbon for governmental 
uses ol municipal property: author!]** legislature to esempt cer
tain municipal end special district property used lot airport sea
port. or public purpose*, permits local option taa asampbon tor 
property used lor conservation purpose*, parrrvta local opto in 
tangible personal property taa asampbon tor attachments lo 
mobile home* and certain residential rental furnishings, remove* 
limitation* on clbiona' ability to communtcal* with local official 
about mature which or* the cubttct ol public hearings 
r a H . T i S T  9f  ______________________ .

71 NANCE AN0 TAXATION 
SECTION 3 Taa**: oaomplion* —

(a) All property owned by a municipality and used_________ __
ra-tor ggyim m snU l Bt municipal or pukka purposes shall be
exempt Item tsastton All Pro party owned bv a m..nmi«*iitu not 
otherwise asemot tmm tasaimn nr h . .  ji i tnt;| anil — “
tat llrn o rt aaanort at public purposes . .  m r . , ^  py

u v j  lital are Incidental lharatu. m u  v u m p im  uum 
M illio n  ■» nrnvirlarl hv Qsnsrel law A municipality, owning prop
erty outside tho municipality, may be required by general tow lo 
moke payment to tho lasing unit In which the property is located 
tuch portion* of property a* are used predominantly for educa
tional. literary scientific, religious or charitable purpose* may bo 
•sampled by general tow from lass bon 

ffl A  county or mumelnainv may he authni.i.n b . tow to
ai anl ad r aJaram Las n a n w Lflfii  lor tael cruptrii used tor can-.
serration purpose. . .  detin.d t.. aensrsl I t .

fit) In ECNman in « n> nuu i u t m aiian aramsd to i.nn.hi* per- 
I  anal-are H t t r  ■ county mar aiamol all .nnu„ . r , . n r . .  and 
SU lth m o m i la mobile hams dualling* that i t .  .* tan-
u-Uly.BtrianU ciatreiu and ill id c lu n ca i. lurmiu-. and im urat 
ClASlItlsd I I  linaiiila o a n a n il BrgCkjitxLtuLfixn r  -.iud.d m sin- 
alt l i mily and mulli lamily u tittonual renin Iil  i n .  th .t have
Itn ui laws/ individual housing und* as , , ^ n.rel law.
The a i nai al last t han raauirt lh« adOBlron nLU ji r .im m .nn on a
counry-OQIUWI haste and wrev enei-lfy conditions In , | „  .n n lloa -

ARTICLE VIII 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT

8ECT1QH I . l A-BAdS cammunlcilmn -T h e  b*o d u  .h .n  t ...*  the 
Until tfl address a latal oovsrnmeni pubi.r ntt|f ,,| . ,t h n„i regard 
ia ai  b u m  BBrnmanicauani  CBntidtu i i f l n i ^ m jc m n .r rnns.s- 
isr.l with sihics laws ______w o r n -----------------

C O N S TITU TIO N A L REVISION 
A R TIC LE  I*  SEC TIO N  B|at| ARTICLE VI,

. li**.‘J3 J.10? A*JI L !.• T'
B A L L O T T tT L S i E A L L ^ T ^ ^ S S .^ B L I C C A M P A ia N  TIn ANC- 
M O . AN 0 ELECTION PROCESS REVISIONS 
• A LLO T SUM  M ARTI Providos ballot access require manta tor 
independent and minor party Candida to a cannol ba greater than 
requirement# tor maionty party candidates allows *N voter*, 
regardless of party, to vot* m any parly* primary a toe lion If th* 
Winner will have no general election opposition provides public 
financing ol campaign* tor stotowida candidal** who agree to 
campaign spending limits, permit* candidate* lor govarnor to run 
Ui primary olocliona without lieutenant govarnor makaa school 
board atoctlons nonpartisan, corrects voting any 
7ULL T S X T  07 PRO h O t S P R E VISIONl __________________

EXECUTIVE
SECTION I  Election of governor, lieutenant govarnor and cabinet 
members, qualifies bone, te rm s-- 

(a) At o Stole-w ide general election in each calendar year th* 
number of which la ovon but not a multiple ol lour, the electors

shall chooa# a governor and a lieutenant governor and members 
ot Ih# iabin#l #ath lof a term ol lour yaars beginning on Ih# brat 
Tuesday allar th# first Monday in January ol lha succeeding year 
In Primary elections, candidal** lot lha office ol governor may 
Lhggit Ic 'u r  milkoul J Itfulcnanl uutyfnui candjdjlt in the
g e n e ra l election end n» peafy fwimeneer♦♦ held . all candidal#* lor 
Ihe olbcea ol governor and lieutenant governor shall loim |Oint 
candidacies in a manner prescribed by law so that each voter 
shall cast a single vole tor a candidata lor govarnor and a candi
dal# for lieutenant governor running together 

ARTICLE VI
SU7FRAOE AND ELECTIONS

SECTION 1 Regulation ol aleclions •• All alacbons by tha paopla 
shall ba by direct and secret vole Oeneial aleclions shall ba 
delermmad by a plurality ot vnta* cast Rsgislialion and atoclions 
shall, and political paity function* may be ragulatad by law. hatk  ̂
n e t. lit* I*auii»m «m » »ut a candidal* w illing Batty ifliliklign ai 
fur a candidate al kJtungL flatly JauilAKtm iaUllitiajLkniliiUllU 
n»m t an Ih* L-allgl La nu urtaler Ihkn lha itautr»n i«nU  lot 
ktatidiUito Ql Ui*Batii h*»ina U it l i ia t t i  numLei o L n o iilin d  
(gists.
SECTION 2 Elacbvre—  Every cltnan ol lha Unllad Stile* who is 
a toast tIUMeen lu n l y w e  year* ol age and who u  hea been a 
permanent reaidenl g| tor ewe yeai ia tha alal# awd ere maw Ik a m 
a awuwly d registered as provided by law shall be an elector ol 
Iht tUUflLM khtrtttfltxUrsil H»*l warmly Rreviaiena m aybe wieCa 
by tow bw ether t o i l  bite lesidenU « l  the stale who are at to*at

• le t  lure
SECTION S Pi u n til, ganatal, and special etoclions — 

la) A ganaral a lection shall ba held in each county on Ih# first 
Tuesday aftat lha brsl Monday In Novambar ol each avan-num- 
Iv ie d  yeai lo choose a successor to aactt elective slate and 
county olbcer who** farm will aspire tutor* Ih* nest general 
election and. aacepl •• provided herein to till each vacancy in 
• lecliva otfic# tor Ih# unaapired portion ot th* farm A general 
election may be suspended or delayed due lo a slat# of amar- 
gancy or impending emergency Pursuant lo ganaral law Spacial 
aleclions and referenda shall be held aa provided by law 

iblJl t U i i n U i d i t s i  Iof t tL o U it t -h iv s  I h s j t m s  B itty  ifiiliaLon 
Mil i t s  N in n si-M ilU iA Tf j ia j> O B a i i t f l n u i -U i « ju n v t lJ lK L a a .s U  
u u il it s i l  • i t B i o n . j t a v d i t i i .o l j i a t i y  s tt it iU a n .m a y  ya lS -U L its  
primary aleclions lor thal olfica
j ^ J l ^ J ^ ^ m o v f l n ^ niLn a Lm its sndlundm a uLttm fl sianx

tuu:«uU slKiioni in whitfi sll auauiisdSAndElAMUiM«J»im 
OtU-tllJCLllll. A .m i l t u u  Ol CuLliC linsntiaa tor campaigns lor 
in n  s'Jt sii-t i f n  bs ttlibUihtil bt-lsir.JfltnOina-luTyU

public funds in lhair camnaiom Tha tooislalure ahaU limyida

csnUiJsls who u»s»-Bubita-fundk-Sk-Uit-Bsnvti l i n  in t . 'l t t i  an

ARTICLE IX 
EDUCATION

SECTION 4 School disbicU. school boarda —
(a) Each county ehaH conalitul# a school dialnct. provided Iwo 

or more contiguous counties upon vote of Ihe electors ol each 
county pursuant to law may be combined into one school district 
In aach school district there ahall be a school board composed ol 
five or more members choaan by vole ol Ihe elec lore in a nonpar- 
bean election for appropriately staggered term* ol lour years as 
provided by law

----------------- ---------------------------------- N O T11-------------------------------------------------------
C O N S TITU TIO N A L  REVISION 

'tlL SECYtO N S
I FIREARMS PUR C H A IE I  LOCAL OPTIC 

CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORDS C H IC K  AN0 WAITING PERIOD 
• A L L O T EU M M ARTl Author.lv* each county Ih* option of 
requiring a criminal history records chock and wading period ol 1 
to I  days in connection with Ih* *aeto‘  ol any firearm datmea 
*sato‘ a* lha transfer ot money or other valuable consideration 
lor a firearm where any part ol tha transaction occurs on proper
ly open lo public access, doe a not apply lo holders ol a con
cealed weapons permit when purchasing a firearm 
TU L L  T E X T  OF 7R070SSCI RSVUIOM l

T M t i O i l  VIII 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

SECTION S Local option ••
( I )  Local option on lha legality or prohibition ol lha sale ol intoa- 

•cating liquors wine* or bears ahall be preserved lo eech county 
The status of a county with rea p e d  thereto shall be changed only 
by vole of Ihe etoclora tn • apeciel election called upon the peti
tion of tarenty-fnre per cent ol Ihe etoclora ol lha county, and no I 
sooner then two years attar an aarliar election on the same ques
tion Where legal Ihe sale o l Inloaicabng liquors, w irva and bear* 
•hall be regulated by tow

(hi Each county ahall have Ihe authority tn reouire a criminal his 
lory records check and a 1 lo E dav waiting period aacludinn 
waakind!.anfl leaaJ halnJ4it.ia luansiug/i mm_l.iH-XAla.ul u u  
firearm occurring within lu lt l LUuntl. f.Bl.fluIBfl*ai_OlJtul »u b : 
SESMBfl 1EBB •«#!«• means lha Iranalar ol money or other 
<aluible laniiduxlifln 1 jj aru luaiim wtunam bxi 1 cl Uu lf«n»- 
sc Don i i  candudad an utanvlx-la wluct uu-aubliL t a i  ltajjulu 
Of access Holders of a cone salad weapons Partial as prescribed 
bv general tow ahall not be eubiecl tn the provisions ol this sub-
muan eTnb Bunfimna

CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION 
ARTICLE I. SUBSECTIONS REVISION 

ARTICLE I. SUBSECTIONS 4. E, 1Sf*|, IS, SS| ARTICLE II. 
SUBSECTIONS S »), •«•)-<•)<

ARTICLE III, SUBSECTIONS S|f). S«*)-|b|. IT(k|-(s). IS, It 
IM l

ARTICLE IV, SUBSECTIONS l|*| AND |*|, S. S »), 4(e), T(a)l 
ARTICLE K SUESECTIONS I, EM AND B). S(*|, S. «•(*).

1IM , IT. IE, EB(*H«> AND M , 1114)11, S4|#K1|| 
ARTICLE VN, SUBSECTIONS 4B) AND t » ) l  ARTICLE IK, 

EEOTION E| ARTICLE E. SUDEECTIONE S AND 4((|l

u u #  TOHineir
REVISIONS
B A L L O T  B UM M ARV i Remove* gender-specific references 
•llowa prison sentences in courf-marbal aclmna. contohdalaa 
•thics cod* pmviaiona. apeciliea lima lot veto message consider
ation: ctonlwa thal lagislalure givas designated olliciala final 
gonoral appropriation a bill* 72 hours bat or a passage, allows 
direct appeal ol courls-merbal to specified stato court and advi
sory oplnrona from laderal mrlilary court, requires aariier consti
tution revision commtsaion appomlmants. change* las and bud
get relorm commission voting procedures and mealing* from 
ovary tO to ovary 20 year*
TULL TEXT Of f  ROfOMB J1Y1I19 N-

DECLARATION 07 RIOHTE 
SECTION 4. Freedom of speech end press •• Every person may 
•peak, writ* and pubkalvtoa sentiments on all aubtecta but shall 
ba responsible tor tha abuae ol that right No tow shall be passed 
to restrain or obndga th* liberty ol speech or of the press In all 
criminal prosecutions and civil action* lot datamation lha truth 
may bo given in evidence II the metier charged •• defamatory I* 
irua and waa published with good motives, tha party shall ba 
acquitted or oaonoratod
SECTION S Due process -No person shall be deprived ol lile. lib
erty or property without due process ol law, or be twice put in 
leoperdy tor the seme ollenae. or be compelled in any criminal 
matter lo be a witness against onassll hi me all 
SECTION I t .  Right* ol accused and ol victim* —

(a) In all criminal prosecutions the accused shell, upon demand, 
be informed ol the nature end cause o l Ihe accusation egamei 
tmm and ahall be lurmahed a copy of The charge*, and shall have- 
the right lo have compulsory process lor witness**, to confront al 
trial adverse witness**, to be heard in person, by counsel or 
both, end lo have a speedy and public trial by Impartial |ury In tha 
county where Ihe crime waa committed II the county la not 
known, the Indictment or Information may charge vanuc In Iwo or 
■rore counties con|uncilv*ty and prool lhal the crime waa oom- 
netted In that area shall be sufficient, but before pleading lha 
accused may elect In which ol those counties Iht tflil Mill IlfcB 
ni#f# he w i  k i  M od Venue lor prosecution ol crime* committed 
beyond the boundaries ol the stole shell be fixed by law 
SECTION IS  Administrators panalttoa --N o  administrator# 
agency, axcaol lh «  D*B*iim silifl!JiLliUDr-Allain in «n  aBBteun 
elehr enmrened court-martial action as provided b» lew, ahell 
impose a sentence ol imprisonment nor shell tl Impose any other 
penally aacapt •• provided by tow
SECTION E3. Right ol privacy -  Every natural parson has lha right 
to be tol clone and tree Irom governmental Intrusion into the par
son's hie private trie eacept aa otherwise provided herein This 
•action shall not be construed lo limit the public's right ol ecceea 
to public record* and mealing* as provided by tow 

ARTICLE II
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

SECTION I .  Public Dlficare -
(b) Each data and county officer, before entering upon the 

duties ol the olfica. ahell give bond as required by tow. and shall 
•wear or cltirm *1 do solemnly awear (or allirml thal I will sup
port protect end deland lha Constitution and Oovammant of tha 
United Stale* end ol the Stale ol Florida, that I am duly qualified 
to hold office under the Constitution ol Ihe stole, and that I will 
svell and faithfully perform the duties ol . (title ol office) . on 
which I cm now about to enter So help me God ", 
and thereafter shell devote personal attention to tha duties ol tha 
office, end continue In office until j  toe successor qualities 
SECTION S Ethic* in government - A  public olficc to a public 
trust. The people ahaU have th* right lo secure end custom that 
trust against abuse To * a sure this right 

tffi A 1.1-iu, ml eihiee tor all alal* emoiovaea and noniudiclel oHi- 
t v .  prohibiting conflict belaraan public duty and flint A ll m l t l l l l l  
then he oresenbed Lv lew.

(OXg) This section ahell not be cont/ucd lo limit disclqsura* end 
prohibitions which may be established by lew lo preserve the 
public Irua I and avoid conflicts between public duties end private 
Interest*

tDfhf Schedule--On the effective date ol Ihis amendment and 
until changed by lew:

(I )  Pull and public disclosure ol financial interests shell mean fil
ing wilh the secretory ol state by July 1 ol each year a sworn 
ala lament showing net worth and identifying each aaaet and na
tality m oacoa* ol St .000 and It* value logathor with on* ol tha

a. A copy ol Ui* person a moat recant laderal Income toe return: 
or

k  A a worn statement which Mcnliliea each separate source and

amount ol Income which vaceeda tl.0 00  The foitm lot sudlt 
source disclosure and Ihe rules undef which they are lo he Med 
shell be prescribed by Ihe independent commission established 
in subsection (0 anil such rules ahall include disclosure ol sec
ondary sources ol income

|2I Persons holding sleiewid* elective olbce* shall also file dis
closure ot their financial inleraala pursuant lo subaactiOri
uni#****

(3| The Independent commission provided lor in subsection |R 
shell mean Ihe Florida Commission on Ethics 

ARTICLE III 
LEGISLATURE

SECTION 3 Session* ol lha legislature —
(I) ADJOURNMENT 0Y QOVERNOR II. during any regular or spe

cial aasaion. lha Iwo house* cannot agree upon a lima lor 
•diournmant. tha govarnor may adiourn Ih* section sine die or )o 
any del* wilhm Ihe period aulhonfed lor such session provided 
that, at leesl twenfy-lour hours before adiourning Ihe aesaioh 
•nil heeheU while neither house it in receas. grve each house 
lh a lltit-a iltn  formal written nolle* ol thtO flytm flM  hr* intention
to do so. and agreement reached wilhm that period by both hous
es on a time tor edtournmenl ahall prevail 
SECTION S Esecubva approval and valo —
(a) Every bill passed by Iba legislature ahall be presented lo Ih* 
governor lor hr* approval and shall become a law d lh » US itlttQ t 
he approve* and signs it. or tail* to valo  il wilhm  seven c o n se c 
utive day* altar presentation It during that period or on Ihe s e v 
enth day Ihe legislature adiourn* tine die or lake* a recess of 
more than thirty days. Ult OQYffnof be ahall have M ieen conaee- 
ulive days from the date of presentation lo act on the bill In all 
cases eacept general appropriation bills. Ihe veto ehalt extend to 
the entire bill The governor may veto any specific appropriation 
m a ganaral appropriation bill, but may nol veto eny qualification 
or restriction without also vetoing the appropriation lo which II 
relate*

(b) Whan a tall or any specific appropriation ol a general ap pro 
priation tall has been vetoed, ky Ihe governor, be shall transmit 
ht« signed obiecbona thereto lo Ihe house in which Ihe tall ortgi- 
nelad d In session II lha l house is nol in aaaaion. Ih t f lf ltd n u t be 
•hall file them svtlh Ihe secretary ol stale who ahall lay them 
belore that house al Ha neat regular or special session w tiiih jy  
•r occurs brsl and they shall be entered on it* |ournal ILUl* 0110:
mating house volaa to w-anact a vetoed measure, whetbaf in. t

•r or tails to ra-anacl in* reload m aaiuri. nu lullhtf Ju n tid tra
bon bv an her h o m e at any aubaaguanl a a n in ti m ay B s .U k tn .  U 
a re lo ad m t u u t t  u f l f i r e n l t d  t l  a j b k j i I i t t t 'a n  tnd.Lh* ofifl 
in t l io d h u u n  doaa not consider iL  the n w a iu rt  will O f  a r s iU b li  
tuX-Efln»id«i*uon.iL Any m to n u m n a  » B « i i l  i t i i i o n  and until th* 
and ol lha n a il raoular aaaaion.
SECTION 17 Impeachment —

(b) An officer impeached by Ihe house of representatives ahall 
be disqualified Irom performing eny official duties until acquitted 
by lha aanatc. and. unleas Ih* gavarwer «• impeached lb* g g ytt 
QUf he may by appointment fill Ihe olbce until com pletion o l Ihe 
Inal

(c) All impeachmant* by the houta ot reprasantolisea ahall be 
tried by Ihe senate The chief lualice ot the supreme court or 
another lualice designated by (tit Shift JulliCC bus* shall preside 
•I the trial, ascapl in a trial o l Ihe chiel |u*tK.e. in which case Ihe 
governor shall preside The senate shell determine Ihe lim e Inr 
Ihe Inal o l any impeachment and may ad tor Ihe trial whether the 
house of representative* be in aaaaion or not The time fised lor 
Inal ahall nol be more then aia month* alter the impeachment 
Outing an impeachment trial senator* shall be upon their oath or 
• tiirmebon No officer shall be convicted without Ihe concurrence 
ot two-lhtrde ol the members o l lha senate preeent Judgm ent ot 
conviction in case* o l impeachmant shall remove the offender 
trom office end in the discretion ol Ihe senate may include d is 
qualification lo hold any olfica o l honor trust or profit Conviction 
of acquitlsl shall nol attacl tha civil or criminal responsibility ol 
the office!

SECTION IS  Centrist a t  inter**< -A  l l i r  -ot aihies NveeU-eieto 
srwplayeee and-naniudiaiel sUiesre prehikilmg eenllisi i

SECTION t t  Stale Budgeting Planning and Appropriations 
Processes —

Id) SEVENTY-TW O HOUR PUBLIC REVIEW PERI00 Ebeeiws 
Navimesr e 4444 All general appropriation tall* ahall be fur
nished lo each member of Ihe legislature, each member el Ihe 
cabinet the governor, and the chiel lualice ol Ihe supreme court 
•1 least seventy-two hours belore final pel tag* iksrsel by aiiher

aenled to lha oustfnot
ARTICLE IV
EXECUTIVE

SECTION 1 Oovarnot —
(al The supreme eaeculnre power shall be vested in • governor 
who He shell be commender-m-chiel ol ell military forces ol the 
•tale not in actor* service ol the United Slate* IhtJiarernax He 
•hell lake care lhal lha law* be tadhlully eaeculed commission 
•II olticare ol tha stele end counties, and transact all necessary 
business with Ihe officers ol government Thf JLOVtinui He may 
require information in writing from all executive or edminislralive 
•lata, county or municipal officers upon any aubiact relating te 
the rtubea ol their respective olbce* Tfee governor shell be Ihe 
chiel administrative officer ol the stale responsible for Ihe p u n 
ning and budgeting for tha atata 

(c) The governor may request in tenting the opinion of the tuS* 
l.cea ol Ihe supreme court aa to the interpretation of any portuyn 
it Ihia constitution upon any question attaebng Iba ogvatnnf'a kse 
• seculive powers and duties Tha luslicas shall, aubiact to thait 
rules nl procedure permit interested persons lo be heard on lha 
questions presented and shall render lhair written opinion nal 
earlier than Ian days trom tha tiling and docketing ol lha request 
unless in their |udgment the delay would causa public iniury 

SECTION 2 Ltautonanl governor --There shall be a lieutenant 
govarnor. who Mo shall perform such dubaa pertaining to tha 
ottica ol govarnor ■• shall ba assigned to Ares by Ihe governor 
eacept when otherwise provided by law and such other dutiea as 
may ba prescribed by la w
SECTION 3 Succession to othc* of govarnor. acting governor*, 

(b) Upon Impoachmont of tho governor and until completion pi 
trial thereof, or during His physical or mantel incapacity lha beu'- 
tananl govarnor shall act •• govarnor Further succession at act
ing govarnor shall be prescribed by law Incapacity to a area aa 
govarnor may ba datorminad by lha supreme court upon dda 
notice attar dockabng ol a written suggestion thereol by lour 
catanal member* end tn such case restoration ol capacity ahaU 
ba armrtorty determined attar docketing ol written suggestion 
thereat by the govarnor. lha legislature or tour cabinet members 
Incapacity to aanre aa govarnor may also be established by cer- 
Idtceto tiled wilh the secretary ot stato by the governor declaring 
toe incapacity lor physical reason# to serve as govarnor. and ih 
•uch casa restoration ot capacity ahall ba similarly aatabliahad 
SECTION 4 C a b in e t-

(a) Th* treasurer shall keep all stats funds and securities gag He 
shall disburse slats fund* only upon lha order ol the comptroller 
Such order may be in any form and may require tha disbursement 
ol stato funds by alec Ironic moan* or by mean* ol a magnetic 
top* or any other Iranalar medium
SECTION 7. Suspension#, tilling olfica during suspension* —

(a) By executor* order slating lha grounds and bled with Ihe sec - 
relary of alata. the governor may suspend trom othc* any stats 
otticar nol aub|act to impeachment, any otticar ol Ihe mrhlia nol 
in Ihe actor* sarvtc* ol tha Unltod Stales, or any county oltiaor 
tpi malteasanc*. mtaleeeance. neglect ol duty, drunkenness 
ireompetanc*. permanent inability to perform His official duties, 
or commission ol 4 lalony. and may fill Ih* ofbet by appointment 
tor Ih* period of auaponaion Th* suapondad otticar may al any 
time before removal be reinstated by Ihe governor 

ARTICLE V 
JUDICIARY

SECTION 1. C o u rt* -Th e  ludiciel power shall b* vaatad in o 
supremo court, district court* ol appeal, circuit courts and coun
ty court*. No other courts may b# aatabliahad by Ih* stato. any 
political subdivision or any municipality Tha togralslure shell; by 
general tow. divide the slate into appellate court districts end 
ludiciel circuit* following county Imaa Commissions established 
by tow. or administrative officers or bodies may be granted quasi 
ludiciel power in matters connected with tha function* ol their 
office*. Th* legislature may aaubUah by ganaral law a civil traffic 
hearing officer system tor Ihe purpose el hearing civil traffic 
infraction* The legislature may, bv general lawn aulhorua a mili
tary court-martial lo be conducted be military mdoas ol Ult 
Florida National Quard with direct anneal nl a densmn in Ihe 
D ll lilt 1 CflUfl Ol AflflSSL f U » l  PlSUltL 
SECTION 2 Administration, practice and procedure —

(a) Tha supreme court shell adopt rule* lot Ih* practice and pro
cedure in all court* including the lime for seeking appellate 
review. Ihe administrative supervision ol all courts, tha Iranalar to 
the court having luriadtcUon o l any proceeding when the |unadic- 
Iron ot another court has bean improvidently Invoked, en d 's  
requirement that no ecu** ahell ba dismissed because an Improp
er remedy hoc been sought Itm u B ia m o ja u il th ill aduol tulat
In  a llo w  Ih e  c o u r t  a n d  Ih e  r t i . i r l c l  r n i . n s  n l  i n m . l  In  . . . t .m .t  
Questions relallno to military lew tn Ihe lederal Court ot Anneals
Ini ttu Annafl fa r m ! lot tn  idm iBK.aBiniBn »♦***• Rule* a! 
court may b* repealed by general law onactad by two-thirds vpta 
ol lha membership ot each house ol th* legislature

(b) Th* chiol luetic* ol th* supremo court shall bs choaan by a 
_m*|onty ol th* me mb# re ol th* court. Me shall ba Ihe chiel admin- 
'■slrauve officer of th* ludiciel system, m g  He shell hove'the

power lo assign lust*at or |udgaa, including consenting retired 
luaticaa or ludgaa. to temporary duty in any court lor which tha 
ludga is qualified end to delegate lo a chiel judga ol a ludiciel cir
cuit the power to assign ludgaa lor duty in UlAl hr* reaps star s'c it- 
cult. ,

SECTION S. Supreme court.—
(a) OR GANIZATIO N.-Tha supremo court shall consist ol seven 

luabces 01 tha seven |ustrees, aech appellate district ahell have 
•I least one lualice elected or appointed Irom the district to to . 
supremo court who Is a resident ol Ih* district *1 th* timo ottos 
totaongincl appointment or erection. Five |ualico* ahall consbiuto 
* quorum. Th# concurrence ol lour luaticaa shell be necessary to 
a decision Whan racuaala tot caua* would prohibit th* court Irom 
convening because ol th* requirements ol this aoebon. fudges 
assigned to temporary duty may be aubabtulad for luatlcos 
SECTION S. Eligibility -N o  parson ahaU be aligibto lor otlica pi 
lualic* or ludga ol any court unless tha parson he la an elector ol
tt* i u u  and r t » d « i  in tt* (•fritor*! *umd»ct»on of jfaft h *  cow l 
No fvthco ot jwdgo tholl Mnro oftor attaining tt* ago of aovofity

S * c p c f J 7 B

/•— . —  — .
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year* (le a p t upon temporary aaalgnmant or to complata a larm. 
ona-halt ol which ha hat been aerved No parton it eligible loi 
tha olfica of fustic* of tha auprama couit or fudge ol a district 
court ol appeal unlaat lht-fitfien ha la. and hat baan tor tha pre- 
ceding Ian years. a mambar ot the bar of Florida No paraon la eli
gible for tha olfica ol circuit lodge unlaaa the paraon ha la, and 
hat baan tor tha preceding live yeara, a mambar of lha bar ol 
Florida Unlaaa otherwiae provided by general law no paraon it 
eligible for tha office of county court |udge unlaaa tht-D tflon ha 
la, and hat baan lor tha preceding five yeara, a membei ot lha bar 
of Florida Unless otherwise provided by general law, a paraon 
ahall ba eligible for election or appointment to lha olfica of coun
ty court fudge In a county having a population of 40.000 or laaa if 
Utl_fitn(in ha It a member In good (landing of tha bar of Florida 
•ECTION 10 Retention, election and tarma —

(a) Any |uallce ot tha auprama court or any fudge of a diatrlcl 
court of appeal may qualify tor ralention by a vote ot tha alactora 
m tha general alectlon neat preceding tha aiplration of tha iut- 
bea t  or iudna'a two tarm In tha manner preaenbed by law It a |ua- 
lice or fudge la Ineligible or fatla to qualify tor retention, a vacan
cy ahall aalat In that offlca upon tha eipiration of tha tarm being 
aarved by lha fuatlca or fudge Whan a fuatice of tha auprama 
court or a fudge of a diatrict court ol appeal to  qualiliea. tha bal
lot ahall read aubatantially aa follow* 'Shall Juatica (or Judge) 

(name ol fuatlca or fudge) of lha (name of tha court) ba 
retained In offtcaT' If a me (only ot tha qualified alactora voting 
within the territorial furladiction of lha court vote to retain, tha 
fuatlca or |udga ahall ba retained for a tarm of (la  yeara com 
mencing on tha brat Tuaaday altar tha firat Monday in January fol
lowing tha general election II a meionty of lha qualified alactora 
voting within tha tamtonal furttdiction of tha court vote to not 
retain, a vacancy ahall aalat In that offica upon tha eipiration ot 
tha term being aarved by the lutlice or |udga 
SECTION 11 Vacancies ••

(c) The nomlnationa (hall ba made within thirty daya from tha 
occurrence ot a vacancy unlaaa tha period la eitended by lha 
governor lor a time not to atcaad thirty daya Tha governor ahall 
make the appointment within slaty daya attar lha nommationa 
have bean certified In Tha rmv r n n r  lehww 

SECTION I T  Slate attorneya--ln each fudlcial circuit a atala 
attorney ahall ba elected tor a tarm ot four yeara i ic e p l aa olh- 
erwtaa provided m I hit conatitubon. tha elate attorney he ahall ba 
the pro a ecu ting officer of all Inal courta in that circuit and ahall 
perform other dutiea praaenbad by general law. provided, howev
er. whan authorlied by general law. tha violation* of all municipal 
otdinancee may be proeecuted by municipal proeecutore A (lata 
attorney ahall ba an elector of tha data and reaide in lha territo
rial furtedicbon of lha circuit. He ahall ba and hava baan a mam
bar of lha bar ol Florida for tha preceding five yeara. Me ahall 
da vo I a full time lo tha Me-dutiea cl Hit edict and. he ahall not 
engega In tha private practice of law Stela attorneye ahall 
appoint auch aaaiatant data attorneya aa may ba authorised by 
law
SECTION IS Public defender! - I n  aach fudicial circuit a public 
defender ahall ba elected tor a larm of tour yeara jy f jg  Me ahall 
perform dutiea praaenbad by general law A public defender ahall 
be an elector of the atala and raaida in tha tarntonal tunadiction 
of the circuit and He ahall be and hava baan a mambar ol tha Oar 
of Florida for tha preceding five yeara Public dafandara ahall 
appoint auch aaaiatant public dafandara aa may ba aulhorned by

SECTION SO Schedule to Article V -
(c) After thia article become a effective, and until changed by 

general law contiatent with aectiona t thiough IS ol Ihia article
(t) No fuatice or fudge ahall ba a mambar ot a ludicial nominat

ing commtaaton A mambar ot a ludicial nominating commiteion 
may hold public offica other than ludicial office No mambar ahall 
ba eligible for appointment to atala ludicial office ao long aa (hat 
ggHfUi ha la a mambar of a ludiciel nominating com m aaan and 
for a period of two yeara thereafter All acta ot a ludicial nominat
ing commraaion ahall ba made with a concurrence ol a meionty of 
Ks membera

(t )  Any municipality or county may apply to tha chief |udge ol lha 
circuit In which that municipality or county la (dueled for tha 
county court te alt in a location audable lo lha municipality or 
county and convenient in time and place to da citiiena and police 
offtcee and upon auch application *aid chief fudge ahall direct tha 
court to sit m the location unlaaa tb s ^ tu d  iuduf he ahall deter
mine tha request it not lualilied II the chiel fudge does no I 
authorise tha county court to ail in the location requested lha 
county or municipality may apply to tha auprama court tor an 
order directing the county court to ait in location Any municipal
ity or county which ao applies ahall ba required lo provide lha 
appropriate physical facilities m which the county aourl may hold 
court

(d) When Hue article becomes effective
(S| No fudge of a court abolished by this article ahall become or 

be eligible to become a fudge of lha circuit court unlaaa lha mdoa 
b e  has bean a member of bar of Florida lor the preceding live 
years

(a) LIMITED OPERATION OF S O A K  PROVISION --
(1) All fustlcea of tha supreme court, fudgee of the district courta 

of appeal and circuit fudges In office upon lha efteclhre data ol 
Hue article shall retain thaw offices for lha remainder ol their 
respective terms AH membera of the fudicial qualifications com- 
ires Mon In offica upon Pie effective date of this article shall re lam 
their offices for lha remainder of their respective terms Each 
atala attorney In offica on the affective data of this article ahall 
retain tha lea offica for tha remainder ol tflt h-e larm 

ARTICLE VII
FINANCE AND TAXATION

SECTION 4 Toration, assessments -By general law regulalnna 
shall ba preaenbed which shall aecurs a |utt valuation ol all prop
erty for ad valorem tstation provided 

(b| Pursuant to general law tangible personal property held tor 
sale aa stock m trade and livestock may ba valued for taiation at 
a specified percentage of lit  value, may be classified tor taa ouli 
« « « » »  puepeeee. or may be exempted from taiation 
SECTION t  Homestead eaemplions —

(b) Not more than one eaamplion ahall ba allow ad any individual 
or family unit or with respect lo any residenlial unit No siempiion 
ahall sacead the value of tha real aatsta assessable lo tha owner 
or. In case of ownership through slock or membership in a corpo
ration. tha value of tha proportion which t&4 Me interest in tha 
corporation bears to tha assessed value ol tha property

ARTICLE IX 
EDUCATION

SECTION E Supennlsndenl of schools — In aach school district 
there ahall be a superintendent ot schools mho He shall ba elect
ed at the general alectlon In aach year tha number ol which is a 
nujltipie ol four tor a term of four years, or. whan provided by res
olution of tha district school board, or by special law. approved 
by vole ot tha alactora. tha district school superintendent in any 
school district ahall ba employed by tha district school board as 
provided by general law The resolution or special law may ba 
rescinded or repealed by either procedure attar lour years 

ARTICLE X 
MISCELLANEOUS

•ECTION 3. Vacancy In offica -Vacancy In office shall occur upon 
the creation ot an olfica. upon tha death, ol the Inc uadtoal or hie 
removal from office, gi resignation of the incumbent ot tha incum- 
benfa, succession to another office, unexplained absence lor 
auty consecutive days, or failure lo maintain lha residence 
required whan elected or appointed, and upon failure ot one 
elected or appointed to office lo qualify within thirty days tram 
the commencement ol the term 
SECTION 4. Homestead, aaamptions —

(a) There shell be eaempt from forced sale under process ol any 
court, and no fudgmenl. decree or a locution shall ba a lien there
on, eicept for tha payment of laies and assessments thereon, 
obligations contracted for tha purchase. Improvement or rapair 
thereof, or obligations contracted lor house, held or other labor 
performed on the realty, the following property owned by a natur
al person:

(1) a homestead. If located outside a municipality, lo the aslant 
of one hundred slaty acres ol contiguous land and improvements 
thereon, which shall not be reduced without the owner's consent 
by re aeon of subsequent Inclusion in a municipality, or If located 
vrithin a municipality, to the eitenl of one-hall acre of contiguous 
land, upon which the esemption shall be limited lo the residence 
of the owner ol tha owner's Me family:

( 0  personal property to the value ol one thousand dollars 
ARTICLE XI 

AMENDMENT*
SECTION I .  Revision commission •

(a) Withm thirty days before the convening of tha M l  7 after the

edfeummeel el the I Id7 regular session of the legislature, and 
each twentieth year thereafter, there shall be established a con
stitution revision commission composed of the following thirty-

11) the attorney general of the slate.
It )  fifteen members a si acted by the governor,
(1) nine members selected by the speaker of the house ol rspra- 

eenlalhrea and runs members selected by the president ol tha

(4) three members selected by the chief fusUca of the supreme 
court of Florida with the advice of the jus trees

(b) The governor shad designate one member of tha commission 
ae Its tbalt efwrwien Vacancies In the m the membership of the 
commission shall be filled In the same manner as the original 
appointments.

(c) Each constitution re via Ion commission shall convene at the 
c a l of Its chair i ki l w u i . adopt Its rules of procedure, (lem m a 
the constitution of the stale, hold public hearing, and. not later 
than one hundred eighty days prior lo tha neat general election. 
Me with die secretary ol stats Its proposal. If any. ol a revision of 
Mia constitution or any pert of It
•ECTION I .  Taiation and budget reform comm 1st ion ••

(a) Beginning In 2007 H M  and aach twentieth tenth year there

bars, one ot whom shall ba a mambar ot tha minority party i lha 
senate, shell ba selected by tha president ot tha senate

(b) Vacancies in tha membership ot the commission ahall ba 
filled in the same manner aa tha original appointments

(c) At its initial mealing, tha membera of the commission ahall 
elect a member who la not a member ol tha legislature to aarve aa 
chair chairman and tha commission shall adopt its rules of pro
cedure Thereafter, tha commission shall convene at tha call of 
the chair ahairrwan An affirmative vote ol two thirds of tha full 
comrmttfon and the- enneurrenao nf w maienly «4 the membera 
appointed try Iho governur pursuant to paragraph itfflf, a  saw- 
m -re*re  ̂ st a  n a ia n iy  ot tha -^ne^nbew appointed by tha epenaae

a concurrence of a  maturity o l tha mamba la - sppomlod by tha 
president at the senate pursuant to paragraph foH4> ahall ba nec
essary for any revision of this constitution or any part of it to ba 
proposed by the commission

(d) Tha commission shall eiamine the slats budgetary process, 
the revenue needs and eapendilure procaaaaa ot lha slate, tha 
appropriateness ol lha tai structure ot tha stale, and governmen
tal productivity and efficiency, review policy aa it relates to tha 
ability ol state and local government to tai and adequately fund 
governmental operations and capital facilities required to mast 
the state's needs during tha nail tyrant! tew year period, deter
mine method* favored by tha cttlfena of lha state to fund the 
needs of lha stats, including alternative methods for raising suf
ficient revanuea for lha needs of tha state determine measures 
that could be instituted to affectively galhar funds from (Sitting 
tai sources, eiamine constitutional limitation* on taiation and 
eipenditurat al tha slate and local level, and review lha slate's 
comprehensive planning, budgeting and needs assessment 
processes to determine whether the resulting information ade
quately support* a strategic decision making process

(a) The commission shall hold public hearing as it deems neces
sary to carry out its responsibilities under this section The com- 
matron shall issue a report of the results of the review carried 
out, and propose to the legislature any recommended statutory 
changes related to the taiation or budgetary laws of tha t i l ls  
Not later than one hundred eighty day* prior lo the general elec
tron In lha second year following the year in which the commis
sion is established the commission shall tile withe the secretary 
of slate its proposal, if any. or a revision ot this constitution or 
any part of it dealing with taiation or the state budgetary 
process

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF t have hereunto set my hand and 
alined the Oreal Seel of the State of Florida at Tallahassee, the 
Capital this Sth day of August. A D . IS M  
(SEAL)

SANDRA D MORTHAM
SECRETARY OF STATE
Note Constitutional amendment one through tour were pro

posed by the Florida Legislature and ere coded as follows Words 
sSwwbew are deletions, words undtfli/lf d ere additions 
Constitutional revisions five through thirteen were proposed by 
the Constitution Revision Commraaion and are coded as follows 
Words ali ifchsa are deletions, words undtfll/lffd ere additions 
Publish August 23 and September 20 1004 
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Legal Notices
IN T N I  C IR C U IT C O U R T 

FOR SEM INOLE C O U N TY, 
FLORIDA.

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE MO. • • -• S S -C A -I4 -R  

QLENDALE FEDERAL 
OANK. F E D ,

Plaintiff.
vs
JEAN W IINQARTNER 
WILLIAM KOENIQ STATE 
OF FLORIDA HOUSINO 
FINANCE CORPORATION, 
successor in interest to 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
HOUSING FINANCE AGENCY 
UNKNOWN TENANT 
NO 1. UNKNOWN TENANT 
NO 2. and ALL 
UNKNOWN PARTIES 
CLAIMING INTERESTS BY. 
THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AQAINST A NAMED 
0EFEN0ANT TO  THIS 
ACTION OR HAVING OR 
CLAIMING TO HAVE ANY 
RIGHT TITLE OR 
INTEREST IN THE PROPERTY 
HEREIN DESCRIBED

Defendants 
N O TIC E  OF BJLL1 

P URSUANT T O  C NAPTBR  4S 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to an Order or 
Summary Final Judgment of 
foreclosure dated September 
Sth, IN S ,  and entered in Case 
No tS -t )S -C A -1 4 -K  of lha 
Circuit Court ol the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In end for 
Seminole County. Florida, 
wherein GLENDALE FEDERAL 
BANK. F S B .  la Plaintiff and 
JEAN WSINOARTNER. WILLIAM 
KOENIQ. STATE OF FLORIDA 
HOUSINO FINANCE CORPORA
TION. succaasor in interest to 
STATE OF FL0RI0A HOUSING 
FINANCE AGENCY. UNKNOWN 
TENANT NO 1. UNKNOWN 
TENANT NO I .  and ALL 
UNKNOWN PARTIES CLAIMING 
INTERESTS BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AGAINST A NAMEO 
DEFENDANT TO THIS ACTION. 
OR HAVING OR CLAIMING TO 
HAVE ANY RIOHT. TITLE OR 
INTEREST IN THE PROPERTY 
HEREIN DESCRIBED. ara 
defendants. I anil sell to the 
highest and best bidder for 
cash al the west front door of 
lha Seminole County 
Courthouse. 101 North Park 
Avenue, Sanford Seminole 
County. Florida 32771. at 11 00 
o'clock a m  on the 1 Sth day ol 
OCTOBER. 19SS. the following 
described property as sal forth 
in said Order or Final 
Judgment, lo-wtt 

LOT 14. OF BLOCK J. LAKE 
WAVMAN H EIGHTS. LAKE 
ADDITION. ACCORDING TO  
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 4. 
PAGE 21. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

II you are a parson with a dis
ability who needs any accom
modation in ordar lo participate 
in thia proceeding, you are enti
tled. al no coal to you. to the 
provision ol certain assistance 
Please contact the Court at 1- 
407-323-4130 within two (2) 
working days ol your receipt ot 
this Notice. If you are hearing or 
voice Impaired, call Florida 
Relay Service (S00) SSS-S770 

DATED at Sanford. Florida, on 
September 11 th. 1 SOS 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Clerk. Circuit Court 
By Jana i  Jasewic 
As Deputy Clerk 

SMITH S HIATT. PA 
Attorneye for Plaintiff 
M S I East Oakland Park 
Boulevard. Suite 303 
Fort Lauderdale. FL 13304 
Publish: September 20, 27, 
IN S
ocu-tst

N O TIC E OF SJU.B
Pursuant lo Florida Statutes 

Self Storage Act. Sec S3 SOS S 
S3 307. Sale of Contents in 
leased space to satisfy Owner 
Liens (Househoid/Supplies)
1S1 Stephen Anderson
214 Gail O Kent
2S3 Jones Communications 
3S1 Stave Sutherland
S70 Security Center
SOS Loran B Putver
SSS James Hughes
S72 Derrick Richardson

To be sold or disposed ol 
Thurs . Oct S. 10SS 10am. 
Public Auction. Cash Only 

At SunRay Store Away 
•10 Rinehart Road 

Lake Mary. FL 3274S 
All may pay up Call 333-43SS 
Publish September 20. 27, 
ISOS 
DEU-1S4

Legal Notices
IN TMB C IR C U IT C O U R T 

OF TMB B M N TB S N TN  
JU D IC IA L C IR C U IT 

M  AND FOR 
• S M IN O LI C O U N TY, 

FLORIDA,
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASS NO. S S -IO S O -C A -IS -N  
JU D O S

TH OM AS • . FRSSMAN
D IV IS IO N  K 
FL BAR NO.

03SS4S •  34*441
MID-STATE TRUST III. 
e Delaware Declaratory 
trust authorized to do 
business in the 
Slst* ol Florida.

Plaintiff.
vs
ISIAH S DAILEY. JAMES 
BRAOLEV and ELIZABETH 
BRADLEY, h.s ante.
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA, a political 
subdivision NORWEST 
FINANCIAL FLORIOA, INC . 
a Florida corporation.
BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA. DOROTHY 
HOLMES. HERBERT 
KUNSTAOT and DOROTHY 
KUNSTADT. and ANOELO 
P SANDRONI.

Defendants 
N O TIC S  OF SALS

NOTICE IS hereby given that 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure 
entered in the above captioned 
case. I wiN sell the property sit
uated In Seminole County. 
Florida, described as 

Lots • S 7 VEINO'S ADDITION 
(TO  MIDWAY) according lo lha 
map ol plat I he reel, recorded in 
Plat Book 7. page S7, Public 
Records ot Seminole County. 
Florida
at public sate, lo the highest 
and best bidder lor cash, at the 
West Irani door ol the Seminole 
County Courthouse. In Sanlord. 
Florida, al 1100 a m .  on 
OCTOBER 11th. ISSS 

II you are a person with a dis
ability who needs accommoda
tion In order to participate In 
this proceeding you are enti
tled. at no cost lo you. to the 
provision of certsm assistance 
Please contact Court 
Administration at 30t N Park 
Avenue. Suite N10I. Sanlord. 
FL 32771. (407) 321-4130 sat 
4227 within 2 working day* of 
your receipt ot this notice. II 
you are hearing or voice 
unpaired, call t-(00-944-S771 

DATED this 11th day of 
September. ISSS 

HON MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Jane S Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk 

Harry M. Hobbs. PA.
Attorneys lor Plaintiff 
PO  Boa 1S22S 
Tampa. FL 13479-S224 
(•13) S7S-S333
Publish September 20. 27.
m s
0CU-1S7

N O TIC S  OF 
PUBLIC MSARINft 

LONOW OOO, FLORIOA
THE CITY  COMMISSION OF 

THE C ITY  OF LONOW OOD. 
FLORIDA. WILL MEET ON MON
DAY. OCTOBER S. IM S  AT • 30 
P M .. OR AS SOON TH ER E
AFTER AS THE MATTER MAY 
BE CALLED. IN THE COMMIS
SION CHAMBERS. LONOWOOD 
CITY HALL. 174 W WARREN 
AVENUE. LONOWOOO. FLORI
DA FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
HEARINO ALL OWNERS OF 
PROPERTY TO  BE ASSESSED 
FOR THE PAVING OF EAST 
STREET IN THE CITY  OF LONO- 
WOOD. AND OTHER PERSONS 
INTERESTED HEREIN. WHO 
MAY DESIRE TO  COM M ENT AS 
TO THE PROPRIETY AND 
AOVISABILITY OF THE 
IMPROVEMENT. AS TO  THE 
AMOUNT ASSESSED AQAINST 
EACH PROPERTY IMPROVEO 
FURTHER. THAT AT SAID TIME. 
THE C ITY  COMMISSION OF 
THE C ITY  OF LONOW OOD. 
FLORIDA. SHALL MEET AS AN 
EOUALIZINQ BOARD TO HEAR 
ANO CONSIOER ANY ANO ALL 
COMPLAINTS AS TO ASSESS
MENT. ANO FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF ADJUSTING AND EQUALIZ
ING SAID ASSESSMENTS ON A 
BASIS OF JU STIC E AND RIGHT 
PROPERTY OWNERS SHOULO 
GOVERN THEMSELVES
ACCORDINGLY

QERAL0INE 0  ZAMBRI.
CITY CLERK

PUBLISH SEPTEMBER 20 ANO 
SEPTEMBER 27. IS M  
OEU-10S

Legal Notices
IN TH E  C IR C U IT  COURT,

IN AND FOR 
SEM IN O LE C O U N TY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. ••-•••-CA-14-K

BANKERS TR UST 
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA 
N A , as Trustee for 
Vendee Mortgage
Trust IM S -2 .

Plaintiff.
vs
MICHAEL J FALCON 
(SS(43S-21 -0911).
DELYNN FALCON. DEER 
RUN HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION 47A. INC . 
a/k/a DEER RUN 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 
7A S 70. INC . and any 
unknown heirs, devisees 
grantees, creditor*, and 
other unknown persons or 
unknown spouses claiming by 
through and under 
any of the above-named 
Delendants,

Defendant*
OSH File 4930700

N O TIC E
OF FO R ECLO SUR E SALE

NOTICE it hereby given that 
lha undersigned Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court of Seminole 
County Florida, will on the day
01 OCTOBER 1 Klh. 1994 at 
It  00 o clock A M at the West 
Front door of the Seminole 
County Courthouse in Sanford. 
Florida offer for sale and sell at 
public outcry to the highest and 
best bidder for cash, the fol
lowing-described property situ
ate in Ssmmole County. Florida

Lot 142 DEER RUN. UNIT 7-0 
according to the Plat thereof at 
recorded in Plat Book 27. Pag* 
44 Public Record* of Seminole 
County Florida
pursuant to th* Final Judgment 
entered in a cate pending in 
said Court, the style of which is 
indicated above 

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal ol said Court this 11th day 
ot September. IM S  

It you are a person with e dis
ability who needs any accom
modation participate in this 
proceeding you are entitled al 
not cost to you lo the provision 
of certain assistance Please 
contact Court administrator. 
301 N Park Avenue Suite 
N301 Sanlord. Florida 32771. 
(407) 323 4330 eat 4227 within
2 working days of your receipt 
of this Notice of Foreclosure 
Sale) if you are hearing 
impaired call 1-400 955-4 771. 
if you are voice impaired, call 1- 
400 445 4770
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Oy Jane E Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Roberl H Hotch. J r .
Esquire
Duller S Hoech. PA 
3111 S Conway Rd . Sle E 
Orlando Florida 12412 
(407) 341-4200
Publish September 20. 27.
1994
DEU-1SS

IH TH E  C IR C U IT C O U R T 
OF TN S EIG H TEEN TH  

JU D IC IA L C IR C U IT 
M  AND FOR 

4EM INOLB C O U N TY, 
FLORIOA 

CIVIL AC TIO N  
CASE NO. S S -1SSS-CA  

DIVISION 14-H 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK F/K/A FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OF 
NORTH CAROLINA 
SUCCESSOR BY MEROER 
TO  FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OF 
FLORIDA SUCCESSOR 
BY MERGER TO 
AMERICAN SAVINGS OF 
FLORIDA. F S B .

Plaintiff.

JAMES E WHEATON, at al.
Defendant! s) 

N O TIC E
OF FORBOLOSURS SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure dated September 
9th IM S , and entered in Case 
NO 94-1320-CA ot the Circuit 
Court at the EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit Mi and lor SEMI
NOLE County. Florida wherein 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANK 
F/K/A FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK OF NORTH CAROLINA 
SUCCESSOR BY MEROER TO 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANK 
OF FLORIOA SUCCESSOR BY 
MEROER TO AMERICAN SAV
INGS OF FLORIDA. F S B  Is the 
Plaintitt and JAM ES E 
WHEATON. BERTH A R 
WHEATON. SPRINOS LANDING 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. 
TENANT 41 N/K/A JOSH 
WHEATON, ara the Defendants.
I will sell lo the highest and 
best bidder for cash at th* West 
front door ot th* Seminole 
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
Florida at 1100 a m .  on th* 
14th day 61 October IM S . th* 
following described properly as 
set forth In esid Frost 
Judgment

LOT 141. SPRING LAN0INQ 
UNIT FOUR. ACCORDING TO 
THE MAP OR PLAT THEREOF 
AS RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 
24. PAGE S3. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA 

a/k/a 2340 SPRINQ LANDING 
BOULEVARD. LONOW OOD FL 
11779

WITNESS MY HAND and th* 
seal ol this Court on September 
11th. 19M 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By Jane E Jasewic
Deputy Clerk

Echevarria. McCall*. Raymar. 
Barrett S Frappier 
Post Ollic* Boa 3410 
Tampa FL 33(01 
FM022MS

If you ar* a parson with a dis
ability who need* accommoda
tion in order lo participate in 
this proceeding, you ar* enti
tled al no coat lo you, lor th* 
provision ol certain assistance 
Please contact Court 
Administration at 301 N Park 
Avenue. Sanlord. Florida 32771. 
telephone (407) 123-4330 with
in 2 working days of your 
roceipt of this document. If 
hearing Impaired. (TDD)I-SOO- 
955-4771.
Publish: September 20. 27, 
1994
0EU-170

N O TIC S O F SALS
Pursuant to Florida Statute 

71174 Elite Towing, Inc will 
tall on Oct S. IM S . al • 00 am 
al 2144 • 17-91. Longtrood. FL 
32740 Sailer reserve* th* right 
to but Sold as Is. no warranty 
Seller guaranleee no tills 
Terms cash 
I M 2 Oatsun

VIN 4 JN1HU01S3CT0444S0 
Publish September 20. IS M  
DEU-174

Legal Notices
IN TH E  C IR C U IT  C O U R T 

OF TH E  E IG H TE EN TH  
JU D IC IA L  C IR C U IT 

IN AND FOR 
SEM IN O LE C O U N TY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL AC TIO N  

CASE NO. S7-131SCA 
DIVISION 14-B 

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
vs
FRANCIS S DUCH. at al.

Defendant!*)
N O TIC E

OF FO R ECLO SUR E SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure dated September 
tOth. IM S . and entered in Cate 
NO 97-13I4CA of the Circuit 
Court of the EIGH TEEN TH  
Judicial Circuit in and for SEMI
NOLE County. Florida wherein 
FEDERAL NATIONAL M O R T
GAGE ASSOCIATION is Ihe 
Plainl.fi and FRANCIS S OUCH. 
GERALOINE J OUCH. IF LIVINQ 
AND IF MARRIED BENEFICIAL 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. A 
CORPORATION. ROBERT C 
APPLEBY, TRUOY H APPLEBY 
ar* Ih* Delendants. I will tell to 
the highest and best bidder for 
cash *1 Ih* West front door ot 
th* Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanlord Florida at 
11 00 a m . on th* tSth day ol 
October 1994. th* lollowing 
described property as set forth 
in said Final Judgment 

LOT 29 (LESS THE EAST 44 34 
FEET) ALL OF LOT 24 AND THE 
EAST 11 32 FEET OF LOT 27. 
BLOCK *42. SANLANOO THE 
SUBURB BEAUTIFUL PALM 
SPRINGS SECTION ACCORD
ING TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 1. 
PAGE 44 1/2. PUBLIC
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA SU B JEC T 
TO AN EASEM ENT FOR PUOLIC 
UTILITIES OVER THE NORTH 7 
FEET THEREOF

a/k/a 421 EAST ALPINE 
STREET. ALTAMONTE SPRINOS 
FL 32701

WITNESS MY HAND and th* 
seal ol this Court on September 
11th. 199S 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court 
By Jan* E Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk

Echevarria. McCalls. Raymer 
Oarrett S Frappier 
Post Office Boa 1410 
Tampa FL 13401 
F97124I34

NOTICS
II you ar* a person with a dis

ability who needs accommoda
tion in order to participate in 
this proceeding you ar* enti
tled at no cost to you. for the 
provision ot certain assistance 
Pleas* contact Court 
Administration at 301 N Park 
Avenue. Sanlord. Florida 32771, 
telephone (407) 323-4330 with
in 2 working days of your 
receipt ol this document. It 
hearing impaired. (TDD)t-SOO- 
9554771
Publish September 20. 27.
1994
DEU-171

IN TN S  C IR C U IT  C O U N T 
OP TN S  SIGffTSBNTN 

JUDICIAL. C IR C U IT 
IN AND PON • S M IN O LI 

C O U N TY,
F L O R ID A

C A SS NO. S S -1 S S 0 -0 A -I4 -W
SUNTRUST BANK.
CENTRAL FLORIDA.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
vs
STUART B OROO.
KATHLEEN M OROO.
JOHN DOE and/or
JANE DOE. together
with unknown tenants
of th* properly
located at 1000
ARDEN STREET. LONOWOOD.
FLORIDA FORO CONSUMER
FINANCE COMPANY. INC . and
CHASE MANHATTAN BANK.
U S  A . N A .

Defendant* 
N O TIC S  OP SALS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure ren
dered on September 14th. IM S . 
«  that certain causa pending In 
th* Circuit Court In and lor 
Seminole County. Florida, 
wherein SunTrust Bank. Central 
Florida. National Association. Is 
Plaintiff, and STUART B OROO 
and KATHLEEN M OROO. 
JOHN DOE and/or JANE DOE. 
as tensnls ol th* property 
located at 1000 ARDEN 
STREET. LONOWOOD. FLORI
OA. FORO CONSUM ER 
FINANCE COMPANY and 
CHASE MANHATTAN BANK. 
U S A., N A . ar* defendants. 
Civil Action Causa No M -109S- 
C A -I4 -W , I. Clerk of th* afore
said Court, will at 11 00 a m ,  
on October 20th. IS M . offer for 
sale and sell lo th* highest bid
der tor cash al th* West Front 
Door ol th* Seminole County 
Courthouse. 301 North Park 
Avenue, Sanlord. Samlnol* 
County. Florida, th* following 
described real property, situate 
and being In Seminol* County. 
Florida te-wtt:

Lots 2! and 22. Block E. 
•anlando Springs, Tract NO. IS. 
Second Replat. According to 
th* plat thereof a* recorded in 
plat book S. page 4. Public 
Record* ol Seminol* County. 
Florida

Said sal* will be mad* pur
suant to and in ordar to sabsfy 
th* terms of said Final 
Judgment

OATED this 14th day of SEP
TEMBER. 199 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Joseph E. Foster. Esquire 
Florida Bar No 242941 
Akarman. Santerfitt S 
Eidson. P.A
Fvstata Tower. 10th Floor 
244 South Orange Avenue 
Post Office Bos 231 
Orlando. Florida 32S02 
(407) 443-7*50

IF YOU ARE A PERSON WITH 
A DISABILITY WHO NEEDS 
ACCOMMODATION IN ORDER 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS PRO
CEEDING. YOU ARE ENTITLED. 
AT NO C O ST TO  YOU. TO  THE 
PROVISION OF CERTAIN 
ASSISTANCE. PLSASE C O N 
TACT COURT ADMINISTRATION 
AT M l  NORTH PARK AVENUE. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 31771. 
TELEPHONE 407/123-4330 
WITHIN TWO (1) WORKING 
DAYS OF YOUR RECEIPT OF 
THIS DOCUM ENT IF YOU ARE 
HEARING OH VOICE IMPAIREO. 
CALL 1/SOO-OM-S771 
Publish September 20. 27, 
IM S  
DEU-171

Legal Notices
IN TH E  C IR C U IT C O U R T 

OF TN S  E IG H TE EN TH  
JU D IC IA L  C IR C U IT 

IN AND FOR 
• EM INOLB C O U N TY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL A C TIO N  

CASS NO. 00-401 -C A  
OIVIOION 14-W 

PHH MORTQAQE SERVICES 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
v*
MILFORD N OSBORNE, at al.

Defendants)
N O TIC S

OF FO R EC LO SUR E SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN 

pursuant to an Order 
Rescheduling Foreclosure Sale 
dated September 11th. 1994, 
and entered in Case NO 94- 
441-CA ol th* Circuit Court ot 
th* EIG H TEEN TH  Judicial 
Circuit in and for SEMINOLE 
County. Florida wherein PHH 
M ORTGAGE SERVICES C O R 
PORATION It th* Plaintiff and 
MILFORO N OSBORNE; ANY 
ANO ALL UNKNOWN PARTIES 
CLAIMING BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER. ANO AQAINST THE 
HEREIN NAMED INDIVIDUAL 
DEFENDANT(S) WHO ARE NOT 
KNOWN TO  BE DEAD OR 
ALIVE. W HETHER SAID 
UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN IN TEREST AS 
SPOUSES. HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
ORANTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIM ANTS ar* th* 
Defendants. I will tell to th* 
highest end best bidder lor 
cash at the West front door ol 
th* Seminol* County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida at 
I t  00 a m .  on the 29th day of 
October 1994. th* following 
described property as sat forth 
In said Final Judgment 

THE NORTH 24 FEET OF LOT 
t l .  ALL OF LOT 12 AND THE 
SOUTH 1 FO O T OF LO T 11 
BLOCK 4. LESS THE EAST 7 
FEET. BEL-AIR SUBDIVISION. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 1. PAGE 79. PUB
LIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA 

WITNESS MY HAND and th* 
seal ot this Court on SEPTEM 
BER 14th. IS M  
(BEAU

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
By Jan* E. Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk

Echevarria. McCall*, Raymer. 
Barrett • Frappier 
Post Office Boa 3410 
Tampa. FL 3M 0I 
F9M30S49

If you ar* a person with a dis
ability who need* accommoda
tion in ordar to participate in 
this proceeding, you ar* enti
tled at no cost lo you. lor th* 
provision of certain assistance 
Pleas* contact Court 
Administration at JUI N Park 
Avenue, Sanford. Florida 12771, 
telephone (407) 123-4310 anth- 
in 2 working days of your 
receipt of this document. It 
hearing impaired. (TDD)t-SOO- 
94S-S771
Publish September 20. 27,
I9 M
DEU-171

IN T N I  OINOUfT C O U R T 
OF T N I  IIG N T S S N T N  
JU D IC IA L  C IR C U IT OF 
FLORIDA. M  ANO FOR 

SSM M O LS C O U N TY 
GENERAL

JU R ISD IC TIO N  DIVISION 
C A SS N O . SO-1CS4 C A  IS  G 

GREAT FINANCIAL BANK. FSB.
Plaintiff.

DONALD EUGENE DOWNS.
SR . TERESA MARIS
DOWNS, his wife.
GEORGE J  ILEMSKY,
SONYA ILEMSKY, hi* wife. 
FLEET FINANCE. INC.,
PINE TREE VILLAGE AT 
DEER RUN HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC., and
____ AN UNKNOWN
PERSON IN POSSESSION 
OF THE SUB JECT 
REAL PROPERTY.

Oefendanffs)
N O TIC S

OF FORBOLOSURS SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure dated September 
4th. ISM. and entered In Caaa 
No. 44-1123 CA 14 Q of th* 
Circuit Court of th* EIG H 
TEENTH Judicial Circuit In and 
lor SEMINOLE County. Florida 
wherein GREAT FINANCIAL 
BANK. FSB I* Plaintiff and 
DONALD EUGENE DOWNS. SR . 
*1 *1. are Delendants. I will sell 
to th* highest and best bidder 
lor cash In th* West front door 
of th* Courthouse, In Sanford. 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, al 
11:00 a m  o'clock on th* Sth 
day of OCTOBER. 10M. tha fol
lowing described property as 
set forth In said Final 
Judgment, lo wit:

Lot 4. Cluster 0 . STERLING 
PARK UNIT 24. according lo th* 
plat thereof a* recorded In Plat 
book 20. al pages (2  through 
•4. of th* Public Record* of 
Seminole County. Florida, a/k/a 
331 Pinesong Drive. 
Casselberry. Florida 32707 

DATE0 this 4lh day of 
September, ISSS 

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk of said Court 
By Jan* E. Jasawtc 
Aa Deputy Clerk 

Faber S OitbU. P.A.
Suite 300
1(70 Mad ruga Avenue 
Coral Gablet. Florida 111 4S 
P M ) MS-4110
'Parsons with a disability who 

need a special accommodation 
to participate In this proceeding 
should contact ADA 
Coordinator at Seminole County 
Courthouse, 301 N. Park 
Avenue. Suit* N30I. Sanford. 
Florida 32771. at least five days 
prior Is  tha proceeding. 
Telephone (407) 323-4330 eat 
4227. 1-S0O-SSS-S77I (TOO) or 
1-S00-94M770 (V) via Florida 
Relay Service.
Publish. S*pt*n)b*r IS . 20.
IM S
DEU-I1S

Legal Notices
IN TH B  C IR C U IT C O U R T 
OF TH E  1BTH JU D IC IA L 

C IR O U IT OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

• BMINOLS C O U N TY 
GENERAL

JU R IS D IC TIO N  DIVISION 
CASS NO. SS -1242 C A -14-G

CHEVY CHASE BANK. F S B .
Plaintiff.

VS
JOHN W PALONIS and 
UNDA MARIE ENOLEMAN 
F/K/A LINDA M 
PALONIS. at al..

Defendants
N O TIC S

OF FO R ECLO SUR E SALS
Notice la hereby given that, 

pursuant to that Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure dated 
September 4th, 1994. and 
entered in civil case number 94- 
I242C A -14-0  of the Circuit 
Court of th* 14th Judicial 
Circuit In and tor Seminol* 
County, Florida, wherein CHEVY 
CHASE BANK. F S B . is Plaintiff 
and JOHN W PALONIS. LINDA 
MARIE ENOLEMAN F/K/A 
LINDA M PALONIS. UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA. It/ar* 
Defendant!*). I will sell lo th* 
highest and best bidder for 
cash at th* west Irani door of 
the Samtnol* County court
house In Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florid*, at 11 00 A M  
on th* Sth day of October. IM S  
the following described proper
ly as set forth in said Final 
Judgment, to veil:

LOT (9 . LAKE ROOERS 
ESTATES. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF. AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK 41. PAOES 34 
THROUOH 40. INCLUSIVE. OF 
THE. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIN D EB T COLLECTION 
PRACTICES A C T YOU ARE 

. ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DEEMED TO 0E A 0 E 0 T  
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
CO LLEC T A OEBT ANO ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Dated th* 4th day of 
September. 1994 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By Jan* E Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk 

COOILIS S STAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Suit* 4SO
Tampa. Florida 33(07 
Telephone (413) S77-SO0M 
CSS 4M-02027
Publish September 13. 20. 
IM S
DEU-117

M  TN S  C IR C U IT C O U R T 
OF TN B  1STH JU D IC IA L 

C IR C U IT OF FLORIDA 
M  ANO FOR 

SSM M O LS  C O U N TY  
GBNBRAL

JU R IS D IC TIO N  DIVISION 
CASS NO. GG-SSGOA-f 4 G 

THE BANK OF NEW YORK AS 
TRUSTEE OF AMRESCO 
RESIDENTIAL SECURITIES 
CORPORATION MORTQAQE 
LOAN TRUST 1S97-3 UNDER 
POOLINO ANO SERVICING 
AGREEMENT DATED AS OF 
SEPTEMBER 1.1097.

Plain tiff. 
VS
FINLANOIA D 
W1LBSKIN. *1 a l.

Defendant*
N O TIC S

O F FORBCLOGWRB SALS
Nolle* I* hereby given that, 

pursuant to that Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure deled 
September 4th. IS M . and 
entered In civil case number M - 
22SCA-14 O  of th* Circuit Court 
of th* ISth Judicial Circuit in 
and for Seminol* County. 
Florida, wherein THE BJUfK OF 
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE OF 
AM RESCO RESIDENTIAL 
SECURITIES CORPORATION 
MORTOAOE LOAN TRUST 
1SG7-S UNOER POOLINO ANO 
SERVICING AGREEM ENT 
OATED AS OF SEPTEMBER 1. 
1*97. is Plaintiff and FINLAN
DIA D WILBEKIN, IF UVINO. 
AND ALL UNKNOWN PANTIES 
CLAIMING BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER AND AGAINST THE 
ABOVE NAMED OEFENOANT(S) 
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE 
DEAD OR ALIVE. WHETHER 

-  SAIO UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN IN TER EST AS 
SPOUSES. HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
ORANTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIM ANTS. TWIN RIVERS 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. 
INC., le/ar* Defendant!*). I will 
**N to th* highest and best bid
der for cash at th* west front 
door ot th* Seminol* County 
courthouse In Sanford. 
Seminol* County, Florida, at 
11 00 A M. on the Sth day of 
OCTOBER. IS M . th* lollowing 
described property as set forth 
In said Final JudgmsnL to wit.

LOT (7 . TWIN-RIVERS SEC 
TION lll-B. UNIT I. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF 
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 40. 
PAQE(S) 32. 33. 34. SB. AND M . 
PUBLIC RECOROS O F SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIOA 
31T4S

NOTE. PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR D EB T COLLECTION 
PRACTICES A C T YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS 0EEM E0 TO  BE A O EBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEM PTING TO 
C O LLEC T A O EBT AND ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Dated th* 4th day of 
September. ISSS.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By Jan* E. Jasewic 
Dadutv Cftarfc 

COOILIS S STAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Suita 4S0
Tampa, Florida 33S07 
Telephone: (SI 3) S77-SOOOS 
CEB #44-01479
Publish: September 11, 20. 
IS M
DEU-11S

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis CampoB

CeWbrey Cgtier cryptograms ar* created bom quoiaeana by lamou* 
people, peel and pteaaia Each laaw *i #w apher alanai lor anaewr 

TedaySakr* OequeOM

• E O M E I O H D  Z V O O E O a  

M T V Q O  U Z F Z I M Y N T  

Y Q B B H A I Q .  U H I I P  V J H O W U  

V J O F  O Q Z D . ' —  E O D O I H E Q

W H I I H Z V

PREVIOUS SOLUTION T m  surg th* way to bo happy Is lo 
Irve w*U beyond you/ mssns.* —  Ruth Gordon 

lc) 19M by NEA. Inc

I
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71— H elp Wanted

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
POSITION- In Orlando Atm lyr 
min often pip Compel ihvp 
wage* Cat Ctvis ai A I T rm p i 
64/ S010 EOE NO FEE

ATTENTION C N A*
Come And Km our raring loam 
ol None* arid CNA $ Licit! 
lent herwtlits Experience rec 
ognupd 3 00pm-11.00pm 
thin availabl* Please apply in 
person Oeltona Healthcare Re 
habiMalion Center IBM  Elk- 
cam IVvd Oeiiona EOE

AUTOMOTIVE DETAILERS
Sanhwrt V ongwood Otando 

Good Income Polenlial 
Denrlils Alter 90 Day* 

topb Seal 407 293-3055

Be Employed Now! 
^ H i n l N U l S

(407) 323-7044
Customer Service

18.1m Complete tiam.ng'
Data Entry 

18hr Tran m medical! 
Ceremic Cleanor 

I ’ ll* Fun atmosphere 
Artist Trainee

t i t  Cieative person
Quality Control

H O h t Inspect snpmeet 
Maintenance 

IlCltif tUsic to eipennnce 
Machine Tech

StOTw Any eip an * 1 
To Many to List! 

700 W. 25th Street

CARPENTERS. ALL FACES OF 
CONSTRUCTION 

M2-3337

12— Elderly Care

ST JOHNS RtVERSDE 2 Open- 
mg* tor senior* 24hi super
vision We *erve me*t» and 
snack* help w/ grooming We 
also do laundry and have plenty 
ot a ctv;et. p u t Iran* Cat tor 
low rates For low rate* semi 
and private rm Ernest and Belly 
407-348-5033___________________

13— H e a l t h  A  B e a u t y

M USCULAR THERAPY by tots 
E ip  benefits ol a M  body mas
sage. mate therapist 7 day «V 
out 474-3311 he MA00243M

2 1 — P e r s o n a l s

*22

LONELY
CALL JULIE ANN

years Old lm dscrsi* * 
Tun loving 904- 

738-9*11 pagar 1400 *052144 
AL0N E7 FLORIDA H O S T  RE
SP EC TED  Dating Bureau since 
19771 *A age* inckxkng servors 

----------------------- 400-Brmging People Together 14 
922-4477 (24 hourtl

Female Massage Therapist
needed for busy Longwood lo
cation Great pay 331-494*

Wak-mi welcome 7 day* 
Private rma remala Slafl 

Lac MAM7785 
407-338-8300

WHY WATT? Start
singles tonight 1-900 799-
• n t a n2423 tin  I

27— N ursery A  Child 
Care

C H A D  CARE M  MY HOME.
Sale. clean environment 
Fenced yd Meals Inctd 330- 
*704

MUNCH KIN MANOR pr*4 reg 
now Isi cusses, tm group* a 
loving home atmos Tor 3 5yrt 
raatonabw rates 321-994*

55—Business 
O pportunities

c o k e /f e f s i
Best program h  U S A  

E icitont toe's. 11200 ♦ wkty 
POT Meilnv 14K 

1900-917-6430 411 229

Janitorial FrancMa* • 1 parson
P/T, ilSOGmort income no 
vast 407-293-76*5 art 12
VENDING: The Ubmatat Col
lect 110 * 120 BAs Cash Prof 
its C al lor FREE Sample. *00- 
•3097*2,

MEDICAL BILLING
Work on you computer, M  or 

part Inna Procaaamg rwuranc* 
claims lor doctors and darttss. 

Inter active home treeing 
ACCOUNTS PROVKXO 

*00 933-1909*11117

59—Financial 
Services

MONEY PROBLEMS?
ConaoMaM your boa w/o a 

ban Pnnaar CrecM 327-9550

70—Education A  
T raining

ACCREDITED TRUCK SCHOOL
COL, V A T  A Appm Job Assisi 
Wkand cusses National Truck 
School 19004*8-73*4

71— H e l p  W anted

ASSEMBLERS 
WANTED 

IMMEDIATELY!!
Adecco ($ currently looking tor 
light Assembly workers lor a 
Medical Production Facility lo
cated in Sanford Good manual 
deilenty, willingness to work 
and great altitude a must' Temp 
lo perm position lor the right 
Candida le
M EET US A T AN OPEN HOUSE 
IN W EDNESDAY. SEP T 2ND 
AT f  :00A.M. FOR AN IN TER- 
VREW1

are located 1.5 miles E ol 
14 on Lake Mary B*vd Please 
bring prool ol akgtoMOy lo work 
m the United Suies and two pb 
ratarancas. Or cm* Adecco 407- 
330-7171 lor more ntormation 
200 Waymonl Ct Suit# 124 
LaM Mary FL 32748

Adecco
ThC EMPLOYMENT

A SSISTA N T DIRECTOR OF 
HURSM O
Th u  pokitnn in our 114 b 
skoed nursing snd rehab la x i
ty rs responses* lor assttbng m 
the management ol nursing pro
grams and maracting with nuts 
mg su n  and Interdisciplinary 
Team member »  susum a com
mitment to eicaaanca and etno- 
vition n  sAJUd and rahab care 
CanOdate must be a sa>- starter 
with excellent communication 
and supervisory skits who has 
2 years *sp In long term car* 
management, possesses a cur 
rant SUM ol Flood* keens#, and 
knowledge ol stale and laderal 
raguUbons and survey process 
Excetonl benefit package ava* 
Pleas* sancvtai resume to Den 
tse Ca m s *, r n /d o n . n#aim- 
car* and rahab canter ol Santotd 
, 950 Medonveu Ava . Sanlord 
FL 32771: (407)322-9599. Fa i 
407-322-0121

ASSEM BLERS

$6.50/hr
open house 
Longwood 
Tuesday 
9-2pm

(no appt raqd)

7 am - 3 30 pm pout o i l  av*J- 
abU in to* Sanlord are* Must 

have good eye-eight A De
tailed Onented * you are un
able to attend toe pb  tee. Ca* 
9949713 to scheduU an appt

Driver* -Flatted
11000 S IO N - ON SONUS1 

" N E W  pay package 
‘OuaMy home lime 

'Late model equpmenl 
•Need CDL-A i  6mos O TR  

ECKMAer 900911-6636 
1ST 9  2ND SHIFT ASSEMBLY 
RECOTON CORPORATION, toe 
nation* Wading manuUcturer/ 
dtsBbutor at electronic ecces 
sones. has several openings 
*t Lake Mary lackey lor 1st 
and 2nd shift assembly pi 
tons Hours are 7:00-2:30 
a oopnvl2 :30am Musi be abU 
»  kit lp to 35 bs and sUnd 
tor 9 hour* Starting m e u  90 
1*1 Stull and 16 40 2nd shill 

Apply m p*r*on al 1090 
Emma Oak* Trat Lax* Mary. 
FL 327*6

DIETARY ASSISTANTS
Our food 9  nutntiun deparuneiit at South Seminole HospiuL 
lucaioi m Lungwuod. F L  is now lunn| fu« full lime pmitiunt' 
Help us prukhle food service 10 panentv sUff. and visitor* 
Fo u l handling and cashicnng cap is preferred Musi be able 
10 w uri the following shifts 6 a m  - 2 3 0 p m  & 11 a m  ■ 
7 30 p in L  every other weekend 6 36thr *  shift ihffcrttuul 
♦ {leal bene tils' Please apply al South Semiaulc Hospital, 
Hum an Resource*. 553 West Slate Road 454. lam *wood, 
H .  31756.

-  O k llH O U  StCIUNAL
■v b a m i  lu u M jL t  H u u t ia i
& EOE_____________________

71— H e l p  Wanted

ASSOCIATE 
TRAINEE

Tramwg makes the dh**ence' 
New or eiperenced- we have 
openings n  our three eipand 
ng Semnole County ottices 

tor hard working career nvnded 
people Ca«

Nancy Danel 
Altamonte Longwood 6694600 

Robei Mutekj
Lake Mary TMalhrow'333 6069 

Gary Baunoft 
Oviedo-365-3688

---- NOWHiRiNO-
F T  tor a Mayor Manufacturing 
punt in Sanlord Poaitona are 
available on as shifts. Pace- 

Iter Personnel a* 120-1911 
or 330-1*69

A B ETTER  JO B  FOR YO u T 
Just CaF Never a Fee' 

HELP Parwonnef 6399999

CASHIERS
Will train lor Ton n -lectors 

24 Openings tor HeiMe people

F T 4 P T
Pd Training vacation 

health derta'. He insurance 
Call 407 *54-3445 

Winter Garden

NEW TRUSS PLANT OPENING!!
All positions start O $7/hr. & up 

based on experience
• Truss Builders
• Saw Operators

CALL SUZANNE AT

PERSONNEL 
647.1477

PBX o p e r a t o r
Al luwth Seminole Hotpual in luofvood F I. we hair an nor I km 
full-iimr 3rd shift 111 p m  - 7 101 m I upyvetvnii) (ur a I’BX uprr>- 
lorktrrKil aul We require ■ high school dipkima4il I) an) bask 
(umpuieiAkraal skills. Pres eip with multi line ptumn n preferred, 
the odd rurlirm  brnefiis and pay 7 4Mir iM l l ,  1 15/hr. (week
ends) Must be able 10 work every uhrt weekend 
Please apply in person tw ill Seminole Hospital. Human K n o vim . 
M l  » M  State Road 434, langwnud. I I  527M or fit |407 | 4*1- 
•S T IIM X .  ^

O R L A N D O  K F .U IO N A L  
So u t h  Se m i n o l e  H o d N T A i.

f _______ Pwisa mol Pul Wteft Ute 11 rwp Umrnm own org t  O E_________

ACCOUNT SPECIALISTS
M tT, o rocognoad loodtr in aUcamrwuawani woLi 

Cammarod Actounl SpocxAto to |Oui cur dynar < 
Miwnaiiahng teem in CMaido

T3to winded nJmduab wJ b* mpanstit lor outoound wlonnrUleig 
igios to sc vng and pcsonkd businast cvUonwi. colng an busnau 

nan ono kI tanar compony cAcan taquramanrs mcLda FC 
laarioy, prawous taiamakateig uiai tsparonca. erd gvoUcdicn 

on 0 ganard op Axis and a salat wnubicn tail

A lit  cAart a eowpahhvt Poring salary of 1374/waak vnfi 
itawi tvary 6 marthi la a maunum pay of }760/wad 110/20 

convTMiior poy dan|, pend koruna, pod voaWon cW  6 mondit. 
a id grad borwlei sudi a  kwdcd/darad/ tiuonAb r  u m s  

4015] plan, kxkon ou-Ponca, long ditonca 
col lawdwiamani. ond moral

for mmadxas conudarorion. lergdy col 04 
Appkctrt Frocasang Caraar c« 1-900-592-7211 and 

rafar to tacrvAng coda 59054

71— Urn* W a n ted

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST

Will train Work Senior [I /Or inn 
do officii Must havn pkiaSirtQ 

perionaliTy Send r psumo to 2 17 
3 OaH Avn Sanford n  32771

71— Htt p Wanted

Ony^rsOIH
IMMEDIATE HIRE

II Oualitieti CMss A CDL w 
HayMol 1 yr O IR  FgU Bnnn 
I4S With 401K Vac Pay Rdor 
program. Assigned Trucks, 
Homo every 5 7 days Call 
•00929-9754, Est 9114 
Local Company, local fobs 
Please give local lalev"’"

E Heine i*n
We have immediate, tirll time 
employment in the Orlando S 
Tampa meat lor a skilled elec
trician in our ipecutiyed mar 
let serving the gasoline very 
ice stationpetroleum industry 
Prior industry esper«ence is a 
pkis. but we lra>n al new axso 
Chile* Benefit* include a 
competitive salary health care 
A a company provided vehicle 
Call K A K Etoctrtc, Inc. tan- 
ford. FL Ph (407) 3234300 or 
Fas m u m s  to (407)3234206

Electric l*n Apprentice
Immediate Full I me employ
ment for anyone citerested «  
working toward a r.veei as an 
iHedroan Liftle oi no esp is 
necessary Some out ol town 
travel is teg Fully competitive 
wage 8 beneliis package Call 
K 1 K Electric, Inc. Sanford. 
(407) 3234300

CLERICAL JOB OPENINGS
Adecco had eicitmg lob open 
rigs m the Sanlord lake Mary 

are* W# currents have lull 
time and part time cipenwvgt in 

toe toOowmg are*

’ Switchboard Operators 
•Admmstrilive Avsislants 
•Customer Serve# Rep* 

•Data Entry Oped or*
*F*e Clerk* 

•Accounlng Ctodt* 
•Teiemarkeiert

We ar* looking tor 1 -2 years 
esp working in an office envi

ronment Please <el Adecco 
help find to1* •• ....... ...  to
day by calling 407 330-7171

Adecca
TV* EMPLOYMENT PEOPLE

CNA -  Fulhme . 7 3 and 7-11 
Paittime and PRN alt shifts 
Join our team ot care giver* 
Pty m lieu ol benefit* avail 
E ip a* CNA wot increase base 
pay Apply to NY**. Stitt devei 
opment. Healthcare and Rehab 
center ol Sanford. 950 Mellon- 
v«e Ave . Senior d. FL 32771

C s u rt k tv M  Research- 
Earn to *2V tv  Copying 

name* • addresses tram court 
hie* Wit tram, www market 

spectrum Corn 1499-716-9229 
cu* Totten rMMtflaa.

$11.15 TO  START
Giadt tor Student*

Ca* M-Th 114pm 969-9191

DEBARY MANOR
it looking lor tatonied and #«■ 
ceptional individual* lor the 
toOowsng potoiont 
•CNAF/T. 7*m-3pm, 3-ttpm 
• LPN FT 3-11pm - 11pm-7am

Compenthra wages, esceaent 
beneWs and ftenbi* tchedut-

'2 * 9  407999442*. EOC. M/F/ 
ON

EXP TRAVEL AGENT
Ammdeu* O d  feteJe agency 

322 7448

EXPERIENCED 
BODY TECHNICIAN.

Musi have own tools 8 viperi 
once m heavy collision

Apply m person
2601 Country Club fid Sanlord. 

407-3129*44

C illusion Operator* Training 
position 3rd Shift only 11 7 
58 OOhr Located et The San 
lord Alport Interview between 9 
2 3000 Meltonvitte Ave San
lord 407-121-2901

FRAMERS/HELPERS "rieded 
must be lespons-the and have 
tool* and trans cal Sieve 322- 
4845 leave message

LEARN TO DRIVE
w unmet >tm ’.

• 15 Oiy CDL Trtlniag
• Dty A Wliklid Cimai
• f lundil Anlstanca
• Cirrlara Hlrlag 0b flit
.Truck Driver 
s institute
BOO-554-7364

JOBS
JOBS
JOBS

ADECCO is learning up with 
Sanlord companies lo create 
eicitmg job oppodumties II 
you have skills, ambition and 
a drive lor quality, we have a 
great opportunity with great 
benefits

We have jobs in the 
lot towing areas

‘ MACHINE 
OPERATOR* 
■ A s s e m b l e r s "  
(First Shift)

* Warehouse* 
‘Clerical*

‘ Data entry* 
‘ Telemarketing*
* Admin. AteL* 

‘ let,2nd,3rd Shift*
Avail*

Pleas* call tor appl 
407-110-7171

Adecca
1V« EMPLOYMENT PEOPLE

71— H u p  Wanted

EXP CARPENTER FRAMERS 
minted 

322-7149

Fn  YARD 
POSITIONS

Available w/ benefits For eng 
er and hard working person 

Must have fklfl operating eip 
Irani end loader a • Apply m 
person Pebble Junction 702 
S French Ave Sanlord Must 

lift 50 bs
Drug Free Workplace'

FUN ATMOS Ifatnmg provided, 
$5 50 SOh' apply between 3 5 
Wend/t Lk Mary

General Laboi
EXPO W ORKERS several 
opening* loi retubie. hard wnrk 
ing mdiv to sel up and break
down eiposilion booths Flet 
hrs and great pay Call Chns at 
Al-Tem p* 647 8010 EOE NO 
FEE

JOIN I he best beadbrare team 
m Volusia county Flattorallv* 
CNA needed immedaWy 
Previous eiperience helpful 
Call Oebary Manor 40746*- 
4426 EOE.

LABORERS NEEDED 
F O R  U N D E R G R O U N D  

U T IL IT Y  C O N T R A C T O R
HT ALTH IhlunANCf AND WIK 

PLANI Dm* free m i i j M i i  
Apply •» 4*0 unite Drive 

AUWIOWM Spun* 2404000

Lawn/P*al Control Technician 
Eipenenced preferred Call 323- 
*611

Licensed Insurance Agent* to 
work the tenur market win toe 
( t  Final eipense Co m to* U 
S Lead* provided, complete 

benefit package renewal* etc 
I 80U 905 9095 tor Russ

71— Hcli* Wanted

HOUSEKEEPERS
Apply Budgel Inn ol Sanford. 

3200 S Orlando Or (17-92)

L A B O R  R E A D Y  ®

WORK TOOAY/PAIO TODAY
Sanford

Apply In parson today: 
1551 S French Ave 

3234343

MACHINE OPERATOR 2nd 8
3rd shift apply direct Florida 
Polymer 1000 Sand Pond Rd. 
Lake Mary EOE

MAINTENANCE TECH
Fast paced co-op ol Coke a 
Cola searching lot highly moti
vated sell starlet Must have 3- 
5yr* eip w/ electro mechanical 
and pneumatic machinery and 
own loots Competitive pay and 
benefits pm A wkends teg 
Send or las resume by Sept 24 
to Sou toe 1 item Conti net 3220 
Veil ST Ortandu FL 32906 or 
407 293 4407 No phon* call 
please DFWP/EOC

Seminole Herald
HAS AN

IMMEDIATE OPENING
IN TH E  CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT.

This is a full-time position which offers full 
benefits, competitive salary plus commission 

and growth opportunities. Qualified candidates 
should have strong phone, organizational, and 

customer service skills, computer and sales 
knowledge as well as the ability to handle 

multiple tasks in an unsupervised environment.

Please lax resume to (407)323-9408 
or call Kellie at (407)322-2611 
to schedule an appointment.

It'* all twlthln y o u r  reach.

05400192
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71— H n r  Wanted

GENERAL LABOR- mech.sn<al 
ty include weirhouw A assem
bly workers Gfo.it pay. floi hn 
Call Chris al A l-Tam pa 647 
8010 EOE. NO FEE

MERRY MAIDS HIRINO
Cat A Invirsnce Needed 

Weekends FREE 131 M66

MIO W ELDERS- (rowing ma
chine manufacturer need weld 
et» lor 2nd »hdl Own hand tools 
A tetl requeed Cal Chnt al Al* 
Tampa. 647 A010 EOE. NO FEE
NURSES
LPN 7 3 CNA ad Uvtts la te  
newNursmg 919 E 2nd Si 322 
6707

ORDER PULLERS nnwOrd for 
Senvnole Truss Co Fit. In  A 
2nd ahiha available Outside 
work, kill of overtime depend 
able, temp to hire. not afraid of 
work Cal NOW' OPC Staffing 
MO-90M No Fee

ORT drtveri needed lor Sanford 
bated heel team* and amgiet 
Drive our premium convenlunjl 
truck! and gel home weekly 
COL A m> ha/mat 2 yri eip wr 
good driving record 330 9308 or 
800 911 9940

PET BACK OFFICE lor MO office 
Send reiume lo 113 N Scott 
Ave Sanlord FI 32771

PLASTERS. LATHERS. ROAO 
BUSTERS. STU CCO . E IP  

ONLY M 7 6337

PLUMBERS helper met 3yra 
erp m revdential construction 
Mull be able lo do lub let and 

trimi Dell pay m town 
904-774-9373

PROCESS E-MAIL A CVBCH 
CASH ORDERS lo $ISh< W-l 
gam www martettpecfrum com 

1 888 716 6229

1 ‘

PUT IT ALL 
TOGETHER 
S7.50-S8/HR

I  * Office furnaure aaaerrtvy A let 
up Ma Hand area E ip re  

.  rjuved Own tranipnnaf-on

NO FEE. Call 694 8713

M C C P TIO N IS T  W AN TED- tyr
mm general ofl-ce erp Bii-n- 
Dual a ptos S7 18 C al Chni at 
Al-Tem pa 647 8010 EOE NO 

f i t

Hheri
•Tram !

Cement Mlaera A Fin- 
needed imme F/T We 

324 2447

!
v  i

SIGHT HAND MAN
■Needs 100 w ork ere dolly. 
*$8 eign on Senna to new am-

1 'E itra  pay lo drtvera 
•Open I  am

:«01  Oogtrack I
2904106

5 ;  75K Per Yeartlll

J Move to Southern California 
a work nbutod phone room tea 

our leadt to miurance 
ntt Guaranteed Room A 

I Salary • C o n t n u r t  
(323) 9*7-5077.
(900) 977-4091

ECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
I fs p A n t  have lypmg A Hjht 

, outer UWa Mull have atate ref- 
erencea 330 5907 

leave menage

APPLIANCE 
STORE, m,

71— Help Wanted

PHARMACY CASHIER-
Orlmguai lor buty community 
health center No evenings no 
weekendi, no hokdayi, Eicel- 
tent benle.li Call 322-8645 
eit 223 tor more information

Sacretery/Oftice Manager- 
Mult have general oftce e r p . 
typing, bookkeeping a mull
computer knowledge helpful 

reliable. Caa lorMust be very 
appt a  (407)365 8211 or ta> 
returns to (407)359 6904

SECURITY O f FICER JO B  
Training Armed A Unarmed 
BranHy A Assoc 134-7444

Seminole Oardent n  seeking 
F/T Grounds Person lo nan 
enmn $5 50hr A great bene 
fit!' Pieaie apply m person 
1600 W 5th Street Sanlord FI 
32771

SPECIALITY AUTO RENTALS
firing It A pt servee agents 
Ite itle h n  wiertds. hnidayl 

M  benefits 3220250
STOCK ROOM CLERK eip 
Set Harter needed Mull have 
r i  driver license F/T wkdy 
G<>id pay and benefits DFWP 

•1992Call 796

9TYLIST Semnde Town Center 
Master Cuts now he mg Salary 
commission, bonus, ms and 
stock purchase Cal Margaret at 
330 7779

Phona Pros 
Full or part lima. Top 

•alary. bonu9 A 
commlalon. Long- 
wood location. Call 
Dan Faulkar. 767* 

9270
TILE HELPER NEEDEO Irani 

and eip a must good pay 
407 330 4173

TUPPERWARE Earn 970 930 
per hour lor eitra money or have 
a hi* tvne career 3214421
JANITORIAL llou care openings 
to lake Mary area ra l 947 9789 

•or a great epport

[WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 
PtCKtfO. PACKING A HO 
RECOTON CORPORATION.
tha nations wa&ng oiinbuiorr 
manufacturer ot electronic ac
cessories has immadlata 
openings m its lake Mary 
laewhes tor tat and 2nd ahrft 
Hours avallabta 7.00am-
3 30pm. I  OOam-4 30pm and
4 00PM 12 30AM Mull bo 
able to Ml a minimum ot 50 tie 
on a continuous bans Forkklt 
eipenenca preferred Starting 
rate 94 90 1st shift. |7 00 2nd 
shift. “ Must pass mam lest 
Apply it person at 2950 laka 
Emma Road laka Mary FLor 
1090 Emma Oak Trail. Laka 
MAryf l  37746 EOE

WCLOCR

ef«s NWOrt X *  299-1992
F/T

9 3 — R o o m s  F o r  R e n t

WEEKLY RENTALS 
Starling •  177/wk 

I W ore Downtown 330-4423

EFFK K N C V
Mail twrv - conveners kjeaton 

3214900

FURNISHED ROOMS-AI uUt
met Lavtodry phone and ka 

use 995 990 a week 3244955
ROOM FOR RENT 970Week

9100 tec Fut house pnv 
Washer Oryer 324-7313

SANFORO/ LK. MARY I iq
bdrm, mi bath. 9350mo in
cludes all tv, phone, utilities 
302 7188

97—A partments • 
Furnished

1B0RM quite rend area. ac. 
A LL ELECTRIC 9369mo/S300 
dep 323 8019
SANFORD 1/1- Cottage with pn
vale entry 9450'mon 9450dep 

329-0083.

99—A pariments • 
Unfurnished

3 BORM. carpet 395wk -1300 
depr 322 3348 before 9 45am al
ter 8 45pm 1719 W 3rd SI

MARINER 8 VILLAGE
LAKE ADA 1 BORM I f  Id  MO 
2 BORM 9470MO AMD UP

323-8670
ROSELEA VILLAS 

2/1 Special • H I 09*00th 
HUO OKAY 407-3304S33

SANFORO 1/1 APT lor rent ml 
garage, w/d hookup $400.'mo» 
dap 980-3994 or 668 2641

SANFORO fbdrmrm apt. Upstairs, 
S30(Vm n«?w

SANFORO 2/1 duptai erva art 
hook-up. 9475mcv3300dap 323 

3388
SANFORO 2/2 Approximately 
1.000 sq It W.t) i d .  9430mo 
♦ low dapoMl Ce* 322-1081
SANFORO apta aval from 
9300 per mo cal tor location 
Pontg Ready 3224878

100— C o n d o m i n i u m  
R e n t a l s

G X S a  \l\ rtfiq It avaJ- 
awe tOOf 3400mo/S450dep 

Cel 9986555

103— Houses- 
Unfurnished

9900 DOWN ....WHY RENT? 
When you can own this 3 bdrm 

home ml CAtA. new paint A car
pel ? Ask about HUO homes' 

Tha Hllllman Group, Inc. 
Rtattora.............1214133

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR 3/1. 
den. newly look. TSSOmn 1st A 
Iasi 9500dep 628 2902

HIDOCN LAKE nice 3 ?  lire
place . lenced yard. 2 car ga 
rage S880mo 77 4 7071

HISTORIC DISTRICT 31 DHL lot 
9600/mo 9250-iec chla. appli 
mchxvg 324 8989

SANFORO (2) 31 $52Smo/ 
9525<Srp 925 appk lee. no pets 

caa 321 5988

SANFORO 31 S wan to wan car
pel. ch/a 9575mn/$300dep 112 
Anderson Circle 299 1598

SANFORO 3/2- house on 5 act
es $650 per month Cal (407) 
260 5802 or (407)128 0912

SANFORO 4/2 102 loch Arbor 
Court Near Mayfair Country 
Ckjb Cal 3239970 lor appt

SANFORO tt«Men lake 3 2  ml 
garage 9695mo Pontg Realty 

322 8678

STENSTRO M
RENTALS

SANFORO i n  Apt W Split 
Plan. Pain. CM A $4439390 
SANORA 3/3 OH oar dm rm 
sem prh Mata opt 1729/1700 
SANFORO 9/2 Den icrn 
porch ig Shed 99003800 
Sanlord 4/1 Carpd pato new 
door-pant Acreage 1790/1700 
Sanford 1/1 Dcplei Living rm 
IM c h e n C M A  9185/9150

JIM DOYLE 
(407) 322-2495

WE NEED HOUSES TO  RENT

Washington Oaks- 129 Scott Or 
31 S ISlVm on.dep 

I 407 768 9927

117—Commercial 
R e n t a u

FEN C E0 PARKING AREA 
easy accass. can accom
modate up to 35 cars heavy 
equpment autos etc , 17-92/ 
Avport Bhrd area avaxabW «n 
mediately 9550 per month 
Phone 324-4440 or le t 324- 
1188

OFFICE A STORE AVAIL Both 
over 1000 sq ft <t| 9425 (2) 
9450 Can alter Sam 1226169

SANFORO- 1.174 sq ft oft-ca 
on Lake Monroe Convenient to 
courthouse A City Han Avail
able immediately Morbrt/S* 
Group. Inc (407) 539 1000 1 4  
109

1 1 8 — O f f i c e  S p a c e  F o r  
R e n t

A MOVE M  SPECIALII 400 nq
It A up! 9265 A MONTH Oftce 
Storage 321-0120 or 333 2554

FREE 1ST MONTH! Mwy 17-02 
Lgwd 2 store fronts 1 w over 
head door 333 9264.699 5117

SANFORO OFFICE SPACE 
2 Suite# evened# - 1100 SF A 
1900 SF. 407-321-7004

1 4 1 — H o m e s  F o r  S a l e

Mayfair Goff Couree I 5 acre 
lakefront estate w 3.900s! 
home needs work - S16S.000 ’ 
ml4 ac 9265 000
4 BR Colonial 2 story on 3 
wooded lots REDUCED TO  
1109000
Perk'A* VUIae 780.78# Town 
house condo- 945.000. owner 
motivated

321-9089

I r i r c h h o f
“ ^ Q a a o c l a t e a

JU S T LISTED LAKEFRONTtll 
Large 4 BR home on Lake Lou
isa (Deltona) approi 1900 tq 
ft , lam room, dbl g a r . set 
porch, lenced. dock, low banc 
area. A many plus leahee* Ind 
A WO 7 5 \  mod CALL NOW TO 
SEEI'11 $102,500 Consider 
bade in

•Iwatfew

Re a l  e s ta te , in c  
322*7498

4/3 ON 1»ACRE. 2900 si. 
9224.900 Cal Debra A 

Oeweea. Southern Realty Em. 
Inc (407)869-0033 r d  130

KIT *N' CARI.YI.K ® l»> l.iirr> Wrij-hl

) / /

(
t Apjf-q
UAtiintT
e / in n tt  A/fA. »*.

141—Homes For Sale

ONLY 990.000 lovely hnck 
tree! Fehome on quae sbeel Fenced 

yard CM A. sem porch Can 
Barbara Smmons 322 1728 

Raaf Ealate Professional Inc 
331 7600

SMOKY MOUNTAINS gorgeous 
Easl Term home vies acre and 
up 99 900 926 500 seller
(nance 1 800 3506838

A MO R O A R I I  HOMES 
V IN IIIR I 1 I'ROf'l RI II 5

4/3, 10 Incd acres huge rrm 
sc parch 2 out brigs 1194.900 
4/1 S.Over t 600 sq ft. kv/tW 

tern frpe fned. 983 *00 
3/3. sc poof IR  DR Fern rm. 

2<#r garage 9119.900

I * A l  11 O M I O H N I
v!  •• » '»<l **»6c •* I M T I S

I 1 -I / l 9*1
L J
SANFORO no
rrwm 173 »/ 1/1 2
car g r ig *  d o w  lo
*09 000 M»6 2641 or 960 3994

S t  JE e rn ttf
Since 1948 

(407)3334133

S t .  P * 4 m *  S r a / / f
> !***

Sanford Spacnus at*active 3 
1 S w r F R S e t  500

8L Johns Rrver 9S.ee on rarer 
n  Denary tr? rrv trontage Re

duced to 9225.000

Industrial t4iae across bom 
OrVSan Aeporl coned M l 

3375 000

LON down Easy quakfy low mo 
pymti 2/1 CA Incd yard mi as- 

ba btekVg tot

(407)3234123

149— Commercial 
PROPERrv For Sale

NEAR SANFORO ARtPORT 3 
tulle office |450mo 2 bey
warehouee |550mo 339 5795
FLA RENT

Sanford Hiatortc Dfatrlcl (3) 
Commercal Leased Unas 
$160 000. (1) Commencal Vac 
am Lot 955.000 130 1495

153—A creage Lot For 
Sale

71 ■ 120. 910 000 Oak Ava 
Sanlord Cal 407-322 3838 or 
407 328 3990

LAKEFRONT LO TBeUve 
Lake. Loch Arbor private 

90X200 $60 000 ,
LAKEFRONT LOT Stone Is
land. Lake Monro# 9120000 
VACANT LOTS - Loch Arbor
935 000 to 945 000. ig- P"»

LAKE MARY LO TS Wooded 
925 000

RAY A V I- Sanlord lot near 
park- 915 000 
321-50(9

l r i r c h h o t f
“ ’. ^ s o c l a t cc s

ATTR ACTIVE 2/2 m Malone-  
Dun ct. move in cond mciuoea 
many enraa 959.900 3294853

141— Homes For Sale

DELTONA 10 acres Ideal lor 
mobile h<mesne honei calhe 
tarmmg or nursery* Zoned egn 
cultural 93 900 ACRE Sm 
down w owner finance 904-717- 
1772 or 904-787 4822

9 ACRES City water septic, 
iqhl pwe cable, utwty bUltdmg 
pole barn owner finance 
$49 000 cash 931000

t t f  y

lv ' I l )/’ , v'l t . '  1 . .* ‘ l /

OAKRIDGE FARMS Olteea* 
Deltona area 10 acres deal lor 
horses or cathe larm MoWe 
home or homesae Zoned agn 
944 900 Fmancmg aval • sm 
down payrrem (904) 7174300

154— O p e n  H o u s e

•• OPEN HOUSE**
Ridgewood Vikas 12 93 bdrm 

4(4 9450-9650 Move m specie/* 
A4 amenrbes 

Can Oaf 682 1355 em 30

CLERICAL
O P E N  H O U S E  
L O N G W O O D

M ondays Wed
9 5pm

If40 apporntment req d) 

Come and fd out an appkea
bun and reastar lor your future 

A4 on*
entry level A professional 

computers a* NO FEE Ce» 
8946713

1 5 7 — M o b i l e  H o m e s  

F o r  S a l e

CARRIAGE C O V f i n  new an.
new carpel, new panekng car- 
pwl screen room 321-3267_______

181— A ppliances & 
F u r n i t u r e  F o r  S a l e

2- Wing Sack Chair*. Chest. 
Oak D-nmg Table. 6 Chairs A 
hutch 14 It Up right Free/er 
Kenmore fVrlngeralor Call 302- 
S413

D IN ETTE . TA B LE  A CHAIR 
SET. MauvWcream like new 
9100 349 5033
EXCELLENT water bed. queen . 
uses regular aheels 9100 can
349 5033

FURNTTURE STORE 
ORAND OPCNMQ

3422 S OrUndo Dr (across I rum 
B ill H»ard Chav) Open every 

Monday It am-7pm Guaranteed 
saving on quakty lumiture 

We also buy dean used 
furniture A antiques 

Can Tom at 1407)330 4213
MATTRESS SALE ■ Full sue 
used bos springs A malliest 
965 00 la rry i Mad 322-4132
SOFA queen rude a bed Dtuedan 
enc ccmd 9125 Ig sofa good 
cond 960 323-0)04

G O V 'T FO R EC LO SED  homes
penniee on S I. Oeknquam 

Your Area.Tax. Repot R EG  a 
Tot Free ( I )  800 218 9000 Ext. 
2208 for current kstmg

MELLONVRXE 4/2. lam. lormal 
doing 2387 tq h n  neighbor
hood ol luiury homes Dot Wat
er. Jerrugan Prop 323-3185 

823-21-2227

SANFORO- 4/2, 2 Iw rg rooms, 
buui-m pool, large lanced y d , 
screen pch. Ig shed 324-0817.

• Sng* Slory Dmgr - No Ont Bdoe or Hu m

•Energy • (H u m  Siudo. 1 Bedroom MldUfck Apximtnti
• frendV. On Sue OeptndMle Uimgemeni
• Aac Stonge. Pinole pain 1 Uon1

Sanford Court Apartments
V rroTJ  UI11. $ul»rt Am ., Siotofi 3 2 3 *3 3 0 1

IC o u n tri) C h a rm ^
city convenience

1/2 MONTH FREE
WtTN 1 TO. L IA M  ON

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
1BDRM/1 BATH 880 m . ft. 
2 BDRM/1 BATH 1028 bn* n. 
2 BDRM/ 2 RATH 1125 m . n.
• K|urluux Ajw rlnH -nls with I.iiv 'i* U o n -Ih • laiLt* 

F'nm l • \ulli*)(k4all • K iu rilln R  D xil • T r n iib  O t u r U

-W

i —  LIVE OAK 81 VO *  W

Country Lake
2714

Apaitments
Art.. W o r d  • SSO-5204

199— Pets & Supplies

Adull Cel- Gray male Neuter A 
shot. Loving personality Great 
lor Country home' 321 -9657

FREE KITTENS
lo Good Home' 
Can 328 8004

P ETS GROOMING
by appl at my oftce or at your 
home 767-08063309746

205—Heavy 
M achinery

ABRASIVE SAW tOhp 20 n 
Wade pedestal mounted 4450 
299 1592

211 —
A mtioue/Coi lec i i b i .e s

ANTIOUE PIANO beautiful fan 
upright, burled walnu I mi m laid 
wood and wood pedals must 
sne lo appreciate $54 5 321 - 
9467 or 302 9233

215— Boats 2c 
A ccessories

f t  FT TIDECRAFT 1993 50 hp 
motor 28b thrust trormg motor 
9550Cobo 324 9949 ___________

217— G arage Sails

WANT TO GET RIO 
OF ALL THAT 

STUFF?
A YARD SALE •! the perfect 
way to do that and the Stimlnoh 
Herald can bring people to your 
door Advert-se your saw m me 
Sem.no W ffera/d lor onfy 9 51/ 
une and watch me items leave 
whrfe me money comes in Cal 
by Noon on Tuesday and your 5 
hne ad can run for three days m 
the Herald lor ONLY 19.1611 Ai 
we ask is that you prepay me 
ad Caa us we can help"

(407) 322-2611

217— G arage Sales

Moving Sale 
Sat/Sun 9-7

2008 Hartwell Ave (oft 20lh 
Street) Furniture. clothes, 
tools nee toys. ^ lots ol other
stuff

219—Wanted to Buy

Alum. Cana Copper / Brats 
Kokomo Recycling: 321-0004 
918 W  Flrst-M/F 9-5. Sat 9-1i i i

223— M iscellaneous

35 H RV/BUS 50*. complete 
42500'obo 87 Caravan lor parts 
9400'cbo 4 Wtchelin 235>1S 
mounted on lord rent and lac 
caps 9100 91 Pont kuntx/d 47k 
ong b<k 5sp 3 1 v6 mce 415 
0473

COUCH mm cushions made m 
Hickory N C $100 00 

___________ 3302643___________
FREE CAR. 91 8 FUN m your 
spare tvne Interested? Can U n 
de O 526 3517 I also offer repl 
pcs and new Tupperware
IN HOME FILTRATION UN ITS
better man bottle quakty $05 a 
oa»on 407-767 9131_____________

Ion drum $40 1 984 Buck le  
saber very good cond $1500 
can Sunshine 324 2495

TOYS FOR ADULTS-
lra>Wr weight machine, goil 
clubs drum sel speakers. 8 
mrxe' Cad 129-5444!

238— V ehicles Wanttd

CASH t t t  PAID'
For Junk C a n  Truck* A Mtsc' 

K F fP  A M fR lC A B F A U Tiru i 990

241— Rec.
V eiiicles/Campers For 

Sale

M ALLARD SPRINTER 
M UST BELLI 25k rm. 31 ft. new 
paint . ml many eitras 925k obo 
Titusville. 407 268 3987

W ANTED
CARS. 

TRUCKS A 
VANS

Any year make or model 
Will pay top dollar' 
Call Geoff Decline
302-5734

£w

121 Magnolia Ave 7 30 5 918 6  
19 ESTATE SALE 2nd floor 17
92 N to 4th St turn right IWtow 
signs antiques. cWWct-bie de
pression glass china Flow 
tofton McCoy eel Itomgs lace 
chenmet qu-Ts 81 ta> hat tree 
2 Dwdi eye mapw chav*, rock
ers iron beds Veteran dresser 
mi ot (amp slangs much more

GARAGE SALE 
FRVSAT I  AM- 2PM

124 Oua4 Ridge C l ( Kaywood 
Sub oil 46A ) Lades domes 
<3-5. 12-161. tots ol Udws 
shoes sue 6 mens clothes 
hshid items fishing A bad 
charger

M o v in g  S aw
Sal 8 Sun 8-T

4460 Canal Drive. Lake Mon 
roe ipasl HOd*n Harbor Mar 
>n# 8 follow signs from Mu- 
sown furniture, domes WATy 
traker 8 enormous of stuff

MOV M O  SALE green and whrte 
sofa bad mi metering love seal, 
while coffee table. 2 melchng 
end tatMs Good condition, 
dean 9350 takes al 324 1651

Shop Seminole Herald's 
Classifieds Everyday!

230— A vtioue/Classics

Deprealon Glass 
SHOW 8 SALE 

SANFORO CIVIC C EN TER  
Friday night Shopping 
Sept. 18 8 PM 9PM 
Adm SS 00- good lor 3 days 
Saturday Sepl I I  9AM 5PM 
Sunday. Sepi 20 10AM 4PM 
Adm 93 00-wdNs ad S2 50

2 3 1 — C a r s  F o r  S a l e

88 CADILLAC 8EVK1E
perfect cond 94200 

130 3797

• 1 MERCURY MARQUIS gs
loaded ax bag garagau I owner. 
323 2271 96000________________

91FORDF-190
4sp good comdtion. ac. 95400 

330 3305__________
1898 TO YO TA 8UPFU black 8 

gold. fu*y loaded Runt but 
needs work Musi sea 91500 

obo 4076686174
1987 BMW I2 te . auto uannse- 
non, AC. Power amdowa 8 
locks Warner Nice car that 
needs some TLC 929-1104.

o Q

o

k S u9»**5 

S r  
Q  f i l i n g

2|omI <>F}ei«phg*ir«l 
JJoolio 

W r  ^ e — eetiwg 
Inienci, Canilet.

*  Jtwtlrv 
Hand-crantd Items 
Live Plant* *  Herbs 

v  t  C
15 gm. Nag Champa S1.00 

7-Day candles 11.75
Ptwlar Ptndants $1.50 A up 

Mini Plants $1.00 
Basil Plants $1.00 

Patchouli Plant* $1.50
K  ♦  (•

AJr-condltlonwd Shop
Frl 11*mte 5»m 

Sal (Sun Bsm Is 5pm
Ola* RH Bam Ftas Maikst 

(750 S HWY 17-92 
SRaittaisa

B O A T  R E N T A L
Fu ll

Flahlng Bomtm.............. $50
Cmntmr Conaola...........  $150
Pontoon / tollat............  $165
Dock Boat • 2 1 '............. $105

RENT RIGHT MARINE
(Located at Gator*a Landing)

(407) 330  •  1612
InckJttma I tan* turn!

Half 
$35 
$ 1 0 0  
$115 
$145

I

Sanford Irrigation, Inc.
"Compt*t* 8prlnM*r Systems Or Repairs”

P u m p  M f p .m  
1 . i ml st  s ip im i

• vVsila*i i • • 11»it 11 if
• . 1 »«4sur *?#••»•• 8

LLyan (4071 B IO -1 B M  • Pa* (4071 3104)743

253-Additions A  
Remodeling

276-Electrical 287-Lawn Services

ADVANCE TECTONICS 
Addition s-Homes 

Addition e-Commercial 
Local Builder since 1881 

1296484 CO CO01848

NEED AN ELECTRIC IAN? 
CALL DICK'S ELECTRIC 

407-9216799
Uc. ER000283WOver 91 Vrs.

A A A  GRASS M ASTERS AX 
services provided Dependable 
and allordabW *Cel lor Free 
estimxle *688-0982

279-HaULING

NEW REMOOEL REPAIR
Doors, windows carpentry.

C O N STRUCTION clean up ext

ORCO GROSS LAWN SERVICE
RES/COM QUALITY CARE 
FREE E S T  9296998.

Mdtog decks 8 concrete 
3234832 S G Bekni CBC19880

funk removed lawn care anytime 
................................ .........  0781407-359-1641 or 407-365-079

LAW NS MOW ED, LO TS  
MOWED dean upt end under 
brushing 27yre In businessBinattaiuaattMtf..

263-CARl’tNlRT

CARPENTER. A l Home 
repaire. pemting 8 ceranvc Me 

Rlcherd Gross 121 5972

Rental property, garege/thed 
dean upt. eppkencet. bash, 

brush 407-148-2194 OT 
pgr 407619-0217

300-Pressure
C leaning

Free e e l Uc/Ve

280-Home
Improvements

MeSer
L * i l - l1-4122

301-Roofinc

CARPENTRV-of an types Irom 
pecks to doors, rotten wood and
remodel 30yrs eiperlence. Ask
lor JR 324-5052

269-Cleaning Services

CHARLES O. (Den) MILLER
Bunder. CBC05729S. Res.' 

Com m . remodel. eckMnnt. re- 
par MC. VISA 407-920-1741

YATES ROOFVfO since 1929 
Church 8  8r. Disc. 3rd. Gen. 
U c . eRC00H990- 891-1449

307— Swimming  Pool 
Services

CAR** CLEANING houseolhee 
eip cWanmg manager Mane 

696S849

DAVIO KEY CONSTRUCTION 

Ue:"cOOD87918#So5n02
FINE TO U C H  POOLS-pumps. 

6  motors, rspars wkhr pod 
^rrtEslJ407tfW645a

M A R C U S  CLEANING
LICENSED ANO EXPO 

3302031

HANDYMAN Pltolng concrete, 
dry wed. remodeling, renova
tions Cell 282 7099

312—T ree Service

DON PfCRREN TREE SVC
Tree/elump removal. Free eel 
LcvVwur 129-7942

275-DRTWALL 285-Landscaping

DRYW ALL'STUCCO Repar i  
Was 8 Ceikng Tarturee 

Matched Popcorn 9226998

K 8  D LANOSCAPING 8 
NURSERY tree servicing even 
tree estimate to 8 to# 3216336

SIMPSON'S Prof Tree SvC 20 
e9  24 hr storm damage 

dscoud Total tree care 
Free estimates Bucket truck 
avkXabie C a l 327-4738

yrs ax( 
Senior

Advertise your business every day In the NEW Seminole 
Herald for under $35.00 a month. Call the Classified 
Department today to find out how II (407) 322-2611.

.\
>

lj
l
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THE BORN LOSER

rU l l L  V O U  P L C L £ A N  bOMC
nr ntnur  a n / r ^ r v  vrv i f

&L)T, OLADYb, IK  lAVIF&THttC
nuiA/.s l T u r v w i r i i r  t v

by Art Sansom

we'VC GOT A Hew $20,000 
CAK. blTTlHGOUT IH TKC 

DCiVCWNY bLUMJbe 
> ^THG GAKNGC lb FULL 

OF OLD JUNK.1

In the year ahoad. you aro likely lo do 
bellor than usual m situations that giving 
you a chance to tako initiative Don t bo 
atraid to tako a calculated nsk it you have 
thought thmgs through carofulty 
VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept 22) It you haven t 
boon substantially impressed by the way 
someone has handiod a critical manor lor 
you. it s time to stop in and assume con
trol yourself Virgo, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift Send lor your Astro-Graph 
prodictions lor the yoar ahead by mailing 
$2 and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P O  Boi 1758. Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10156 Re sure to 
state your zodiac sign 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Good things 
could develop today, but they may not bo 
immediately evident What's going on 
behind the scenes hasn I been prosonted 
lo you yet
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Life looks 
good today, especially when dealing with 
large organizations or club affiliations It 
there is something you want to promote, 
now is the day to do so 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) As of 
today, you could be in a constructive 
achievement cycle It's important to 
establish goals and obtectives tor your
self and to be sure each one is meaning- 
lul
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. I t )  You re a 
quick study today, and what you learn 
can be used lo your advantage Try to 
acquire knowledge you reakze you lack 
A O U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Feb. I t )  Either 
direetty or indirectly, there s a possibility 
you II be brought onto something com- 
merciaVy promising It the purveyor ol this 
profoct is dependable eiamme it further 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) It could be 
more advantageous tor you today to let 
an intermediary do the talking lor you 
when negotiating matters Choose an 
advocate who is thick skinned 
A R IE S  (M arch  2 1 -A p rll I t )  Today  
begins a cycle where some interesting 
developments both socially and commer
cially may occur tor you in sequence It

t Specialist 
7 Breathe out

13 Type ot 
cracker

14 Vitamin B 
component

15 Drowsy
IS Biblical hunter
17 Debt Initials
I t  —  Paulo
20 Lennon's love
21 Nest ot 

pheasants
23 Flap
24 Jacob's son
25 Elevator 

direction
27 Nearly
29 —  voyage
31 French water
32 Anecdote 

collection
33 Comedian 

Caasar

40 Quick look
41 Singing sound 
43 Not shallow
45 . . .  a m a n--------

mouse?
46 Roman three
47 Theater sign 

la b b r.)
46 Sea robber 
51 Feels
54 Irks
55 —  Creed
56 Enthusiastic
57 Wore away

1 Chemical dye
2 Woody
3 Falsa (prefli)
4 Parisian 

aaason
5 Agt.
6 Assignation

□ □ □ □ B O  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  r a n r a r n n H  □□□□ran nnnnmn 
□ n n B  □ □ □  n n n n  □□□an

□ a  m n B i i B n n  
□ □  □ ! ! □ □ □  

_ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
n n m n m m n  D m n n n  

□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
O 0 0 0 B B  □ B n m a m  □□□non □□□non anmnn mrannnn
7 Dignities 
6 Roman dozen 
• Break

I Cal for Answqrs a tair> *r» a M n  pmt*« 
va ot> r-vuw* 1-000660-4500 ext code 100

10 Puzzta
lilrenlln n(JirvcTton

11 Baby animal
12 Biblical 

witch's home
16 Motorists'

22 rtban

uncanny 
• rou gh* UP 
Pratts tor
M W f
Afnrmad
Tranquil
Momma's

■gt. eg
o tses by NCA me

WIN AT

handled property these could lead to big
ger and better things
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Heed inch- 
nations urging you lo reorganize your 
affairs m ways that make you more pro- 
ductrvo This IS the right time to start get
ting your house m order 
GEM INI (May 21-June 20) Important 
matters requmng a finishing touch should 
be given top priority today, so you can 
put an end lo thorn and go onto some
thing new

n

CAN CER (June 21-Juty 22) Your logic 
and intuition are m lock-step today, indi
cating that the your ideas are hkety lo be 
brighter and more creative than your 
peers' Have laith m your menial ability. 
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Conditions per. 
taming to material weil-bemg look firmer 
than usual today In lacl. today could 
mark the beginning ol a cycle where 
you !  be able to add additional funds lo 
these resources

r  IWSbyMAtnc

*■ . » Ks * .  I L ;  I
_______________ :_____________

Novocain now 
or later?
When in dental school, how are bud 

ding practitioners advised to behave? 
One suggestion, which appeared in 
Newsweek in 1966. was. "Drill, (ill and 
bill" How does that apply to this deal?

No one held back in the auction. 
East bid one club, yet it did direct a 
good lead, and it pays to open West's 
three clubs was a limit raise, showing 
about 11 support points with, usually, 
at Irast five card support North's 
three diamonds was aggressive, *nd 
South's jump to (our hearts equally so 
(though she had some hope that the 
diamond fit would prove useful)

West led the dub 10 After winning 
with the king. Kast switched to the 
heart queen

The declarer, a Kuropean and world 
champion, won with the heart ace, 
ruffed the club jack in the dummy, 
played a diamond to her ace. and led 
the heart 10 Defending accurately. 
West went in with his king and re
turned the diamond 10. Stuck in the 
dummy, declarer had lo try a spade to

PHILLIP
ALDER

her king, but West won with the ace 
and returned the suit. South lost two 
spades, one heart and one club 
Where did she go wrong?

As West didn't lead a diamond at 
trick one and Kast didn't switch to one 
at trick two. it was likely that dia
monds were splitting 2-2, not 3-1. So, 
after ruffing her dub loser, declarer 
should have cashed the diamond king 
before playing a diamond to her ace. 
Now, when West is in with the heart 
king, he cannot do better than to cash 
the spade ace

Hemming West's diamonds like that 
is called the Dentist's Coup.

C IM b y N t A ln r

North as ism
a J 6 3
•  93
i x q J 6 3 2
a 4

West East
a A to 3 a Q I I 7
f  K 14 » « •
S 10 3 a i 7
a  Q 10 9 «  5 *  A K 6 7 3

South
a K 5
*  A J 10 7 6 3
a A 9 4
a  J 2

Vulnerable: Neither
Dealer East

South West North East
i a

tv 3 a 3 • Pass
4 V Pass Pass Pass
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THE IA S I HARVEST
Inaugural exhibition o f tribute to the life o f 
farmworkers o f  Lake Apopka now at SCC

By Jeana Hughes
HERALD STAFF WRITER 

SANFORD - Hl.uk and white 
Images, wttlj faces weathered 
try the elriuentH nnd eyes 
oider Ih.in tlielr age. stand 
steadfastly In the past looking 
to nn uncertain future.

The Last Harvest: A History 
find Tribute to the Ufe amt 
Work of the Farrmvorkers on 
Dike Apopka. a photo* 
documentary exhibit, captures 
the faces and words of the 
people whose very existence 
Iws depended on the muck 
farms now reclaimed by the 
stnte of Florida. Die exhibi
tion. which had Its Inaugural 
o|H'nlng at Seminole Commu
nity College on Sept. H. Is de
signed to travel to historical

museums, libraries and com
munity critters throughout the 
state.

The complicated environ
mental. political and social Is
sues surrounding the muck 
farms have threatened to over
shadow the human blood, 
swrat and tears that, for dec
ades. have gone Into them. 
lire Last ItariH'sl, preserves 
and honors the history of the 
farmworkers and their wav of 
life.

T h e  exhibit ts a good frame 
to preserve history, but also to 
talk about the lives and work 
of thr farmworkers.* com
ments Ttrso Moreno, genrral 
coordinator for the Farm
worker Association of Florida. 
Moreno came from Mexico 30

Martha Zepeda, age 7, learning to read in two languages at Apopka 
Elemenatry School, photographed by Udia Alameda, a member ot the 
Creadle class.

years ago and spent 12 years 
picking citrus fruit beforr 
working for thr association. *A 
lot of people have misconcep
tions alNuit farmworkers.* con
tinues Moreno. They think 
wr're all migrant workers or 
Illegal aliens. We're not. Many 
of us are U.S. citizens. All of us 
arr taxpayers, and many of us 
own homes and have a stake In 
the community.’

Like Apopka, thr second 
largest lake In Florida, was 
once known its a fisherman's 
paradise, but run-off from thr 
muck farms has polluted the 
lake with pesticides and fer
tilizers. Tire slate buy-out of 
thr farms left more than 2.000 
farmworkers without work.

Hie exhibit Is s|Minsorrd by 
the Farmworker Association of 
Florida. Crcalde School of Art 
and Seminole Community 
College, and brings together 
professional photographers, 
historians, and anthropologists 
with the farmworkers to 
document the multicultural 
history o f the farms that goes 
back generations.

The exhibit features photo
graphs taken l>y teen-age and 
young adult children of the 
farmworkers as pari of a baste 
photography class s|N>nsored 
lr>’ Crealde. Crcalde Executive 
Director Peter Schreyer and 
Outreach Instructor Faith 
Anion gave the students a 
crash course In technical and 
compositional basics, and dis
cussed photography as a tool 
in historical documentation.

6 The exhibit is a good 
frame to preserve his
tory, but also to talk 
about the lives and work 
of the farmworkers. }

•Tlrso Moreno, coor
dinator of tho Farmworker 
Association of Florida

Photographs by Schreyer 
nnd Amon supplement the 
student's work. *We Just com
plimented their work.* said 
Schreyer. *lt was nn educa
tional mentorship.* Excerpts 
from the ond histories of the 
farmworkers complete the pic
ture.

A panel discussion was held 
recently at SCC. Anthropolo
gist Dr. Ron llabln discussed 
the history of the muck farms 
dating back to 10-11. Moreno

f r  ’V
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One ol the photos in the Last H arvest exhibit, women 
sorting radishes at the Long Farms packing house in

and Jenimle Eeonnmos. the 
Inmiwnikri association coor
dinator for lilt* Dike Apopka 
Project, explained the prob
lems laced liy the displaced 
farmworkers.

(ieraldenn Matthew, a for
mer farmworker, now works 
lor the association assisting 
other farmworkers with trails 
imitation to and from |nh In
terviews. school and training.

Die |H'rsonal stories o f life* 
on the farms shared by Mat
thew and student photogra
pher Mlrrya Valle touched the 
listeners and made real the 
struggles ot people who have 
carved out a life through hard 
work and |>erscvcninre only to 
loose their livelihoods almost 
overnight.

Valle came to Florida from 
Mexico when stir was to years 
old and went to work on the 
farms. She thought life would 
be better here. Valle told her 
father she did not want to do 
farm work, she wanted to go to 
school, lie agreed, but only If 
she gave school her very beat. 
*1 was not the best student. I 
did not apeak English, but I 
always tried my best In 
school.* she remembers.

Who will cure ulmut these 
l>eople? Who will speak for

them In the places o f power 
where life altering discussions 
arc made? Tough questions 
asked, but not completely an
swered. by those attending the 
discussion.

Economos complimented 
Schreyer for Ills vision. *1 le 
was able to draw out the crea
tivity mid see the beauty In a 
community that even the 
community may not have seen 
In Itself.*

Apopka, ptiotographed by Sister Ann Kendrick, who 
works in the farmworker ministry

Sister Ann Kendrick (left), with the Office of Farmworker Ministry, and Tirso 
Moreno, general coordinator for the Farmworker Association of Florida, at 
the opening of the exhibition. The Last Harvest: A History and Tribute to the 
Lito and Work ot the Farmworkers on Lake Apopka.
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additional hour* for this
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Com m unity handbell ensem ble m akes a joy fu l noise
By Jeana Hughe*

HERALD STAFF WRITER

CASSELBERRY • The musicians are polish
ing their bells and rehearsing their repertoires, 
as members of The Magic of Bronze prepare to 
ring In tlielr third season of bringing music to 
the Central Florida area.

The community handbell ensemble recently 
completed fall auditions nnd Is preparing for 
another event-filled season that will begin with 
a performance, in October, at the St. Joseph's 
Fall Festlvul. and In November, at Winter Park 
Towers.

T h e  greatest demand Is at Christmas time,* 
said Music Director Ruth McDonnell. But 
McDonnell stresses that the music selections 
arc not solely of u holiday or religious theme.

With pieces taken from u variety of genres, 
tiie group performs during Intermission of the 
Southern Bullet Theater's production of The 
Nutcracker, at nursing homes and at various 
community functions throughout the year.

Musical selections ure made from pieces 
written specifically for Uic bells or may be 
adupted from pieces written for the piano. The 
Magic of Bronze Includes popular and oldies 
selections In Its performances.

The group Itself Is a melodious blend of mu
sical experiences and training. The advanced 
ringers that make up the ensemble do not 
make money from their performances. Any 
money raised by the group Is used to maintain 
Its music library.

.The non-denomlnutlonal choir holds re
hearsals at Ascension Luthrran Church and 
the church allows them to use Its five octaves 
o f Malmark concert bells and two octaves of 
Malmark Cholrchlmes.

McDonnell Is an accomplished flutist and 
solo-ringer. She has a bachelor’s degree In 
music cducutlon from Jumes Madison Univer
sity In Harrisonburg. Va.

In addition to directing The Magic of Bronze. 
McDonnirll Is thr director of Handbell Choirs 
ut Ascension Lutheran Church where she di
rects a five-octave adult handbell choir und a 
two-octave children's choir. She Is an active 
member of the American Guild of English 
Handbell Ringers, und bus taught at work
shops mid conducted muss ringing at festlvuls.

Nancy Ritter. Cheryl Eaton and Joyce Vall- 
ukonls are among the original members still 
with the ensemble. Tlielr musical backgrounds 
arc extensive. Ritter, a founding member, be
gun ringing bells In her church choir when she 
was in third grade. She plays the flute und has 
directed hundbcll choirs for 14 yeurs. Eaton, 
also a founding member, has been ringing 
bells for three years. She plays piano, violin 
and sings.

Vullukonls has been a professional muslclun 
since she was IQ years old. She attended the 
University of Maryland and the Peabody Con
servatory. She served for 12 yeurs us assistant 
director of Anundel Vocal Arts In Annapolis. 
Currently Vallukonls Is director of music, office 
administrator and coordinator of social func
tions for un area church. She enjoys perform
ing In ballroom dance exhibitions.

The newest addition to the choir Is Julie 
Piper. Piper comes from u musical fumlly and 
has played pluno. flute and sang since Junior 
high In Falrhope, Alu. She moved to the Cen
tral Florida areu eight years ago. Piper per
formed handbells In college and Is currently 
music director for a handbell choir at a local 
church.

Members of The Magic of Bronze prepare for the up
coming performance season From left. Cheryl Eaton,

The members of Thr Magic of Bronze work In 
liarmony to promote the art of handbell ring
ing und ho^e to encourage public appreciation
of and Interest In handbell music. They ulso 
say bell ringing Is fun!

n w w  fey An* M »

Julie Piper, Music Director Ruth McOonnel, Nancy 
Ritter and Joyce Valiukonis.
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Health & Fitness
■■■■■■■■■■

Centers provide health literature free o f charge
Special to the Herald

OIUANDO Mayo Clinic is 
ttist.illiitc information centers 
tit tnoic than 600 Winn-Dixies, 
including 107 stores in Flor-
till!

Iltcsc centers will rxpatul 
Mayo's ability to serve as a 
provider ni reliable health in
formation to the general pub
lic Tlte centers will provide 
tree literature atui health tips 
on more than 100 common Ill
nesses, diseases, and health 
questions

"Even when people don't 
need to go to the doctor, they 
need reliable answers about 
their health concerns,' sax’s 
Dr. Jerry Ptctun, radiologist. 
Mayo Clinic Jacksonville. "Out 
new community service gives 
helpful, casv-to rcad informa
tion on everyday health issues 
Irmti athletes foot to vitamin 
deficiency.*

fhr centers include a publi
cation rack where the free lit
erature is displayed, organized 
alphabetically by topic. On the 
hack of the Information cards, 
Mayo Clinic offers advice 
about when to seek help from 
.1 healthcare provider. For In
stance. the card alxutt sun
burn advises "prompt medical 
cate is needed If you develop a 
lever. Intense Itching or a 
rash.'

Brief health tips also will be 
displayed along pharmacy 
aisles to help people under
stand everything from treating 
acne to first aid for Insect 
stings and sprained ankles. 
These tips focus on helping 
shoppers make informed deci
sions and offer self-care 
strategies for conditions such 
as minor hunts, ringing in 
your ears, bunions, constipa
tion. low-calorie diets and dry 
sktn.

Mayo Clinic has a commit
ment to serve as a health in
formation resource for the
public." says Dr. Fir tan. "This 
Is one of the many ways that 
Mayo Is reaching out beyond

our patients.
Winn-Dixie pharmacies also 

will carry Mayo Clinic hooks 
and CD-ROMs available for 
sale to people who need more 
comprehensive medical re- 
sources. Revenue th.it Mayo 
received from these products 
is used to support programs in 
medical education anti re 
search, such as Mayo's cxlcti 
sit e research programs in Alz
heimer* Disease, heart dis
ease and canrer,

"We welcome the opportu
nity to help Mayo Clinic pro- 
tide this community service ” 
W. II. Sutton. Winn-Dixie. 
Mayo has a vast knowledge In 

virtually every aspect of medi
cine. Winn-Dixie pharmacy 
customers now will have eon 
vcnlent access to Important 
health Information when they 
shop tn our stores."

Mayo Clinic plans to have 
health Information renters 
plated In t>00 Winn-Dixie 
stores by the end of 1998, Hits 
information for a healthier life 
is produced by mayo founda
tion for medical Education and 
Research.

Wlntl-Dlxlc Stores. Inc. Is 
the nations filth largest su
permarket retailer, with more 
than 1.1 HO supermarkets in 
14 Sunbelt states and the Ba
hamas. Winn-Dixie Orlando 
operates 107 stores through
out 12 Florida counties. The 
company ts dedicated to pro
viding customers with low 
prices everyday.

To receive Mayo news re 
lease by E-mail, send a mes
sage to items bureau
<tmniio.edu. Include your 
name, affiliation, and e-malt 
uddrrss. Mayo clinic news re 
leases arc available on the 
Mayo 1 tome I’agr.
http://www.mayo.edu. Mayo 
Clinic health Information ts 
available on Mayo Clinic 
Health Otfsls at http://www- 
.mayohralth.org.

Mayo ts a private group 
practice of medicine dedicated 
providing end treatment of pa
tient Illnesses through a sys-
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Mayo Clinic is installing information centers, with free brochures, in 107 
Winn-Dixies in Florida

PAIN MANAGEMENT 
MEDICINE

PETER R. PREGANZ, M.D.
Board Certified. American Board ot Anesthesiology 

Diplomate. American Academy of Pain Management
---- S/Hxlalizlng In —

Diagnosis & Treatment O f Recurring & 
Chronic Vain Including Rack, Shingles & 

Cancer Pain

lit A/i/minlmmt or Referral

330-7035Strung Seminole County 
Since I'M”

tematte focus on Individual pa
tient needs.

Mayo provides comprehen
sive hospital and outpatient 
services at each of its major 
locations—Rochester. Minn.: 
Jacksonville. Fla.: and
Scottsdale. Arl/. At each site, 
clinical practice Is closely in
tegrated with advanced educa
tion and research programs. 
Mayo also provides care 
through affiliated' practices In 
Arizona, Florida. Georgia. 
Iowa. Minnesota and Wiscon
sin. Mayo Is an affirmative ac
tion and equal opportunity 
educator and employer.

■ ja m • ■ _____________

Family Psychiatry Services ( J )
| I T  Adly Thebaud MO, P.A., Board Certified Psychiatrist ' w l  

John Shobris, Psy. D., Specializing in Psychological Testing 
Licensed Counselors - Deborah Shannon L.C.S.W. •  Nancy Smith L.C.S.W.

TIP OF THE WEEK
Courtesy of BILL TRO CHLELL - Fitness Expert

hWif

Simple In-home Exercise Can Make a World of Difference
There are many different 

home training routines, but the 
most effective work out is the 
simple Pull-Push method of
training.

This training method can be 
easily done three times a day, 
morning, noon, and evening. It 
is also referred to as meal time
exercise.

Simply put, you pull in the 
lean protein and carbohydrates 
and push away the heavy fats 
and sugars.

Unfortunately this seems to 
be the most difficult. But on the

other hand, in all the years of 
training people this is one train
ing routine that has had a high
er success rate than working 
out with weights and cardio 
exercises put together.

Uke any other training rou
tine, start out slow by picking 
out one meal.

For most effective results 
start out with your last meal of 
the day and work toward your 
first meal.

The reason for this is you 
are less active at night than in 
the morning. Bill Trochlell

407-322-3096

• Emotional Behavior Problems
• Substance Abuse
• Depression, Anxiety, Schizophrenia
• Manic Depression
• Attention Deficit Disorder
• Eating Disorders

1403 M edical P laza  Dr.
Suite #202 

Sanford, FL  32771

i F.Y.I. ...and Your Health I
M editation classes

WINTER PARK - The Center for Spiritual 
Awareness will offer meditation classes begin
ning S*-pt. 22 from 7 until 8 p.in. In the first 
floor community room at the Winter Park 
Public Library.

The benefits of meditation, properly prac
ticed. Include facilitating Inner awakening 
and authentic spiritual growth, stress reduc
tion. strengthening of the body's Immune sys
tem. slowing of biological aging processes. 
Unproved concentration, more rational 
thinking and enhanced appreciation for life 
and living. Helpful meditation techniques and 
procedure will be taught and practiced.

The classes, with Instructor Susan Lowe, 
will run for four Weeks. Cost Is on a donation 
basis. The library Is located at the comer of 
Fairbanks and Hast New England. For reserva
tions call Susan Lowe at (904) 672-6981.
Hospice volunteers

MAFFLAND - VITAS, a hospice care program, 
is seeking volunteers willing to work with 
terminally til patients and thetr families.

Volunteers provide support to the term i
nally. Ihclr families and the friends who rare 
for them. These services are provided In the 
Individuals' homes or nursing homes. Volun
teers are also needed to work with families 
and Inends during the bereavement period, as

well as non-patient contact activities. Ollier 
volunteer opportunities Include offlre/clerlral 
duties, pet therapy. T.A.P. Tuck In Program 
and Community Orirntatiun/Sjieakers Bu
reau.

Class sizes for training are limited and reg
istration ts required. For more Information 
call VITAS Heaitheare Corporation of Central 
Florida at (407) 475-2674.
O riental medicine open house

OVIEDO - Tul Institute of Oriental Medicine 
and the School of Complimentary Medicine 
will host an open house on Oct. 2 from 4 until 
8 p.m. for persons Interested In tnitntng In 
Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine, Mid
wifery or Massage Therapy.

Tile open house will be held In the Alterna
tive Medicine Cllnlr at 100 E. Broadway 
Street. Oviedo. For more Information call 
(4071 366-8615.
G olf Benefit

CELEBRATION • The American Lung Asso
ciation of Central Florida Is hosting the Met- 
Lifc "Breath of Life" Golf Classic on Sept. 26 at 
Celebration Golf Club. Tlte Golf Classic will 
help raise uwareness of and funding for 
asthma education programs in local elemen
tary schools and preschool centers. To regis
ter for the Golf Classic call 1407) 425-LUNG.
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Every Weekend in the New Seminole Herald

This Pair Is Never

Out Of Style.
■  While eye wear fashions come and go. the 

beauty ol one'* eye* i* everlasting. So w hy cover 

up thc*e precious assets with glasses, or poten

tially irritate them with contact lenses, when 

there ts an alternative.

■  Filulowski Cataract it Laser Institute offers 

patients who are nearsighted, farsighted or have 

astigmatism, vision correction procedures in- 

tended to reduce or even eliminate the need 

lor corrective eye wear, from  the newest

LASIK* LASER VISION CORRECTION

Konrad Filulowski, M l ) ,  employs the most 

advanced pnxedure* and state-of-the-art equip

ment to help patients enjoy v isum freedom

■  To find out if you are a candidate contact 

the FilutovvsLi Cataract & Laser Institute. We will 

provide the information you need to make an 

in for m id , confident division about improving 

your vision. Financing is available.

Call far a free information packet, 
video and no obligation consultation.

Mtrgcrv io time-tested techniques such as K k. 1.800,EYE.EXAM

Excellence in ̂  Care

Filutowski
Cataract & Laser
Institute

Three convenient locations 
Lake Mary 407.333.5111 

Orange City 904 .774.0044 

Daytona Beach 904788 6696 

vvww.filututv6kicyc.com
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Special to the Herald

Sanford Mayor L in y  Dale 
was guest of honor at the 
Sept. 11 luncheon inerting of 
Salllr Harrison Chaplrr, 
Daughters of Ihe Atnrrleun 
Devolution held at thr Marina 
Conference Center In San
ford. lie signed a proclama
tion of Constitution Week 
und presented the proclama
tion to the Constitution Week 
chairman Lourlne Messenger.

Thr presentation was fol- 
lowrd by a program 
'remembering the first eight 
signers of Ihe Constitution* 
presented by the executive 
ixiard members. From 1998 
to 2001 NSDAR members will 
study the signers of Ihe Con
stitution.

These men who gathered In 
Philadelphia from May until 
September 17H7 an’ remem
bered for their dedication In

creating a Constitution 
which established thr rights, 
privileges und responsibili
ties of American Citizenship. 
George Washington was the 
president of the convention 
mid thr first of the .'10 men to 
sign. Thr rest of the dele
gates signed In geographic 
ordre. starting with New 
Hampshire, the Northern 
most state and ending with

Georgia, the Southern most 
state.

The first eight signers 
were; George Washington 
11732-17091 Virginia: Nicho
las Gilman (1755-|HI-I) New 
Hampshire; John Lingdnn 
(17-tl-IHlO) New Hampshire; 
Nathaniel Gorham (17.38- 
1700) Massachusetts: Rufus 
King (1755-1827) Massachu
setts; William Samuel John
son (I727-IHI0) Connecticut; 
Roger Sherman (1721-1703) 
Connecticut; Alexander 
Hamilton (1755-1804) New 
York.

Hetty Hridgwatrr. regent, 
presided over the program 
followed try a brief business 
meeting. Guests In addition 
to Mayor Dale were Intro
duced us follow’s: Dottle 
Decker. John Kerr. Haul Er- 
Isman. Daniel Orltt/.kl and 
Drew Durham representing 
Ft. Mellon Society C.A.R.

The Pledge of Allegiance to 
Ihe Flag was led by Suzan 
Ruscrllu; followed by The 
American's Creed led by 
Mildred l.lnd. Virginia Mlkler 
read the President General's 
Message which thanked all 
members for their thoughts 
and prayers uj>on the death 
of her husband. Dale l-ove. 
Barbara Hall reud the Na
tional Defense message. 
PIh n  see Daughters. Pege BC
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MEMORIES
DAR remembers 
first 8 signers o f 
U.S. Constitution

Sanlord Mayor Larry Dalo (right) signs proclamation declaring Constitu
tion Wook locally for tho Sallio Harrison Chaptor Daughters ot tho 
Amorican Revolution Looking on are (from loft) Betty Bridgwater. DAR 
regont; Lounno Mossongor, Constitution Week chairman, and Drew 
Durham, representing Children of tho Amorican Revolution

200 Alpha Kappa Alpha sorors convene to blaze new trails
Gospel Christ Ian-A ires will 

celebrate their fourth anniver
sary. Sunday at 3:00 p.m. at 
the African American Academy 
of Arts. 1017 W. 13th St.

Appearing are the following 
groups: Singing Kings of Joy. 
Charlie llurp und Central Fin
est, llannoncltcs of Zellwood, 
The Tempcranre Wonders of 
Haines City. und Florida 
Nightengale.

EPA OPEN HOUSE
The Atlanta Region IV office 

of the United States Environ
mental I’rotrctlon Agency will 
be coming to Sanford to con
duct a remedial tnvcstlga- 
tlou/feuslhlllty study und 
baseline risk assessment for 
the Sanford gasification plant 
stir located on the north und 
south sides of West Gth Street 
between Holly Avenue and Ce
dar Avenue.

Sites Include the old Sunfoid 
gasification plant. Cloud 
Brunch Creek, part of Mill 
Creek and Like Monroe's 
Cloud Brunch outfall

Thr oilier of the public utili
ties company owns the prop
erty. 'flu* existing facility is lo

cated at 830 and 901 West 6th 
Street. Thr olllcc building and 
an asphalt paved parking area 
occupy the northern portion of 
the former SOP site north of 
West Gth Street.

Thr Environmental Protec
tion Agency will be conducting 
personal Interviews of persons 
In the community und resi
dents of the arrus affected. An 
open house will be held for the 
residents and persons who 
would like to work on the 
community advisory group 
which will Include |>ersons who 
represent various Interests of 
the community und residents 
who live or own property near 
the site.

If you live or work nrar Ihe 
Sanford guslflcutlon plant site 
located on West Gth Street. 
Holly Avenue, and Cedar Ave
nue. you ure urged to attend 
this open house with EPA offi
cials who will discuss con
tamination found at the above 
named site and what will be 
done to eliminate thr problem.

H ie open house will be* held 
Sept. 23. 7:00 p.m. ut the West 
Sanford Boys und Girls Club. 
B«« Hawkins. Page 4C

A  century
Missionary to 
Haiti observes 
100th birthday

Alpha Kappa Alphu Sorority, 
Inc. South Atlantic Region. 
Conference Cluster III was 
hosted by Kappa Sigma Omega 
Chapter Sept. 11-12 at the 
Holiday Inn. Altamonte 
Springs.

Ovrr 200 sorors guthrred 
from Cluster III Chapters from 
Sanford. Daytona Beach. 
Oculu. Jacksonville. Gaines
ville. Orange Park. Deland and 
Brunswick. Georgia.

Thr theme for the week-end 
was 'Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Hluzing New Trails' through 
family, economics, education, 
health, urts and leadership de
velopment.

Eddye K. Walden. Cluster III. 
Is coordinator und Dasllrus of 
Kappa Sigma Omega Chapter. 
A welcome to the sorors was 
given by Lurlcnc Sweeting. 
Basllcus Walden presented Re
gional Director Soror Sonja W. 
Garcia.

Also gracing the 14 sessions 
of Cluster III was thr 25th Su
preme Hasllrus. Soror Norma 
Wliltr. A wealth of Information 
was given to ull chapter mem
bers through thr three ses
sions and workshops.

Celebrating 90 years of 
service, the luncheon recog
nized older members who liuvc 
been women of honor In their 
communities. Musical rendi
tions wrre by Gamma Tail of 
Bethunr Cookman College. The 
blessing was offered by Soror 
Vlvtan Youngblood.

Othrr program participators 
were Soror's Jacquelyn Walker. 
Celeste Hurley. Elolse Quinton. 
Anita G. Choice, Hobrta Alex
ander. Katheryn Alexander. 
Thelma Kendrick and Sandra 
Petty.

AKA provides service and ac
tivities to the surrounding area 
and communities.

GOSPEL OBSERVANCE

HwaMffitfakvMan*

Sorors Bobria Alexander, Eddye K Walden and Norma White at Alpha 
Kappa Alpha conference.

Ten years ago. Polly Criswell 
Schoolcraft made her filial trip 
to Haiti to visit her beloved 
friends there. Now that the 
dedleated missionary has 
reached the century mark. 
Polly doubts she will ever re
turn.

Bom Sept. 12. 1898 In
Texas. Polly and her husband. 
Deward Schoolcraft. from 
Schoolcraft, Mich., named for 
Ills family, were married In 
1917 and Irerame missionaries 
to Haiti til the rarly 1950s. At 
that lime, they hnllt their home 
on Rlvervlew Avenue In Sanford 
In order to have a place In the 
stales where they could return. 
H ie couple s|>cnt many III- 
filling years louring and giving 
lectures on Ihe nrrds of Im* 
IMiverishrd Haiti.

According to her daughter. 
Helen Hall of Blountsvllle. Ala.. 
Polly, u frail and fragile twin 
and one of 11 children, nearly 
died at birth. Her twin, Dewey, 
was a big, bourn lug boy and as 
fraternal twins they did not 
look like sister and brother, 
‘much less like twins.* ac
cording to Helen. Two years 
later. Polly's mother gave birth 
to another set of twins, this 
lime Identical. Today, all of her 
siblings are gone leaving Polly 
as the sole survivor.

Polly and Dcwnrd are the 
parents of-stx children: Mildred 
lieu Ryle of Denver. Col.; Helen 
Hall. Blountsvllle. Ala; Betty 
Young. Altamonte Springs.

The planning committee of the 1858 class reunion of Seminole High School

8HS IS M  CLASS 
MARKS 40TH REUNION

It was a hot time In thr old 
home town when members of 
the 1958 class of Seminole 
High School returned to their 
Alma Mater celebrate their 
40th class reunion. From fur 
and near they came und In 
some cases classmates had 
not seen each other In years.

Nobody seemed to mention 
an added wrinkle or two here 
nor an extra bulge or two 
there. They all had u wonderful 
time reminiscing about the 
good ol‘ days and how life was 
back then.

On Friday night. Ihe group 
gathered for u rally ut the VFW 
in DrBury. Approximately 50 
attended the full-filled festivi
ties.

Saturday was a busy day. 
About 45 hud lunch together at 
P U s m  ••• D ietrich . Pm|f SC

whose husband. Don. Is from 
Sanford: Edward B. School
craft. Wuvcrly. Kan: Deward 
Criswell Schoolcraft Jr. who 
met with an accidental drath 
at uge IG: and Carol School
craft. also a missionary to 
Haiti who died of cancer at age 
47. Thrre an’ 9 grandchildren 
and 10 great grandchildren 
plus several adopted gmnd- 
chlldren.

While Dewanl was con
structing a building for a 
school In Haiti, hr fell and 
fractured Ills head resulting In 
Ills death. According to Helen. 
Polly and daughter Cun>l con
tinued the work In Haiti until 
Carol s death In 1988.

On her 99th birthday last 
year. Polly received over 100 
congratulatory cauls. Thr fain
tly sent out more than 150 In
vitations to Polly's friends 
across the United Slates to at
tend brr lOOtli btrtlwJay cele
bration ut her Rlvervlrw Ave
nue home In Sanford.

Helen said that her mother's

Polly Schoolcraft on 100th birthday
mw« m  esotot hr ( m o w

health Is "excellent" und Iter 
heart Is "absolutely great" for a 
woman her age" She added. 
“She Is very alert utid sound 
occasionally a lapse of mem
ory. but very spry and happy at 
Florida Living Center In 
Apopka."

Daughter Mildred Ryle said 
her mother's celebration, front 
2-5 p.m.. on Sept. 12 was
"very, very successful." PoUy
herself said, "It was u wonder
ful day. wnsn't It?"

Polly received her guests

wraring a print dress comple
mented with u red rose cor
sage. There were a numtx-r of 
out-of-town guests and she re
ceived more than 75 cards, 
telephone calls and floral ar
rangements.

The bcuuttlully embossed red 
and white birthday sheet cake, 
decorated In red roses, was In
scribed wtth: T h e  seeds of to 
day prr the flowers of tomor
row _ 100 years."

For those who may like to 
belatedly congratulate Poll y. 
her address Is: Florida Living 
Center. 3355 East Sr moron 
Blvd., Apopka. FL 32703. Her 
telephone number is: 1-407- 
78G-I074.

of living
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Fifth -graders ride train on field trip
Before the advent of cars, 

trains were a heavily used 
mode of transportation. Ftfth 
(trade students at l-»ke Maty 
Element ary learned all about 
the Trans-Continental railroad 
and the role It played In ex
panding the nation. They 
learned about the hardships 
that the builders of the railroad 
suffered. Many people died 
connecting the east to the 
west. Tlie students learned eve
rything they could about the 
railroad. All that was left was 
to tide a train.

Each filth grade class 
planned a train Held trip. They 
took buses from Lake Maty 
Elcmt Mary to the Sanford Am- 
trak station. There. thry 
caught the train to Winter 
Park. The neatest sight for 
most of the students was sre- 
mg their own school when the 
train went through Lake Maty. 
They also enjoyed walking 
down the aisles of the train 
while It was moving. And the 
seats on the train were “cool". 
Students enjoyed putting the 
toot rest up and leaning back 
for a relaxing ride.

Once the train arrived In 
Wlnler Park, the students had 
a picnic In the park and des
sert at the Hnagen-Daz 1 cream 
shoppe. One of Mrs. Carrs 
students said that the Ice 
cream was her favorite part of 
the train trip

B A N A N A  R I V E R  
C A M P I N G

In Girl Scout rlrclrs. there ts 
one camp thai Is known ns the 
Milton ol camping. It Is River- 
jKiint on the Banana RJvrr. The 
ramp was built In the 1920s as 
a fishing lodge for the wealthy. 
It was eventually donated to 
Citrus Council of Qtrl Scouts 
for use as a camp. And If you 
ask any Girl Scout who’s been 
there to name her favorite 
camp, she 11 say Rlverpolnt.

Rlverpolnt Is a large two- 
story building on several acres 
of land. Downstairs Is a 
kitchen, living room, a small 
dining room and a large, well-
organl/ed resource library. Up
stairs are several dorm style 
rooms that sleep from 3 to 8. 
The two biggest outdoor attrac
tions arc the large oak tree and 
the dock. The oak tree holds a 
six person tree house and two 

it swings. The dock goes out Into 
'the river and ts the perfect 
place for fishing.

Three troops from Luke Mary 
spent last weekend camping at 
Rlverpolnt. Brownie Troop 458. 
Junior Troop 1592 and Senior

L A K E  M AR Y

M A R Y
R O W E L L

Troop MW. Tlie fishing Satur
day morning was slow, hut ll 
picked up In the afternoon. 
Several fish were caught in
cluding catfish, plullsh and 
one fish no tint- was able to 
Idctillfv. llu *  g irls were also 
thrilled to see a manatee come 
very dose to thr dock and sev
eral dolphins playing In the 
distance. A blur heron flew 
onto the dock very dose to ihr 
girls as 11 to chrck them out.

The troops shared the cook
ing for the weekend. The 
Brownies rooked Saturday 
lunch for everyone, using a 
recipe from their Brownie 
Ixiok. the Seniors cooked Sat
urday dinner and the Juniors 
Sunday breakfast

As part of their From Pash- 
Ion to Fitness patch, the Sen
iors conducted a fashion show 
Saturday night. With help from 
the Juniors, they did the hair 
and the makeup lor the 
Brownies and helped them 
plek out clothes to model. Mrs. Carr's 5th grads studsnts aboard Amtrak train

MnMPWMirtsni1
Girl Scout Troops 148 and 458 ara draaaad In fashions thay modalsd in show

Kids probably lied about 
stepmom to appease mom

Margaret Staley, 
Alan Boschen 
exchange vows

Margaret A. Staley of San
ford. and Alan L. Boschen of 
Dellary. were married Aug. 
28 at the Deltona home of 
Tracey Schneider, notary 
public, who performed tlie 
traditional ceremony.

Tlie bride Is the daughter 
of Mary M. Conley, Morris
town. Term., and the late 
Joe H. Conley. The bride
groom’s parents arc Jessie 
Lala, Winter Garden, and tlie 
late Nelson Boschen.

The bride chose for her 
vows a pastel pink tea- 
length dress, fashioned along 
the slim silhouette, and ac
cented with pearl buttons. 
She wore a pink half-halo 
headdress and carried a 
hand bouquet of pink sweet
heart roses showered wjth. 
baby's breath.

Kelli Hammonds attended 
her mother as matron of 
honor. She wore a tea-length

Mr. and Mra. Alan Boschan

black and white print dress 
and curried a bouquet of 
white, tipped with pink, 
sweetheart roses.

Tlie newlyweds are making 
their home tn DcBary. The 
bride Is employed by the 
Seminole Herald and the 
bridegroom ts employed by 
First Weigh Mfg.

DEAR ABBY: This summer my 
husband's four children by a previ
ous marriage spent their vacation 
with us. They are 16,15,13 and 11. 
I have a 13-year-old daughter.

Abby, I spent months planning 
their holiday so that everything 
wuuld go well. I did all the shop
ping, cooking, cleaning and laundry 
for them during their visit. I bought 
tickets for all of us to do interesting 
things while they were here. We 
had just put in a new pool, and they 
could swim every day if they want
ed to. We hosted two picnics so they 
could see everyone in the family. 
Hie re wasn't a day that they didn't 
have something to do, and they 
seemed to have a good time. There 
were a few arguments between the 
kids, but nothing major.

A fter they left, my husband 
called to make sure they had made 
it home OK. He was told his chil
dren had a terrible time; they had 
nothing positive to say about their 
vacation. They totally trashed me 
and my daughter. My husband 
knew they were lying, but he still 
took their side.

I am crushed. I worked hard to 
give his kids a great vacation. I'm so 
angry with my husband I'm seeing 
red. what should I do?

FURIOUS WIFE AND 
STEPMOTHER

$
W  a

Ifc.

ADVICI

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

Hawkins-
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919 Persimmon Avc. City and 
federal officials will be avail
able to discuss your concerns.

If you would like to be a 
member of thr community ad
visory group, rail 1-800-435- 
9234.

HOMECOMINO
ll was Homrt-omlng. Family 

and Friends day. Sunday. Sept. 
13 at New Bethel Missionary 
Baptist Church where Rev. 
William Lewis Is pastor. The 
1 LOO a.m. and 3:00 p.m. serv
ice made for a day of Christian 
lelebratlon says chairperson. 
Helen Smith along with the co- 
< h.tlqicrsons Jessie Davis and 
Gloria Long.

Tlie theme was *A Friend In 
Need Is A Friend In Deed.” 
Spiritual unity was exemplified

throughout the celebration. 
Pastor Lewis reminded all at
tendees that our Lord und 
Savior Is the only one that can 
give thr power lo walk to
gether.

Tlie message of the hour was 
delivered by Richard Peterson, 
u native of Sanford. He Is a 
graduate of Seminole High and 
Wesleyan College In West Vir
ginia. He Is presently a mem
ber of Shiloh Baptist Church In 
Kissimmee and Is an Instructor 
at Osceola High School. Mr. 
Peterson Is the son or Debris 
Won hen.

Speaker for the afternoon 
service was Pastor Willis 
Perkins and the congregation 
of Christian Fellowship Daptlst 
Church.

30TH ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph IBrar) 

Tillman, celebrated their 30th 
anniversary Monday. Sept. 14. 
Tlie Tillmans were married 
1908 in Sanford. Tlie Tillmans 
ure the parents o f two daugh
ters. Rencice and Rena. Their 
granddaughter Is Ray 'Nell.

Many more happy yrars from 
Aunt Marvu.

ALEX FINCH - ATTORNEY AT LAW
"Get the legal help you need

at a price you can afford"
DivDtct. General Cull. Criminal Ddomt/Traff'ic/tHJI. Contract*. 

Corpomtlonv. IVrwnal Injur), Write. Pruhaic. Guardianship*

Don't pav high p rim  for attorneys or settle for 
unlicensed paralegal representation!

Ttu hiring ot «n •*1orn»| H tn unpoiunl iStit'on that *houW no! t* U ioO  
lowly upon HSortivng Bo to) • you (StwS. oifc m» to oond you hr* mtw682-5505 •"•I'D" " I  qu»<i*ic4lian» orn) (iponom -0

ALL YOU CAN EAT at our ANNUAL

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
& BINGO

W H EN : Saturday
Sept, 2fUli. |99K4pm-8pm 

W H E R E : Sanford Civic Center 
Tickets are Available 

•At the Door or Call 321-0700 
Benefit Lion’* Sipln Program 

Donation $51*1 
Children Under 5 l rve

SANFORD 
LION S CLUB

BUSINESS • AUTO •HOME • LIFE • HEALTH
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

TheB K vetersT
S A M  CO

CAM PROGRESSIVE i f f W w

Sihle 333 -9377
I N S U k A N C t  O l O U f 3697 Lake Emma Rd.

l  S ince 1974 Lake Mary

4* Raymond 
Furniture

Here To Serve Your Household 
Furnishing & Appliance Needs

)  Layaway (or) Financing 3

Come Visit Our New Showroom 
And Fiil Out An Entry For A 

Free Sofa Server
No Purchase Necessary

l o c a l l y  o w n e d  & o p e r a t e d  2670 Ortando Drive. Sanford
B Y TH E  NAME Y O U  KNOW  & TR U S T  

RAYM OND SM ITH 
LIFELO N G  SA N FO R D  R ESID EN T 320-7040

DEAR FURIOUS: First, calm 
down: then forgive your hus
band. He's not the villain.

Accept the fact that the chil
dren told their mother what 
they thought she wanted to 
bear. They lied because they 
were afraid she'd feel hurt to 
hear they enjoyed themselves 
while they were w ith their 
father and you. Forgive them) 
they are caught In the middle 
and are attempting to protect 
their mother.

DEAR ABBY: So many people 
rely on what you write that 1 am 
wnting to you to aik you to please 
print a correction in your Inclusion 
of Georgia in the list of states allow, 
lng common-law marriage.

Common-law marriages created 
prior to Jan. 1, 1997. may be up
held, but those after that date will 
not. We do not want unyone to 
begin living with another under the 
assumption that their union will 
become legal.

KIPLING LOUISE MCVAY.
JUDGE, CHEROKEE COUNTY' 

PROBATE COURT, CANTON, OA.

DEAR JUDGE MC VAYi I was 
unaware that Georgia changed 
lla requirements for common- 
law marriage last year — as 
were my library researchers. 
Thank you for pointing this out. 
In my own defense, lei me say 
that I advised any couple con
sidering common-law marriage 
to consult an uttorney before 
assuming thut their union is 
legal and binding.

ARBABA
A u t h e n jj  Persian * M iddle U s te rn  Cuisine

Kabobs are 
our Specialty!

M u rln tu ii b#*f, 
chlckmt, or lamb

Available 
On lit*Kabobs

— Buffet—
Explore the Tempting flavors 
Of Middle Eastern Specialties I 

7 Days A Week lliOO A M -12 PJM.
• Dally Lunch guffet lliSO A.M,-} P.M.
• Dally Dinner Buffet 5 PJM.-IliOO r.M. 

Our food  fs Cooked With Mala# Meat
Cher Grilled Chicken A  Kabobs 

fs Our Specialty

Tantalizing 
Temptresses 

Belly Dancers 
Fri. U Sat. Nij;)it

I

fv
£ 1

331 -8680
1155 W. St. Rd. 434

(1/2 Mile East ot I-4 on 434)

Turn to the Page every day in the Seminole Herald (or great tips on
deningl icooking, gart family counseling, consumer tips, Law, and much more.

l i i
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The SHS class of 1958 tours the Student Museum during the 40th reunion festivities

Dietrich-------
Continued from Page 3C
Ihr hjisy Rlrrrl Cnfr In S.infiirit 
followed try ai tour of thr Sill- 
dm! Musruin. formerly Sanford 
Graiintnar Sc IumiI. when* many 
of the 70 classtnales alteuded 
rlemenlary seiiool. S.iturd.iy 
nlulit. Ihr buffet banquet was 
beld at DrUary Golf and Coun
try Club.

Teachers al tending were: 
Dud luiyrr and wife l.uey: Jim 
Itftoll and wife Melba: Kmle 
Cowley and wife Jan: and >Jolin 
Angrl.

Vleky Get man composed and 
printed (tie reunion letters and 
books whleh (dill allied thr 
1958 Class Prophecy and 1958 
Last Will and Trstamrnt. Ron 
Russl donated Die table ar- 
rnngements.

Tlie committee responsible 
for tlie highly successful reun
ion Includes: Jeanette Padgett, 
rhatnnnn. Mania Vtcarto. 
Claude lllttell. Ron Russl. Tony 
and Vicky Oclman. Anne Clay
ton. Amoret txiRosa, Hill and 
Kllcn Hemosky. Klalne Gallo
way and Inna Fields.

ALL CHAPTER LUNCH
TTir Siinfonl Beta Sigma Phi 

cbaplers will begin the fall 
season with tlie tradlllonal All 
Chapter Luncheon, Sept. 2G at 
Oiler's Riverside Rrstaunint In 
Sanford. Festivities will gel un
der way al the social hour al 
11 n.m., followed by a lunch
eon buffet at noon.

Gursl speaker will be Charlie

Carlson, author and Florida 
native, who will speak about 
memories of old Florida.

PALL CRAFT FESTIVAL
Artisans and ernftspersons 

may be Interested to learn that 
they can rent a table to sell 
their wares at the Fall Craft 
Festival sponsored by the Altar 
Oulld and United Methodist 
Women o f the First United 
Methodist Church In Sanford.

Tlie annual event will be held 
on Oct. 16. from 9-3 p.m. In 
thr church fellowship hall. 
Lunrh will be served nnd there 
will be a moonwalk for chil
dren.

To reserve a table, call 322- 
4430.

Daughters -
Continued from Page 3C

Minutes ol the May meeting 
wrrr read by secretary Pat 
Klllolt and were approved as 
amended lo Include thr name 
of donor Arolyn True who 
donated $-100.00 lo the chap
ter. The chapter donated 
$200.00 for purchase of 
CA.R. Mag and another 
$200.00 was given to the 
latkr Mary Historical Society.

Shirley Kerr, treasurer, 
presented the treasurers re
port and budget. Motion was 
made and accepted to adopt 
the proposed budget.

Kerr announced that tick
ets urr available for a bride's 
doll drawing at the last 
meeting In May. f i l ls  Is the 
major ways and means proj
ect for the chapter and any 
other suggestions would be 
welcome.

Nancy Williams announced 
a fall seminar of the Central 
Morlda Genealogical Society

will be held Saturday. Nov. 
21. at the Casselberry Senior 
Center from 8:30 n.m. to 4:00 
p.m. Author, editor, educator 
and lecturer Sandra liar- 
grrnves Luebklug Is guest

speaker. Registration In
cluding lunch Is $35.00 If 
(HiMmarked by Nov. 12.

Following the announce
ments Mary Williams, chap
lain gave the benediction.

NOTICE!!!
The Department ot Children and Families, District 7 is 
seeking volunteers to serve on the Health and Human 
Services Board. Prospective members must represent 
Central Florida's population with respect to age, gender 
and ethnicity, and must have demonstrated interest, com
mitment, and have appropriate expertise tor meeting 
health and human services needs of the community. 
Interested individuals should contact the Department of 
Children and Families, District 7 Administrator's otfice at 
(407) 245-0400 ext. 153 or write to 400 W. Robinson St., 
Suite S-1129, Orlando, FL 32801'for an application. The 
deadline for submitting application is October 5,1998.

Now Open!
Tlie ideal solution for aging with dignity.

T l ie  d if fe r e n c e  is  . . .

Since 1981, Akemativt Living Sen-ices has been dedicated to pre
serving the quality o f life and caring for older adults. Our w o r k  
h a s  p r o v i d e d  i n s i g h t  and s o l u t i o n s  to meeting the 
special needs o f individuals in our assisted living residences.

At Clare Bridge, individuals with memory impairments such as 
Alzheimer's disease and other dementias receive specialized assistance 
in a safe environment. Staff arc specially trained to understand and work 
with the behaviors associated with memory impairment

At Woven Hearts, older adults continue to live life with 
choices -  their choices. Residents receive individualized 
assistance with their unscheduled needs 24 hours a day, even 
as their needs change.

Your loved one can age with dignity and continue 
to enjoy life as a member o f your family and our communi
ty at Clare Bridge or Woven Hearts, located in the beauti
ful Oviedo neighborhood.

Clare B ridge
Alternative Living Services

445 Alexandria Blvd 
Oviedo, F L  32765

(407) 359-1011

BWovenHearts.
Alternative Living Services

395 A lafayaW oods Blvd. 
Oviedo, F L  32765

(407) 359-5159

Providing fo r  a Lifetim e o f Needs

I
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